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STATTUTES
0F

UPP E R-C A N A.D A;
PASSED IN THE FOURTH SESSION OF THE EIGHTH PRO.

VINCIA8L PARLIAMICNT
MET AT YORK ON THE ELEVENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1823, AND PROROGUED ON THE

NINETEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1824. IN THE FOURTH YEAR
OF THE REIGN OF GEO>RGE IV.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. LIEUT. GovERNOit.

ANNO DOMINI, 1824

c H A P. I.

.AN ACT further to Regulate by Lao the Commercial Intercourse
of the Province of Upper-Canada with the United State8 of Ame-
rica.

PAsSED JANi. t9th 1824.]

MOST GRACIOoS SOVEREIGq

VHEREAS it is expedient further to provide for the COmm er-
cial Intercourse betwëe this Province and the United States of
America :-~

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Pxcel- PREAMBLE

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative
Council and Assembly ofthe Provine of Lpper Canada constituted
-ald assembled by virtue of, and under the authority Of au Act j5as-
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fed in the Parliament of Great-ritain, entitled, "An Act to Be*
peal certain parts of 'an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual Pro-,
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make furtier Provision for the Goernment of the
said Province;"' and by the authority of the sane, That from andi

certain goods, die after the pas sing or ibis Act, the following Articles of the growth,
prndt2ce or manufac-
ture oftbe U.State. of produce, or manufacture of the United St.ates of America, may be
" ret uetoi imported into 'this Province from the said United States of Ameri-

the duties specified in
i Ac ca, on payment of the dutiës respectively aflxed.to the same, that,

is to say
Sait, per Bushetl Sixperice.

Tobacco, per Pound, Threepence
Snuff, per Pound, Fourpence.
Sole Leather, per Pound, Threepene,
Jlarness Leather per Pound, Fourpence.
Calf Skins, and other Skins, dressed as Upper Leather, penr

Skin, Two Shillings and Sixpence.
Sheep Skins Dressed, per Skin,. Sixpence.
.Morocco, .per Skin, One Shilling and Sixpence
Beer, per Gallon, One Shilling.
Cider, per Gallon, One Shilling.
Distilled Spirits, per Gallon, Two Shillings and Sixpenee.
Shoes, (Men's 'and Women's) per Pair, Two Shillings and Siri.

pence.
Boots, per Pair, Five Shillings.
Boôots andl Shoes, (Children's) Per lair, ?Nnepenee,
Nails, per Pound, Twopence.
Scythes, Each,. Sevenpence-halfpenny,
Oxen,. per Hlead, One Ponnd Five-Millings.
Young Cattle,.from Two, to Four &ear& 4 gidperüJllead~ Fteen

Shillings.

Vqws, erUHead, Afifteen ShiJ1ings



kive, llogs ,ýOeT. Hleaid, Ten -'Shilling..
iýk per Ba~reTnSilgs

Poiek,.(fot in« Barrel, per Hundred Weit, FiveShlng.

IBee1 (ft ins ad T,)- p eior evýundrg t Fve Shillings

value thereof', Twenty Pound,..
ýSaddles, BridIei, anti Llarness. for, every. Haf-nired Pound- of the

value, thereof,, Fi-fteýenPounds.

ând ail other Goods, Wares, and Mercban.dîizý, aot hereia-before e-m

niumerateti,. which -are flot -subjeet to. the- payment ut' dutiesý by tlie
provisions of 'any Act of the lînperial Parliame.nt of Great .Britain,

thegrowtb, produce, .gr -manu -acture o? the -said' Ulnited -States of
imerica, -for every Hundred, Pounds of the valuer thereof, Ton.

Pounlds.-Fvror(ed, alwaj, Tha t nothingr in -thi"s 1Act.-containeti

shall exten ad, or be eonst-rued to, extenti, to .proh.ibit the i nportation.
into tilis, ?révine, free from the P'aXflment of, any duty, the folio w..

ingariclsbreing the growth, produce, or manufactueo tesù

Inited.States of A:nerica; That, is'to say,-r--aw Rides, TalIlow,
00ol Printing PaprCoto Yrn '..avelip iangs and Per-,

fional I3aggag.'

ILI Provided atwaiîs', Anu: lie itfurther EntzcteJ by the. authott

q/'oreaaid, That notbing in. thài& Act containeti shahl extend, or b

construed to extend,. to prohiibit. dhe adinisgion into. thIs . rvne

free from the paymnerrt of any duty,, al articles, being the grwth,
-produice, or man tif'actin'e, of the» said IJ ite.d States o1 Ameia in-

1~n4e :eer.u ~ mIyonlv withi the-excetino snob a*,are su1>-

~e*t 4o~ ~ ro 4iu aîÂc" »f the jmPei"f'aL.lia meut

GOOd& subjeot to«-e'
dlury ad vaIorem.

Certain articks to
be adoeifed- [ree ot
duty.

c>ods m"Jii<rh May beý
-gai'y im'mri ed from.
t.e IJilittd SIak., ot
Ainerkna, may, if in.
tended for ezlportationv
frum tbia Provinet
bc admitted fre.. of a.
ny dîjti.e', except %ucr
a- rire.tguljert tg duties
by îll- Biîitisb u, Lt
a 4. V ct. I j -

Il



importer of sucb
goods to give bond for
their exportation.

Goods liable to du-
ties4 under thit,At. if
brought from tbe U-
nited States througha
any part of Lower
Canada into this Pro-
vince. without having-
been actually and bo-
na fiti imp.rted into
that Povinre, shah
pay the same duties as
if impn1.,rted direct
from the U States.

Now the mnisues
cOI!ected nulider1 this
Act arv !> be paid o-
vtr and accounted
for.

Cn&i. T.-4th YEÀR' GEORGE IV. A. 1 1i4.-Fo7a-r SEs'

of Great Britain, passed in the third year of Ris Majesty's Relg,
entitled, " An Act to Regulate the Trade lof Lower -and UVpper-ca-

nada, -and for other purposes relating to thesaid Provinee.''-Pro-

vided also, That tie Importer of such articlesir2athe.Censignee
thereof, is hereby required, before the landing thereof,-to ente'rinto
a Bond, with one or more sufficient Surety or Süiretiès, in double
the value thereof, that the same shall be exported from this Pro-
vince; which Bond shall be made out by the Collector, on payment
of the sum of Two Shillings and' Sixpence.

IU. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in case any Goods or Merchandize liable- to duties under this Act,
shall be brought into this Province by land, or inland navigation,
through any part of the Province of Lower Canada, withoutlaving
been actually and bona fàde imported into that Province, sich
Goods or Merchandize- shall be liable tô duties, under this Act, in
the saine manner as if the same had been imported into this Pro-
vince direct from the United States of America, and shal be in
like manner subject to forfeiture for want of Entry, and payment
of duties thereon.

IV. and be itfurther Enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That
all inonies collected under and by virtue of this- A-t shall be paid
inz:o the hands of the Receiver General, to and for the uses of His
Majesty, Ris Il eirs and Successors, for the publie uses of this Pro-
vince, and towards the support of the Civil Governmeni thereof, to
be accounted for to Ris Majesty through the Lords Commission-
ers of His Treasury for the time being, in such manner as it shall
please Ris Majesty to direct.

V. And be it further Enacted by the authority uforesaid, That
this Act slall continue in force for and during the term of Five

-. 4-,...
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Years, and fron thence to the end of the next ensuing Session ûof °isaanceorthm

Warliament, and no longer.

,CHAP. I.

AN ACT further to Continue an ct passed in the Thirty-Third
Year of Ris Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, ".An Act to Provide

for the Appointment of Returning 0ffcers of the several Ctouu-
ties within this Province."

(PAssED> JAN. I9th, 1824.)

WHEREAS an Act passed in the Thirty-third Year of His Late
Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to Provide for the Appoint.-
ment of Returning Officers of the several Counties within this Pro-
viice," unless continued, will..shortly expire:-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex.
cellent Majesty, by and with- the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Counicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of. and innder the authority of au
Aet passed in the Parliameint of Great Britain, entitled, 4' An·Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year
of His Majestfs Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more efrec-

tual Provision for the Governient of the Province -of Quebec, in

North Ainerica, and to make further Provision for the Government

of the said Province,' " and by the aithority of the saine ;-That

the said first recited. Act.shall continne, and be in force for Eigit
Years., and from tence to the-end.of the theu next ensuing Session

.of Parliament,

PREAMBILE.

S Geo. 1i. ch. 26,
coiiUed tors8yb.
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Acts regulafingtbe
electinig Memnbers tu
serve iciihe lionse of
A7semby. a°id the
qualificiltion ot Volers
and candidat.esatsu bn
electiions, hereby re-
pealed, viz.

PRE AMBLE.

..5 GeoIle .

,é) Ceo- I 1 eb..

C Il A P. IIL

AX ACT to Repeal the Seeral Statutes of this Province respertiing
the Election of Members of the House of .ssembly, and the Qua-
licftation of Voters and Candidates at such Elections, and to Re
duce the Provisions thereof, with some âmendments, into One .ct.
and also to Provide against Fraud in obtaining Qualifti«uions lot
Vote-at Elections.

(PASSED JAN. 19th, 1924.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to Repeal the several Statutes of this
Province respecting the Election of Members to serve in the House
of Assembly, and the qualifreationi of Voters and Candidates at such
Elections, and to rednce the provisions thereof, with senie amend-
ments, into One Act, and also to provide against fraud in obtaining
qualifications to vote at Elections:-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by -the King's MostEx-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenibly of the Provinee of UTpper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue 'of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " Ai
Act to -Repeal certain parts of a; Aet passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for 'making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebeç,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province ;' " and by the authority of the sam-e,-
That an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of His Late Majesty's
Reign, entitled, "An Act to ascertain the eligibility of persons to
he returned to the bouse of Assembl; '-an Act passed in the fo>g
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tieth year of His Late Majesty's Reign, enitled 'An Act for the
More Equal Representation of the Commons of tis Province in
Parliament, and for the better defining the Qualification of Elec-
tors ; '-an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Late Majesty's 48 Geo. II ch. 1.

.Reign, entitled, 'An Act for the Better Representation of the Coin.-
mons of this Province in Parlianent,' and to Repeal part of an Act
passed in the fortieth year of Hlis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' Aa
Act for tlie more Equal Representation of the Commons of this
Province, and for the better Defning the Qualification of Elec..
tors ;'-an Act passed in the ftfty-fourth year of His Late-Majesty's G4 Geo. Il. ch. 4..

Reign, entitled, ' An Act to Repeal and Amend part of an Act pas-
sed in the thirty-ifth year of ls Majesty's Reign, entitled' An.
Act to ascertain the Eligibility of Persons t» be Returned to the
Hlouse of Assembly ;'-an Act passed inlthe fifty-eighth year of His 58 Geo. Ir ch. 9

Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, '-An Act to Repeal an Act passed
in the îhirty-Ùfth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitded, 'An Act
to ascertain the-Eligibility of persons to be Returned to the House
of Assembly;' and also to Repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to Repeal aud A-
mend part of an Act passed in the tlirty-fifth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, 'A n Act to ascertain the Eligibility of persons to
1be Returned t0be House of Assembly;' and to·mnake further and
more eWeemaA provision for securing the Freedom and Constitution
of the :Parliament of this Province ; '-and an Act passed: in the se- 2 Ge o. 1V, ch. 4;-

cond year ofRis present Majesty, entitled, ' An Aet to render Ineli-
giMie te a seat in the Commons' House of Assembly of this Pro-
vince, certain descriptions of Persons therein mentioned,'-be, and
the-same are hereby Repealed.

ILI And be itfarther Enicted by the authorit y aforesaid, Tlhat ernn h
d e.4 in a foreign ema-

frmin and after the passig of this Act, no person or persons, of t;3 %r tkeh the nath
what ndi erh oa n:-

wh~ coditon o~vr, avig ien ~Qnjte.rsunnt 4 ri4f stieshiti not



nave resided i" iq'
Previceeven years
nt-i 'u,,-re ihe el er.tion ai wbivih they
ethai be.ctluâeu.

Pénanty on sch
Stesring them
35lol;a Cal.didsitF-

Uglpfs. thney -hall [lave
reeided seven years.

An in1tv on
o*teu~ . i hp.
ing t-i....mny sluahi
preàume 10 ait.
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try, not being ander dis Majesty's Government, or who shall have
taken the oath of allegiance to any other state or power, shall be
eligible to be proposed, chosen, or elected as a Representative or
iRepresentatives, of any City, Cou nty, Riding, or Borough, or other
place of any description, now or hereafter sending -a Representa.
tive or Representatives to the House of Assembly of this Province,
until such persoin or persons shall have resided in this Province for
and during the space of Seven Years next before the Election at
which any such person or persons shall be proposed, elected, or cho.
sen as a Represeitative or Represeitatives :as' aforesaid.

IIT. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person or persons, as aforesaid, net havig resided in this Pro.
Yince for seven years. as aforesaid, shall propose or offer bimself,
or themnselves as a Candidate or Candidates to become a Repre-
sentative or Representatives of any County, City, Riding, or Bor-
rough, or other place, now or hereafter sending a Representative or
Represeutatives, and shall be thereof convicted by the oath of one
credible witness, he or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of Two
Ilundred Pounds.

IV. and be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person or persons, as aforesaid, not haviiig resided in this Pro-
vince for Seven Years, as aforesaid, whiether such*person or persons
shall have proposed or offered him or themselves as a Candidate or
Candidates or not, for any County, ('ity, Riding or Borough,
or other place of aiy description, now or hereafter sending a Re-m
presentative, or Representatives, to the House of Assembly of this
Province, as aforesaid, shall presume,upon such choice or election,
to obtrude or present himself, or themselves, into the said House,
as a R 'presentative, or Representatives, as aforesaid, he or they s hall
forfleit and gay the sum of Forty Pounds, over and besides the fore-
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going penalty, if such person or persons shall have incurred the

saine, for every day that he shall so obtrude or present hriself or

themflselves.

V. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

from and after the passing of this Act, no person or persons now

resident within this Province, or who shal or may at any time bere-

after, comne into this Province to reside, who shall or may have ta-

ten the oath of abjuration against His Majesty's Government, or

who shall have been a nember of the Senate or House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America, or any one of the said

United States respectively, or. who nay have held ansy office in any

of the Executive Departments of State in the said Ulited States or

State respectively, or who shahl be, or nsay have been, convicted in

.1ny foreign eelntry of Felony, or of any offence,. which, if commit-

ted in, this Province, would subject the offender to infamous pun.

ishment, shall be capable of being elected to serve as a Meinber in

the Hlouse of Assembly of this Province, any thing in this Act, or

any other law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority afor;esaiä, That

from and after the passing of this Act, no person or jrsons sIlal

be eligible to be proposed, chosen, Ôr elected as a Representative

or Representatives of any County, City, Riding, Borongl, or other

place of any description, now or -hereafter sending a Representa-

tive or Representatives-to the House of Assembly of this Province,

unless he shall be possessed of au Unincumbered Freehold iIn lands

or tenements in this Province, to t'le assessed value of Eighty

Pounds lawful noney of this Province.

VIT. Provided always, nd be it further Enacted by the authori-

*y aforesaid, '£a every person who, fromu and after the passn'g~ 01
n u u,]iëi

Ptsrsons bav1nt ab-
jurs'd sllegiati.e Io mis
Majesty, or baving-
be;d rertai offices a
the United States of
Amerira, or being
cunvicted of offences~in à foreigui countryt
sobjFctitig themn to ini.
faninus IpUni.-hnet,
hail be disqaifietd te

Bit in ihe House of
4,sembly of £hihFrm
vhie.

qualification wit1b
lU-.Ibe. ft e-%tafe re.

*q.iireti fbr a ?i~
Io serve i Ib o
bl".

rney I rewr-
e4 te .



Osth as to reeMence
required ini certain
Ca~UM
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this Act, shall appear as a Candidate, or shall, by hi-mself or ary
others, be proposed to be elected to serve as. a Member for any
County, City, Riding,, Borough, or any part or place now or here.

after sending a Member to the Bouse of Assembly of this Pro.-

tince, shall, and he is hereby enjoined and required, upon reason-

able request to him, to be made at the time of such Election, oir
before the day prefixed-in the writ of summons for the meeting of
Parliament, by any other person who shall stand a Candidate at
auch Election, or by any two or more persons having a riglit to
vote at such Election, take a Corporal Oatb, in the followingform,
or to the following effect :

"1, A. B. do swear, that 1 truly and fona fie have-such a
Freehold Estate, [here describe the estate,] over and:above all in
cu-mbrances that may affect the same; and am otherwise qualified
according to the- provisions of Law, to be elected-. andreturned to-
serve as a Member in the Commons' Rouse of Assembly, accord-
ing to the tenor and true meaning of the Act of Parliament-in-that
behalf; and that I have not obtained the·same fraudulently for the
purpose of enabling me to be returned Member to the Commons'
House of Assembly of this Province.-So Help nme GoD."

VIII. And he it further Enacted by the authority afôresaid, That
if any Candidate, as aforesaid,. shall have resided in the UJnited
States of America, he shall, if required, in addition to the forego-
ing Oath, take the following

"I, A. B., do sincerely and solemnly swear, that during- my
"residence in the United Sates of America, I have not taken or
"subscribed any Oath of Abjuration of Allegiance to the Crowo
"of Great Britain ; and further, that during my said residence,
"I have not held the office or appointment of Senator, or Mem.
"ber of the House of Representatives of the said United States,
"or of either of the said United States respectively, or held oVr
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"enjoyed any -office in any of the Executive Departments, of
4 State in the sai& United- States, or State respectively.-So-Help

*me GoD."

IX. And be t further-EnacteJ by the authoriï# aföresaid, That By whomoaths are to- be

the Oaths required by this Act shall and may be administered by Inisttled;-

the Sheriff for any such County, as aforesaid,. or by the Mayor, Bai-
liff, or other officer or officers for any County, City, Borough. Rid-
ing, place -or places, as aforesaid; to whom it shall appertain to take-
the poli or make the return at such Elëction for the-same Côuntyy
City, Riding, Borough, place or places respectively, or by any two
or more Justices of the Péace within this Province ; and- the said
Sherif, Mayor, or Bail if,. or other officers, and the said-Justices of
the Peace respectively, who shall administer the said' Oths. are

hereby required to -certif the taking·thereof into Ris Majesty's - inaceriEésa,
Court of King's Bench within- Three Months after the same, un-
der the penalty of forfeiting the sum of Two &-ndi-edPounds;.
and if any of tliensaid Candidates, or persons proposed to be elect-
ed7as afôresaid, shall wilfully refuse, upon reasonable request to be
made at the tinie- f Electioq, or at any time before the day upon The electin

- - ecandidate whc
w.ich sueh Parliament,-by the writ-of summons, is to meet to take rutO &hlke

the Oath or Oaths hereby required,. then the -Election andRetura
of such Candidate shall be void.,

su~h

o sha I
sucit-.

oid.

X. And beitfurtiher Enactéd by- the authority afore8aidI, Thatii
fee or reward shall be taken for administering any such Oath, or
mnaking.receiviig, or filing the certificate thereof, exeeptuTwo Shil-
lings and Sixpence for adininistering the Oth, and Five Shillings

for making the Certificate, and Five Shillings- for receiving and fit.-
ii g the sameunde r the penalty of Onel Hundred «Poundie-

XI. And be it fiitrer enactëd by te authority aforesaiGThat

ing ibe "ah, and gàv
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by b Asnes imposed
by ethA'ta.e Io h"
Coi pated at ai»; limrd
.aGd accuunoed for.

-Votershlavinrtaken
tbe oath of allegiance
tn a fetr ig state, or
were resident in the
sane. i"wit reid' ee-
yeu years in the Pro
vilice and take-the
oath of aII"gianF: to
:Bs Majesty, before
tîbir voste cau be re-
ceived.

bove 1 qred (ex.
e- In-Cieetain cades)

to have been ini po.
sesçiol of the re,îate

Ini rizht tbf wbich tbey
te~nder thbeir votem,, a-
bove 12 m(b<tuths b..

-fore thze clectjun.

the fines and penalties imposed by this Act 'may be recovered in
Ilis Majesty's Court of.King's Bench in this Provinceby:action of
-debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein no:essoigne, privilege,
protection, or wager of law, shall be allowed, and only on-e im par-
lame, and one -noietytJhereof shall be immiediately .paid into the
bands of the Receiver General, for the usetof is Majest:, His
ileirs and Successors, towards the support ofthe Civil Government
of this Province, and shal be accounted for -to Bis Majesty, Bis
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Conmissioners of Ris
Majesty's Treasury Tor the tme ~being, in such man'ner and form
*as His Majesty, His Beirs: aiid Successors, shail please to direct.
and the other moiety to -theperson who -shal sue for the same.

XII. .nd -le itfurther Endted b1y the authority aforesaid, That
no person -shall:be 'qualified to vote at any Election of a Member,

or Mermbers of the House of Assembly, who shall have sworn alle-

giance to any Foreign State, or have been a stated resident -in the

.dominions of the same, unless such.person or persons-.shall have
been previonsly and bonafideresident in this Province, or in sonie
other of the dominions of Ris Majesty, for and during the tern of
'Seven Years next preceding such Election, and shall have taken the
Oath of Allegiance to Ris Majesty.

XIIl. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
no person shall be qualified to vote as aforesaid, in -respect of any
estate sufficient to qualify him by Law, not having come to him by
Grant from the Crown, descent, devise, or inarriage, unless the
deed of conveyance, under which he claims to hold such estate, shall
have been registered Three -Calendar Months before-the.bolding of
such Election, or unless he shall have been in actual possession,
orin the receipt of the reits and profits thereof, for his own use a
bove Twelve Calendar Moths . before suih Eleaince
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XIV: And be it futher Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ',' c

n Returning Officer, or Officers, shall continue any Election more
than Six Suecessive Days, (Sunday, Christmas Day, and Good Fri-

day, exceptèd.)

XV. And be it further Enacted by, the authority aforesaid, That
before any Elector shall vote.at any Election of a-Membe or Mem-
bers of the House ofAîsemb1y of tihis Province, he shallif requir-
ed by the. Returning Officer, or any Candidate at such Election, in
addition to the Oath required by the Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain passed in the thirty-flrst year of His Late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of is Majesty'. Reign, entitled, 'An Act for mak-
ing more effectuai Provision for the Governient of the -Province of
Quebec, in. North America, and to rnake further Provision for the

Government of the said Province,"' take an Oath in the foi-m fol-

lowil.g:.-That is to say,
"I, A. B., do swear, That the Estate in right of which 1 vote oath witeb vo:

oa be required aé
"at this Election, is--[here describe the Estate, as the case may tZe
"be,]-which I hold by Grant from the Crown, descent, devise,
"marriage, or conveyance, Eas the case may be,] and, in case
"such Estate shall have been derived otherwise tian by grant
Sfrom the Crown, descent, marriage, or devise,] that I have been
"in .actual possession, or in the receipt of the rents and profits

thereof, tomy own use, above Twelve Calendar Months, or, [as
the case Inay. be] that the conveyance to me of the same has

"been registered Three Calendar Months."

XVI. LAiid be itfuriher- FÀcteby the:aathority afores«id, That ango:toequ

if.any person or persons 5shali be guilty of False Swearing in any 'bi. A "s ,"3
deemed ritI 4& cqr.

Oatih required by this Act. or by an Act of the Parliament of'Great tupt perjury.

Britain, passed -in the thirt4irst year of lis Late Majesty's R&igo,
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entitled, "An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for ina-
king more effectual Provision for the Government of-the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for
the Government of the said Province;'" he shall, on conviction
thereof, suffer the like pains and penalties to which any other per-
son convicted of wilfui and corrupt Perjury is liable by the Laws
and Statutes of this Province.

C HA P. IV.

.V .CT to Repeal an Act passed in the Forty-Fifth Year of His Late
.Majesti's Reign, entitled, "/ In ct to Regulate the Trial of Con.
troverted Elections, or Returns of .Member8 to Serre in the House
of -Issembly," and to make more Efectual Provisionfor such Trials..

[PASSED JAN. 19th, ï824.]

PREAMBLE. WHEREAS the present mode of decision upon Petitions com-
plaining of Undue Elections or Returns of Members to serve in
Parliament, frequently obstructs public business, occasions much
expeuse. trouble, aid delay to the parties, and is atteided with
Inany other inconveniences :-For reiedy whereof

BE IT THElREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Cànada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed iii the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, " Am
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Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year

of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more

effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
iin North America, and to Make further Provision for the Govern-

-lent of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same,-

,TIat' an' Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the for-

ty-fifth year oî Ris Late Majesty's: Reign, entitled, 'An-Act to Re-

gülate the Trial of Controverted Elections, or Returns of Members

to Serve in the House of Assembly," be, and the same is hereby

repealed.

IL.. nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

after the passing of the presentAct, whenever a Petition complain-

ing of an Undue Electiosi, or retuin of a Member, or Menbers, to

serve in Parliament, shall be presented to the House of Assembly
a day and hour shall by the said House of Assembly be appointed

for taking the same into consideration;· aid notice thereof. in writ-
iung, shall be forthwith given by the Speaker to the Petitioner or
Petitioners, and the sitting Member or Members, or their respec-
tive agents, aceom panied with an order to them to attend the
House at the time appointed, by themselres, their counsel; or a-

gents: And if:several parties, on distinct interests-or grounds of

conplaint, shall present separate petitions, the like notices and or-

ders shall be given.to all such parties, or their respective agents.

II. AInd be it further Enacted by- the authoritj aforesaid, That

Do.such petition or petitions shail be taken in-to consideration with-
n Fourteen Days after the same shall- have been first read in the
House by the Clerk, unless..by consent of parties.-Provided also,
That the House inay alter the day and- hour so appointed for tak-
ing into consideration such petition, and 'appoint some subsequent
day and hour for the same,.as occasinuu ehall reéquir, giving îo th e

45 Geo. I. chap.
-repcaled.

Proceedig upen re'

au undue election.

N~>iefc Pe'i o'
erS, &4. te attend.

Nn peti!ion f<n -be
°ak,'iio cri",i -

tion withlr 14-days-
from te.ame having.
beengrrented, uilesv-
by consent.
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res lective parties the like notice of suCh alteration, andorder -tO at-

tend on the said subsequent day and hour, as aforesaid.

TV. .Ond be it furtlwr Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

at the time appointed for taking suci petition into mousideration,

and previous to the reading -of the order of the day for that pur.

pose, the Serjeant at Arms shall be directed to go with 7the Mace te

the places adjacent, and require the· irknediate attendance of' the

M1em-bers, on the business of the fHouse, and that after his return,
the flouse shall be counted, .and if there shall be less -than thirty

Members present, the order for taking such petifion into consider.

ation shall be immediately adjourned to a partieular hour on the

following day, (Smnday, Good Friday, :and Christmas Day always

exeepted;) and the flouse shall then adjourn to the said ·day, and

tie proceedings of all Committees subsequent to -such notice from

the said SeijeanLt, shall he void: ·and on the said following day the
Bouse shall proceed in the saine inanner, and so from day to day,
till there shall be an .attendance of'IThirty Members at the reading

the order of the day to take such petition into consideration.

V. .And be itfi.urther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if

-after the sunnoning the Menbers aud counting the Blouse, as a-

foresaid, thirty Members shall be found present, the Petitioners, by
thenselves, their counsel, or agents, and the counsel or agents of
the sirting Member or Members, shall be ordered to attend at the
Barr, and then the door of the House -shall be locked, and no Mem-
ber shall be suffered to enter into, or depart fromn, the Bouse, un.
til the Petitioners, their counsel. or agents for the sitting Member
or Members, shall be directed to withdraw, as hereinafter men-

tioned; and when the door shall be locked .as aforesaid, the order
of the day shall be read, and the names of all the Members of the

House written or priated on distinct pieces of parchmeat or papeFr
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being all, as near as.may be, of equal size, and rolled up in the sanie

maanner, shall be put in equal numbers, as near as may be, into tlîree

boxes or glasses, to be placed on the table for tiat purpose, and

shall then be shaken together; and then the Clerk shall publickly

draw outof the said three boxes or glasses alter.ately the said pie-

ces. of parchment or paper, and deliver the same to the Speaker, ta

be by him read to the House, and so shall continue ta do until twen-

ty ihree names of the Meimbers then present be drawn.-Provided

always, that if the name of any Member who shall have given his

vote- at the, Election so complained of, as aforesaid, or who s hall be

a petitioner eomplaining of ai undue Election or Return, or against

wbhos Return a Petition aball be then depending, or whose Retu-n

shahl not have been broughtin Fourteen Days, shallie drawn, bis

nane shall be set aside, with the names of those who are absent.

from the House.--Provided also, That if the name of any Men-

ber of sixty years of age, or upwards, be drawn, he shall be excus-

ed fron serving on the Select Committee to be appointed, as here.

in-after mentioned, if he require it and verify the cause of such re-

quisition upon oath.-P ovided also, That ifthe name of any Mem-

ber who lias served in such Select Commnittee during the saùe Ses-

sion be drawn, he shall, if he require it, be excused from servimg

again in any such, Select Committee, unless the Flouse shall, be-

fore the dy appoited for taking the said Petilion into considera-

tion, have esolved that the nnmber of Members w have not ser-

ved on such Select Comnittee in the same Session is insufficient ta

fulfil the purposes of thisAct, respecting the choiceofsuch Select

Comnittee.-Provided.always, That noMember who, after having

been appointed to serve in any suchl Select Co mittee, shall, on

account of inabilityor acciden t,have been excusedfrom attending

the same thraughout, shallbe deemed to have eryednl an such

Select OCmmittee.
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VL a~nd lie itfJuirther »En*ae ted Ilih uh~rt fr~î,T~
if Ut the tinie of drawýig blot thie naWies or tiie Mèibés lu i
ner hierein-befodre -prescribe, t-hle rnmberof tw'nty-three, nlot
aside, nor exc1used, Caiînot-be c7urnpleted,- theé Ëô«~ hall rce
in th' sa-ne maiinc a hi liri-beforeÉ dietd i c"te'

Iess thanr tliirty« Membei's.present t~ thé iine çieUief t ~'rit<
.ig the f-louse; alla so froi da'y'to day, as uften àsi theé~~ sa

VIT /lnf be itfztrther Enactel "l th ûthdi4ty aôeal h
on the day apponed fr talkihig a ny'tiëh Ptt intd co D' d6ei'â
tion, the BHouse shah nýotproceedlto a.ùy.therbin.ùâesý zItri,
except the Swearingéc of Memr, rèvào- -»eté te.reailtig Ô'thIe"W

der of the day for that pu«rpose, -

VIII. ditndlihe ftfurhev Ena eJ dby ilie' 0 ô~îY afo#esad,Tic
if any other Mlember shh oer, glii vérily upDon oat4, any other P-!x--
cuse, the substance, of8 the allegatàiôù s, suo viiduô âb , shahâ
be taken down by the sai Crk, nor Ier tat t ie saine Inay
afterwardsi ente'red on-tîhe Joqr nal1san ope jinion of due lo&u
shial bc taken theireon;- and iie. Bous hli s> Iesjhî t1iatý thje--
said 1enber is unable fo serve, or can 't, V otiût gèat~ anu iha-
nifest detrinient, serv-e in such Se1l'C nie,h aSo al sbo
excused fromi suoh 's ervi-ce-.

M. .id hi it further Endcteb îli etIoît~(fiesaT
ins'tead oftlieMey ersstsdaidesd hnneofo
ther Memùbers'shaHýi lie- dIï-â-wn5whoray -iIknanr'èstx.

side'or cxclused, anà otir r1nbspl tIi-~ pIaeS; Unfil fe
lvôe nunbèr ",o? )1eiribi-S ÔthiMý, ob&~ asid-e ýoreý,ïUýd

shahl be coruplete; and the Petitioners, or 'their Age's hhte
namie one, and t1he Si2ttingr iNkuners, or their Agrents, a;other, froma
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*amoeng theé Meinlbers. fhen' present, -whose' names sh nfot' have
ben'dl nçob add-titosl 'h sha haebeen soýchosen by

lo.PovIded alwij s, 'flat -either of the IMeînbers SQ no'minàted,
iha 1P'or -May be *set qidei fdïany of thie. same c- au .ses as- t-osîe eho--

én by lot, orl shhif lie require it, be excuased from- s-erviog-on the-
àsaa d ec j omitè -adthe partyý wlio -norninated the-*Member-

so~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i s~ .ie~ecsd hhfohfae another ini bis stead, and,
50 côtinueto do.as ften,~ the case shail happen, u-ntil bihnù

mneis -au:mitted.

X.. .lnJ ie itfurther Enactied b1 the aitthority aforesaid, That as
sonâste~Î w-nytrée Members' sha hai ve'beený so chôisen,

bý.kt," ~rdfet Members to be a:dd threto; sàallihv been

so niduiàt~d ýiÏsdY ~aôrsdi e >doo of ite flus àl be opened,.
mi heFose, may prceed u-pon ay à iler- buÉIhess aid the-

namùes ýof the -twen'ty-thr eeý Merinber' s9'o chogéen, by'lot, shahl then
b~ gven- tothePetîtioners, their Counsel, orÈ Agetadte

Co6iselhor ýA-gnL tI i~jgMrb~s s halinndae
withd"1;5 t gét h&wit th-lr ppoixlted to:attend thie sai Sei,

.,e èI'ir tùn-s or Agns'egnié th par-t of the Peétitioners.r
siaftýtiàèy 4h è'o one *ithé ,-saidivnt-h Memi'bers,.

Itiel.%-laiime&dj,è ton- nle id 'the said. (Jlerik.

jihhoWdt 1'î'heV i ithe' liméè df thle-,a paries- withdraW'-
-ai, i ee Io~ihl délive into:è îh îf&o ùs e thbe miûnes -of the-

~~~~~~~~~~~* i1X ts''eanna4h&sd xie Memher, toge-

~th~Wï&ti~ ~b meroin~td~is aforesaid, sAm'I be Sworn

réa-6. ïtô the,- auI W'a tixj idgýM-t to lbe codn o, thev-
detdce;-i slru Sle e et Crým'ritteè to try nd deterrnine -the

~iI4~t it h~1 rôr~kctk appiteb th T e to li tat

yn~tW~iea 61i -~d ite 1l6nie, ehalh1 'ordfex -the -s-aid

SueL nomillees may-
be se-t eid.- or e>LLus-

edi lis the saine manswý
uer as the members
naIloted forand otlÎ.fr
tnAlbers thfi be no.-,

ioared in tijeir plIace-'

We e23mem.
bers shaili be cho-ct,

lan&(lie tive noiees
appoifnted, the parties
shail withdraw, anud
reduce the 23 to 9,-by,
striking off one aIter'--

Sucb 9 membew
«and the 2nonineee tu

be sworn, end to
COMI1pos, a Select-
Cvrniileetontry the,
monts of the reitir-

or Piection petitloned*
against.
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Trnp antii lace of
their meeting.

tMernbefs of thse

t-{ow the House
-shal eroceed when
th,-e ae Mrbre than
tîsn itarties before
them upon district in-
terests.

.Select Conmittee to meet at a certain time, to be fixed by tue

Bouse, which time shall be within twenty-four bours of the

pointiment of the said Select Committee, (unless a Sunday, Good

Friday, or Christmas Day, shall intervene,) and the place of their

meeting anId siting shall be some convenient room or place ada-

cent to the House .of Assembly, properly prepared for that pur-

pose.-Provided always, That upon the parties withdrawing, as a-

foresaid, the House shall continue sitting, and the said nine Mem'z-

bers, so chosen and noînîated, shall no: depart the House till tile

time lor tiie meeting of the said Select Conmittee shall be fixed.

XI. .3nd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

if in such Petition or Petitions there be more than two parties be-

fore the House on district interests, comnplainiig or conplained of

on different grouuds, whose riglit to be elected or returined may be

.affected by the determination of the said Select Committee, each

of the said parties shall successively strike off a Member from the

twenty-three Members to be chosen by lot, until tie said. mnau hr

be reduced to nine, in the same manner as before directed for t.,e

striking off a MeImber, alternately, by the parties mentioned in the

last clause; and the lists of the twenty-three Members chosen by

-lot, shall, for this purpose, be given to all the said parties nd the

order in wich the said parties shall. strike off the said M.engbers

shal be determined by lot, after they are withdrawn from the lar,

and in such case, neither of the said parties (there being more than

two) shail be permitted to name a Member to be added to the num-

bers so drawn by lot, as aforesaid, but as soon as the list of nine

Members shall be returned bythe parties to the House such nine

Members shall im'mediately withdraw, and shall, by tbeimselves,

ehoose two Members, then present in the House, wbose namines

shall not have been drawn, to be added to the said nine;Menîbers;

and shall, within one hour from the time of their i drawi, gre-
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port the names of-such two Members to the House; which two

Meinbers shall be liable to be set aside on the like objections for

which .Nominees nmay be set aside, by virtue- of this -Act: And in

case such two Members, or eitlier of tlem, shall be set aside for

any of the -causes aforesaid, then the said nine Members shall

choose one or two other Meibers, as -the- case shall require, untill

two Méinbers are chosen'against whoni none-of the objections to

Nominees mentioned in^this Act shall be- taken and allowed;-and-

that the names of such two Meibers shall be then added to the

said list of nine Mei bers; and all the said* eleven Members shaIl

be swori at the table, and they shall. be the Select Committee ap-
pointed for the purposes expressed in this Act.

XII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That m ,mb"sbot (0 de«

when the 'said Nominees are by this Act directed to be named by ";fte!biU'untihl

the said nine Members, no Mnember presetit at the time of the -bal-.
lot shall depart:from:the House until tje time of the meeting of the

saidf Select C(ommittee shall be fixed..'

XIIU. Provided ,always, ând be it further Enacted by the autho j 'I any member sh
be drawrr at the ballot

ty aqforesaidi Thatý if upon.the drawing out the -name of any Memi- u eliritty
b intends sxsll be thpir.

ber, by-ýlot,as aforesaid, the aid Petitoners 'or sittino Members domdee, e shli e
'e et oside, and *uroles

1* ~ il iohjerted to, shali'
or their Agents,: sall dclare, that sueh imenibëris intended to be serve a, suck, uoi.

nee-

@ne of the twoN0minees, to be nominated by 'them respectively,
and if such:memnber shall consent to suéh nomination, the naime of
sucl member, tso driwn hy lot, shall be set aside, and, unless ob-
jected to, as aforesaid, he shall serve as suëh 'minee, - and the-
naie of another member shall be dr-awn to-supply his place, to
complete the nunber of twenty-three members to be drawn by
lot; and il the said Petitioners> or sitting rnember,-r their A-

genGts, shallnot ye.pectively nominate a member thén present, who

G
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shall be adinitted according to the directions of this Act, then thîe
want of sucli nomination shall be supplied by drawing out, instead
thereof, the nrame of one or two members, as the case shall re-
quire, who shall be drawn by lot,'in the like manner; and subject
to the like objections and excuses a, fhe other twenty-three mem-
bers already .drawn by lot, and shall be added to the list of the said
.twenity-three members, and shall be liable to be -struck off in the
same manner, leaving always the nun ber of eleven members in the
whole, and no more, as :a Select Committee, for the purposes am
foresaid.

XIV. .Ilnd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
il upon any writ or writs, to be issued for the election of any mein-
ber or members to serve in Parliament, no return shall be made
to the samne on or before the day (m whicl such writ is made re.
turnable, or if a writ shal have been issued duiiig -any Session or
Prorogation of Pariament, no return slall be made to the saine
within forty da s after the day on whieh such writ bears date, it
shall and îmay be lawful for any person, or persons, having had, or
elaiming to have Lad, a right to vote at such Election, or claîuiig
to have Iad a right to be returned as duly elected thereat, who
shall think himself, or themselves aggrieved, to petition the flouse
of Assembly concerning the same, and, upon sucli Petition being
presented, a day and hour shall be appointed for taking the .samue
into coinsideration ; and notice thereof, in writing, shall be forth-
with given by the Speaker to the Petitioiers, àid to the Retuirninug
Officer, or Officers, by whom such return ouglht to have been made,
or shll have been m.de, accompanied with an order to 1im, or
them to attend the House at the time appointed, by hiiseif, or
thenselves, his or their counsel or agents ; and a Select Conmuit-
tee shall be appointed according to the d.irections of this Act, whiel
said Committee shall -ry and determine whether any, and which
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of the person, or persons, named in suchi Petition ought to have
been returned, or whether a new writ ought to issue ; which de-
termination shall be final to all intents and purposes, and the
House being informed thereof by the Chairman of the said Select
Comîmittee, shall order the same to be entered in their Journals,
a.d give the necessary directions for ordering a return to be made,
or for altering the return, if made, or for issuin:g a new writ for a
new election, or for carrying the said deteriniiîation into execution,
as the case nay require.-Provided always, That if the Returning
Officer, or Officers, by whom such return ought to bave been made,
or lias been made, cannot be found, so as to be served with the no-
tice or order herein-before menitioned. or, being served, shall not
appear by hinself or thenselves, his or their counsel or agents, at
the day or time appointed for taking such Petition into considera-
tion, it shall and inay be lawful for the House to permit or autho-
rise any person to appear in the stead of him, or them; and in case
there shall be more petitions than one presented, Co plaining of
such return, or omission of a, return on distinct interests, or com-
plaining upon different grounds, tMe House shall determine, from
the nature of the case, whether the Returning Officer, or Officers,
or person appearing in the stead of him, or thein, shall, together
witli such Petitioners, be-entitled to strike off from the list of Mem-
bers, drawn by lot in the manner herein-before directéd in the case
wvhere there shall be more than two parties before the House, or
whether sucli list shail be reduced by the parties severally,pre-
senting the said Petitions only.

XV. And for the greater despatch and cei tainty in the pro.eed- t
PhaI%; prevo- t 0 1 he

ing herein-before des cribed, Be itfuLrther Enacted by tie authority day iqîjmintedfar 4a-
t . .. 1 ý ý - . louring. he 1-ualI.3 up

aforesaid, Thiat the names of ail the Members so ritten and roi- by Cerk i b

led up, as herein-before directed, shall, previons to the day ap-,
inted for tàkig such Petition iitorcon!ideration,.dpie prepared by

27-
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the said Clerk, and by him put into a box, or parcel, in the pre.
sence of the Speaker, together with an attestation signed by the
said Clerk, purporting tiat the names of all the members were by
him put therein the day of in the year
whicli said box or parcel the Speaker shall seal with his own seal,
and to the outside thereof shall annex an attestation signed by hie
self, purporting that the said box or parcelwas, on the

day of , in the year , niade up in :is presence
in the mianner directed by this Act; and that as-soon as the par-

ties shall be withdrawn, as aforesaid, and before the fHouse shall
enter on any other business, any member niay require that the
naines of all the members, which remain undrawn, s-hall be drawn.,
and read aloud by the said 'Clerk.

XVI. JInd he itfurther Enacted by the ùuthority aforesaid, That
the said Select Committée shall, on their meeting, elect a Chair-

man from amongst such of the members thereof as 'shall have been
chosen by lot; and if, in the election of a Chairman,- there be an
equal nuniber of voices, the member whose name was first drawn.

in the House, shall have a casting voice, so likewise, in case there

should ever be occasion for electing a new Chairman, on the death

or necessary absence of the Chairman first elected.

XVII. Jind be itjfurther .Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the said Select Conmittee shall have power to send for persons,

papers, and records, and shall examine all the witnesses who cone

before theu upon oath, and shall try the merits of the return or

eleetion, or.both, and shal determine, by a majority of voices of

the said Select Comraittee, whether the Petitioners, or the sitting
Membhers, or1 either of them, be duly rturned or elected, or hevle

ther the Election be void, iwhieh determination shall be final be-

tween the parties to all inten:s and purposes j and the Rouse be-
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ing inforned thereof by the Cliairman oi the.said-Select Commit-'
tee, sball order the saime to be entered on their Journals, and give
the necessary directions for confirmning or altering the return, or
for the issaing of a new writfor a new Electin, or for carrying
the said determination into execution, 4s the case may rquir*e.,

XVIII. Jind be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That o
the said Select Committee sha 1 sieveryday, (Sunday, Christmas

Pay, and Good Frday, only excepted,) and shIdl never adjourn for
a Iongr time tian tweity-four hgurs. unless a Sunday, Christmas
Pay, orG Qod Friday, intervene, without -Ieave first obtained .from

ohe $ose, ipon ýnotion and special cause assigned for a longer ad-
jounment ; and ii case the Hlouse shal be sitting at the timué to

hiVlich the said Select ($omnittee is adjaurned, then the business of
the ouse shAll be stayed, and a motion shall be -made for a fur-
Ae.r adjmi~meut for any tune to be fixed by the ouse, not ex-
eeding twnty-uor -hours, unless ,a Sunday, Christmas Day, or

.ood Friday ierveneý

XIX. A1nd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That antervention orho-

when the time prescribed for the meeting, sitting, or adjournment
of the .said Select Committee.sh-all, by the iutervention ofa Sunday,
iC.hristmas Day, or Good FridaLy exceed twenty-four lours, such
.mneeting,e sitting, or .adjournment, shall be within twenty-foQui hîours
o the time of appointing or fixing the same, exclusive.of such $un-
day, Christinas Day, or Good Friday.

XX. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

zno ipember of the said Select.Committee shall be allowed to absent
imself-from the .same without leave obtained from the Bouse, or
n cuse allowed by the H!ouse at the next sitting ther.eof, or

special c;anse eheewn, ans yeriied upon oa‡h; dithe said 'elect
R
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Commirittee shall never.sit until all tlie members, to: whobw suel
leave lias not been granted, nor excuse all6wed, are met ; and it
case they shall not all meet within one hour after the time to which
the said Select Committee shall have becn adjourned, a furtber ad
journient shall be inade in the manner as before directed, and re'

ported, with the cause thereof, to the House,

XXI. And be itfurthier Enacted by the authority aforesuid, Tla
the Chairman of the said elect Committee shall, at the next meetà -

ing of the Hlouse, always report the naine of every Member there-.
of who shall have been absent therefrom without sucli leave or ex4
case, as aforesaid, and suchi Member shall be directed to attend
the House at the next meeting thereof, and shall then be ordered~
'to be taken into the custody of the Serjeant at Ars attending the
House, for such neglect of his duty, and otherwise punished- or
censured at the discretion of the House, unless it shall appear to
the louse, by facts specially stated and verified upon oath, that
suci Member was, by a sudden accident, or by necessity, prevene -

ed from attending the said Select Cominittee.

XXII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, ThtÉ&
if more than two Members of the said Select Committee shail, on
any account, be absent therefrom, the said'Sèlëct Cômmittee shall
adjourn in the maanner herein-before directed; and so fron time
to time, until nine Members are assembled.

XXIIl. .nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
la case the number of Members able to atteud the said Select Com-.
mittee shall, by death or otherwise, be unavoidably reduced to less
than nine, and.shall so continue for the space of three sitting day8y
the said Seleet Commiltee shall be dissolved, aïd au"6ther chosen,
to try and determine the matter of such Petition, in maliner aforse-
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said; and al the proceedings of the said.former Select Committee-
shall be void, and of no effect.

X XW -nd beitfuifherEntacted by the authority- aforesaid, That commwe eygn
somne caseis repor. re-,

if the said Select Committee shail come to any resolution other. f'ti "
than tlèPdetermination above-mentioned, they shall, if they think
proper, report the same to the House for their opiniori, at the same
tiiüe that the Chairman of-the said Seleet Committee shall inform
the IIoileo ith determination, and the ouse may confirm, or
dsagree wi th, such resolutior, and Make such orders thereon as to
them shal seem proper.--Povided always; Thiat if any person- rùmientor e

sons who disobey th'
summoned by the said Select Comnittee shal disby such susm-i M,°ote C.

mons, or if any wiiness before such Select Committee shall preva- And or witnese,

ricate, or sahll otherwiše-misbehave, in giving, or'refusing to givewo prevaricate.

evidence, the Chairman of the said.Select Committee, by-their di-
rection, may at any time during- the course-of their proceedings, re-
port the. same to ihe Bouse for the -interposition of their authority.
or, censure, as the case shall require-

X X nd'be ifivther Eït atecfb the authority aforesaid, That cemmitteeMay

whenever the said Select Committée shall thinik it necessary to de- -
liberate, arno'igst trselves upon any question which shall arise
in the ·c se öf the-trial orupmn eterminatiorrthereof, or up'-
on any resolution concerning the matter of the éptiti referred to
them amaforesaid, s soon 'as the said SelctCo«mmittee shall have
heard the evidence and:-coùnsel 'on both sides relative theréuntò,
the roomn orpfãee wherein they shal sitshàl be clearedif they
shall thiuk wpoper, dhle the Menibers of the said Sèlect Com-mit-
tee consider thereof; and 'al'sueh questions, as well as suel ter-
luination and- al àthir resolutions, shllbe by-amajority mfvie, iCe

and if the voii'es sbIl be equal, the Chairman ï hall ave a casting
'Acl quedThts' a
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said, shall be, made, nor any question'he piopûsed, uLdkess tiie Mem.,
bers shall be present ; andl no Membei' shait I ave a èwute on Sueb
determiineation, ol' on1 any other question oir resolutioîî, whu lias not
atteiided duritig ,every-sitting fde6i letonite

xxvi. ~Ad be it fisrther Enatteti hg the authority Oafpresuida.
rrthde oathîs -by this Act di*r£CLe te. be takeln ti hlt u~ I

be ad.4iinistered -by the said Clerk, la the sal1~waipe as Itkje' o.t
eo alle.giarice is adrninistered in the Iouse of&uxm~I.;.id tha$
tbe oatlîs by tluis Act directed, to be taken 'befor*, he .said &it.cýt

(}..onntitteeý, slhall be adminkstered by -the Cierk atte.mdirg the sai4
SelectCoMwudttee,; and that ail persons -who shahl be gýility of ivil-
fui and -eorupt liej4ry iii any evidence -wldciîk tley shall gWe be

foet-h Hm. ise, or thie -said Cani wittee, r.cnsqeeofteoath
,whichi they shalh bhve taken by thie diire(-tion ef this Aet, shai
eonviction .0hereof, iiweur and -suifer the Iikepaiiis.a 'ià perîidties tg

t-i'hich any othler jpexsoî1, eo(nvicted etfwiIfxi -alLd: coa-rupt peirjUI~,-j
liable by the laws anîd statutreS Of tiiis Proviiîgze.

XXVII. ând lie it further Enadied b 1 -the. authority. afo-resaid,;
That no -proceeditig -shah1 be had tipon -aiy P.etition .byvrue of

.tlis Act, aiuless the per"soR, or persoîis, subscribing the sanIe, or
,One o0r more -of t-hem, s hall, within fo.urteen,-days tafter t an
.shlah have been presented to -the flouise, »Or within sueli firtIîer

lime as :shaII be limiteid by the Houst', persona-y. enter i4to. a v'?

cogrnizance toour Sovesreigîi Lord the Kiiîg, .aeeordiing.to the toripi-
lieb-t'reutoannexed,,iiî the sun> of One .Htuidred.Pound-s, *vt w

,snfficient -ureties in the .suw of Filty Pouptds eacli,5 tu :aýppear- ie-
-fore -the Houise at surch tilne, ortlimesq ,&çs shah be tLxe.d _by 'tik
Blouse Ilor taking su.ch Petition iîito con,%ideration.; and also. to apa.

,pear hefore any Select Co-mnïittee which shali. beappoirte -d by th§g
U11use for.the *.rial ok the smii.Or 44il, AW.Lk 44u,~ -0. k>ee%
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withdrawn by permission of the Bouse ; and if, at the expiration
of the said fourteen days, such recognizance shail not have been
-so entered into, the Speaker shall report the saine to the House,
-and the order for taking such petition into consideration shail there-
upon be discharged, unless upon matter specially stated and veri-
fied to the satisfaction of the House, the Bouse shall see cause to
enlarge the time for entering into such recognizance ; and when-
ever such. time shall be so enlarged, the order for taking such pe-
tition into consideration shall, if necessary, be postponed ; so that
no such petition shall be taken into consideration till after such re-
cognizance shall have been entered into, and received by the Speak-
er.-Provided always, That the time.for entering into such reeog.
Dizance shall not be enlarged more than once, nor for any nuinber
of days exceeding twenty.

XXVIII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority afore8aid,
That the said recognizance shall be entered into before the Speak-
er of the House of Assembly, Who is hereby authorised and em-
powered to take the same, and the sufficiency of the sureties nam-

ed therein s hall be judged of and allowed by the said Speaker.

XXIX. And he itfurther Enacted by the aithority aforesaid, That*
if the Petitioner o- Petitioners who shall have entered into suchk
recognizance, as aforesaid, shall not appear before the Bouse by
himself or thenselves, or by his or their counsel or agents, within

one hour after the tiine fixed, in pursuance of this Act, for calling
on the respeétive parties, their counsel or agents, for the purpose
of proceeding to the appointment of a Select Committee, or if the

Select Committee appointed, in pursuan ce of this Act, for the trial

oif sus h petition, shall inform the House that such person or per-
sons did not appear before the said Committee, by himselfor them-

silves,,or by his or their counsel or agents, to prosecute their said
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petition, or if such person or persons shall neglect to renew their
said petition within four sitting-days after the day of the commence-
ment of every Session of the sane Parliament, subsequent to that
in wlich sucl petition was first presented, and util a Select Com*
wittee shall have been appointed for the trial of the saime, or until
the same shall have been withdrawn by the permission, of the
louse, in every such case such person or persons shall be held to

have made a default in bis or their said recognizgnee; and the
Speaker of the House of Assembly shall thereupon certify such-
recognizance into the Court of King's Bench, and sLall also certi-
fy that such person or persons have made default therein; and
such certifieate shall be conclusive evidence of such defa.dlt; and
the recognizance being so certified, shall have the same eect as if
the same were estreated in a court of law.-Provided alzpays, That
such recognizance and certificate shall in every such case be deli-
vered by the Clerk of the House of Assembly into the hands of the
Chief Justice of the Court of King's Ben ch.

XXX. .Ind be itfurther Enacted by Ihe authorty aforesaid, That
every such Comnittee, at the same timne that they report to the
fouse their final determination on the merits of the petition which
they were sworn to try, shall also report to the House whethce
such peition did or did not appear to them to be frivolous or vex-
atious ; and they shall in. like manner report with respet to every
party or parties who shall have appeared before them in opposition
to sudh petition, whether the opposition (of such party or parties
respectively did, or did not, appear to them to he frivolous or vex-.
atious; and that if no party shal have appeared before. them in op
position to such petition, they shall then report to the House whe-
ther such Election or IReturn, or such alleged isufficiency of a Re-
turn as shall be complained of in such petition, according as th
case shall be, did, or did not appear to themi to be vexatious or ego-
rupt.
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whose Election or Return shall be complained of in such petition,
such Sitting MeI!:ber, or Sitting Members, not having given notice
of his or their iitention not to defend the same, or from any other

person or persons whon the House shall have admitted or direct-

ed to be made la party, or parties, to oppôse such petition, tie full
costs aid expenses which such Petitioner or Petitioners shal 1have-
incurred in prosecuting their said- petition; suchcosts and expiis

to be ascertained in the manner herein-alter directed.

XXXIV. and .be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaii,
That in the several cases herein-before mentioned, the costs and
expenses of prosecuting or opposing any such petition shall be as-
tertained in manner following, that is to say :-That on applica*
tion made to the Speaker of the House of Assembly by such Petim
tioner or retitioners, or party or parties, as before mentioned, foe
a'seertaining such costs and expenses, lie shall direct the sane to
be taxed by the Clerk of the House, and- the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery; and the persons so authorised and directed to tax
such costs and expenses, shall, and they are hereby required, to exm.
amine the same, and report the amount thereof to the Speaker of
the said House, who shall, on application made to him, deliver t.
the party or parties a certificate, signed by himself, expressing the
amount of the costs, and expenses allowed in such report; and the
persons so appointed to tax such costs, and report the ainotnt
thereof, are hereby authorised to demand and receive, for such tax.
ation and report, such fees as shall from time to time be fixed by
any resolution of the House.

XXXV. and be it further Enacied by the authority aforesaiÏÇ
That it shall and may be lawful for the party or parties entitleà no'
such costs and expense.s, or his, ber, or their Execîi tors or Adnun.
Jistrators, tu demand the whole amount thereof, so certified as abov
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from any one or more. of the persons respecively, who are herein-
belore made liasles to the paymnent thereof, in the several cases
berein;before mîentined; and in case of non-payment tàiereof, to
recover due sainte'by action of debt in is Majesty's Court of King's
Bench in titis .rovince ; in whichiaction it shIl be suaicienut f'or
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to declare that the Defendant or Defed-
ânts is or are indebted to him- or them (in the sum to which the
costs anId expenses, asceirtained iii manner aforesaid, shall amnou nt,)
by 'virtue of this Aèt, and the cerlifete 'of the Speaker of the
Hlouse of Assembly, onder his' signature, of the amountof such
easts and èxpenses, together with an examined copy of ike'entries
inthe Journals of the House of Assembly ofthe resoludon .or re-
solutions of the said Select Committee or Comniittees, shall be
deemed fuIl aud sufficient evidence in the support of? uchu action
of:debt.Provided always,That in every such action ofdebt, no
wager ê Iaw, ornmoreithan one imparlance shal. be alloiwed; and
the party or parties in whoseIfavour-judgment shall be given in any
such action, shall recover his or their costs.

XXXVI. An d be it further Enacted by the aulhority aforesaid,
That iMn every case 'hwen the amnôoîät: of sudb costs and experises
shall have been so recovered from any person or persons, it shall
and miiay be lawful for such person or persons to recover in the like
nianiner from the othe persons, or-a ofthem, i suc there sa aol
be, who shail be liable to the payment of the said costs and expen-
ses. a propationable share thereof, according'to the nuiüber f jér-
sons so able.

4

XXXVI I. Aiidu be itfurther Enacted b1u the ait ltrtf aforesaid,
That whenever it shaHl haprpen that the Parliament shall be pro-
rogued while any eëlect Conmiittee shall be sitting io the trial of
any such petitiön, as aforesaid, and before they suaI have repuited
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to the House their deterininationthereon, such Committee shall not-

be dissolved by sucI prorogation, but shail be thereby adjourned to

twelve of the clock on the day immediately ftollowing that on wl>ieh

Parlianent shall again meet for the despatch of business, (Sun days,
Good Fridays, and Christrnas Days, always excepted;) and alifor.
nier proceedings of the said Conmittee shall reiain and continue

to be of the same force and. effect as if the Parliament had.not been

so prorogued; and such Committee shal neet on the day and hour

to which it-iall be so adjourned, and shall. thenceforward continue

to sit from day to day, in the manner provided in this, Act, until-

they shall have reported to the. Bouse their determination on ther

merits.of such petition.-

Tis &Vt t<) be in- -- o

1erge °or yearâe XXXVII. .And* be it further Enacted. *by the autlority aforesai
That this Act shall be, and. cortinue in force for. and during the
termu of Two Years, .and from thence to the end .of the then next.

ensuiig Session of Parliament, .and no longer.-

FORM UF THE RECO GNIZANCE REFERBED TO'IX TRI&
A CT. -

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the- day of

, in the Year of Our Lord , before me,

.A. B. [Speaker of the House of Assembly,) came C. D., E. F.,
and ·1. G., and severally acknowledged themselves to owe to Our

Eovereign Lord the King the following sumns, that is to say:-The-
said C. 1). the sum of One Hundired Pounds, and the said E. F.

and the said . G. the sum of Fifty Pounds each,kto be levied on

their respective Goods and Chattels. Lands and Tenemnents, to the

usq of our said Sovereign Lord the King, Bis Heirs and Sueces,
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,sors, in case the said C. D. shall fail in performing the Condition
bereunto anmnexed..

THE CONDITION of this Recognizance is,--That if the conios

*aid C. D. shall duly appear before the House of Assenbly at such
tine or times as shall be fixed by the sàid House for taking into
consideration the Petition signed by the said C. D. complaining of
an Undue Election or.Return of a Member to represent the Coun-

ty, City, Borough, or Riding, [as the case may be,} in the7Bouse
o Assemnbly of thiis Province,. or complaining that no return bas
been made for the said Couuty, City, Borough, or Riding, within
the time linited by law, or that the return made for the said Coun-
ty; City, or Borough, Riding;is not a Return of a Member, or Mem-
bers according tothe-requlisition of the writ, and shall appear be-
fore any Seleet Comnimittee which shal be appointed by the House
of Assembly for the trialtof the saine ;- and shall renew-his·said pe-
tition in every subsequent Session of this present Parliainent, un-
til a Select Committee shall have been appointed by the said House
for the trial of the -ame, or until the same shail have been Wjth--

drawn by the permission of the said House, then tiis Recognizance
to be void,, otherwise to be of full force and effect.

1UfAe
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O H A P. v.

PREAMtdLE.

etb chutie 38thi Geo.
MI ch 5th, repeaied ;

And so much of tIhe
10qth Hasceddc res
the- Counirty !of* C Isc-

taicq of Geo. n.
3t] cl;uie Guo. iV.

e. 401i:

.ON .CT to Divide the County of Carleton, in the Bathurst Dietrict.

(PAssEDi JAN. i9t4, 1824.]

HIER EAS the great extent of the C"unty of Carleton,and the

rapid increase of its popula tion, render a Division tht.reof neces-
·sary and expedient:

BE IT' THER EFOlUE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex
cellent .Majesty, by and withà the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of -UpperCanada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under-the aùthori-tv of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "A»
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteënth year
of Ilis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quehee,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Goverri.
ment of the said Province;'" and by the authority ofthe same.-
Thlat froiu and after the passing of this Act, the ninth clause of an.
Act passed in the the thirty-eighth yeair of His Late Majesty's
Reirrn, entitled, " An Act for the Better I)ivision of the Province,"
a:so so inich of the tenth clause of the said recited Act as delares
that the County of Carleton shall fiorm a part of the District of
Johnstown ; and also the third clause of an Act passed in the se-
cond year of lis Present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to
Repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty.eighth year of Ris Late
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' A Act for the Better Division of this
Province, and to nake further Provision for the Division of the

4An
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sa!ne into Counties and Districts,"' be, and the same are hereby
Repealed.

Il. Ailnd be itfnrther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Townships of Bathurst, Drummound, Beckwith, Dalhousie, Lanark,
Raisay, Darling, Levant, North Sherbroke, South Sherbroke, toge-
ther with ail the unsurveyed lands within the limits of the District
of Bathurst, with such of the Islands in the Ottawa River as are
vholly, or ir greater part, opposite to the said Townships, and un-

surveyed Iand, shall constitute and form the County of Lanark,

111. And be it-further Enacted :by the authority aforesaid, That
the:Townships of Nepeau, Goulbourne, lnntey, March, Paken.

hain, Fitzroy, and Torboiton, together with such of the 1slands in
the Ottawa River as are wholly, or in greater part, opposite there-
to, do constitute and form the County of Carleton.-Provided al-
ways, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to give the said Counties of Lanark and Carleton
a greater jiierease of representation in the louse of Assembly
of this Province than by law the piresent County of Carleton
would be entitled to at the next General Election, but that the said
Conaties of Lanark and Carleton, forined by this Art, shall be each
represented by one Member, any thing in an Art passed iii the
sixtieth year of His Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act ta
Provide for Increasing the Representation of the Commons of this
Province in the House of Assembly," to the contrary thereof in
auny wise noiwitistaidiig.

4t

Reppaled.
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.C H A P. VL

,f1Y ACT to Repeal an Ordinance of the late Province of Quebêe?
made in the Twenty-Eightth Year of His Late Majesty's Reign,

entitled, Il An Ordinance for .Promnoting the Inland Navigation.

[PASSED yAN. i 9th, 1824.]

?REAMBL IWHEREAS doubts are entertained whether an Ordinance ofthe
late Province of Queber, entitled, " An Ordinance for lPromoitg
the Inland Navigation," passed in the twenty-eiglhth yeai. of the
Reign of His Late Majesty, Chap. mr. is in force in this Province,

and the same is- no longer applicable to'the circunistances thereof a

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex.
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con.
stituted and assemnbied by virtue of. and under the anthority of ar
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenti Year
of His Majesty's Reign, entiled, 'An Act for making more efflec-

tual Provision for the Governient of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further P-ovision fôr the Government
of the said Provinee,'" and by the authority of the same;-.That
th said Ordinance o? the late Province of Quebec, and every part

12811 <;t. IN. c. 3 thereof, he, an e same is erby R e e
iRepeaied. thereof, be, and *the sanie is berehy llepealed.

?;0 proceedtinpq to
bp hfti f,,r ally thing
herqt,,f<rp cdone con.
19ery tbereco.

. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

no proceedings shall be lereafter had, or continued, under the au-

thority of the said Ordinance, for, or on account of, any matter or

thing at any time heretofore done,. or omitted, coutrary to the pro-
visions thereofé

4%.
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C H A P. VIL

AN .&CT to Repeal part of the Second Clause of an act passed li
the Thirty-Third lear of Ris Late .Majesty's Reign, entitled, "an
Act to Provide for the Nomination and Appointment of Parish
arnd Town Officers, within this Province," and to make more Ef-

fectual Provision for obtaining an Accurate Census of the Pop-z
lation of this Province..

(PASSED -SAN. i9th, 1824i3

WHEREAS it is expedient'that*an Accurate Census of the Po- PREAMBL

pulation of this Pr vince should, from time to time, be obtained,
and deiosited.in tlie Office of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering.the. Governn ent- of this Province:--AND
W HERBAs, the Laws now in force for that-purpose are found.not to
answer the end, and it is, therefore, expedientto repeal the same,
and to make other provision by law for obtaining such Census

BE IT'THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's-Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
conistituted .and assenbled by virtue of,.and under the authority-of
an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the fourteenth
year of Bis Late Majesty's. Reign, entitled; ' An Act for making
more effectual Provision for the- Government of the Province of
Qtebee, in North America, and to make further Provision for the

Government of the said Province;' and by the authority of the
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same,-That fron and after tle passing of this Act, so much of

the second clause Jf au Act pasged in the thirty-third year of His

Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to Provide for the Noni-

nation and Appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this

Province," as relates to the takiig a True and Comiplete List of

every Male and Feniale Ihalbitant, by the Towu Clerk, within the

limits of his Parish, 'lown, or Towvnshipj, and returning the sane

to the Justices in General Quarter Sessions assembled, in the

nionti of April, be, and the -sanie is hereby repealed.

Il. Ind bic it fu-rther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
fion and after the passing of this Act, if shall be the duty of the

Assessors chosen or appointed for any Parish, Township, place or

places, in this Province, to take a True and Correct List of all the

Inhabitants of the Parish, Township, reputed Township, place or

places, for v hich they nay be chosen or appointed;. which List

shall be in the folloîwinig fori:-

N ÂMEs OF NUMBER IN EAcR FAmILY.

HIEADs F Males, Females, Males, Females,
FAMILIES. Under 16.above t&.above 16.

ine I.eie 6

And it shaH and may be lawful for the Assessors, or one of them,
and they are heieby required to denand from every Inhabitant4

Householder, or Head of a Fanily, at the isual plhce of residence

of such Householder or Read of a Fauily, a true and correeoList
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of the nunmber of persons composing such family, mae and female,
and their respective ages, including, therein all persons employed
by, or resideiit with, such Householder or Head of a Farnily; and
if such Inliabitant, Householder, orlHead of a Family, shall refuse
to give in a true and correct List, or shall neglect to do sa for ten &nd i cas of -b tu1sabbý;all forfeit forty
days after the samne shall have been demanded, -as aforesaid, he or shisgor

she shall, for every such irefusal or neglect, forfeit and pay a fine
of Forty Shillings.

111. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That s<ornsIl qu
s -tribe stich is, and

the said Assessors slall'seveirally subscribe such List, to be taken : ,, g to
be-rltof Aj>rit Joby thern, and shall deliver the same to the Clerk of the Peace for "eti °a a

the District In which they may reside, on or before the first day of
April in each and every year and ut the saine time, they, or one
of then, shall make oatlh beforethie Clerk of the Peace, (which oath And shall make oath
le is hereby authorised to administer,) that such List hath been of auch lis-

faithfully taken by atten dance at the usual place ofresidence of the
several householders, or heads of families therein named, and con-
tains a true and correct statement of the number of inhabitants in
the townshîip, place, or places for which the same shall have been
taken, accordiiig to the best of his or their knowledge and belief,

IV. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That vownCierkto n•
tify toè pereor.- chown

it shal be the duty of the Town Clerk in eacha and every town or "< t<eir bb.ing 50 ehuseu.

townslhip in this Province, within ten days-after the- holding of the
town-meeting, for such town, township, or place, to notifyNthe per-
sons chosen at such town-meeting as Assessors, by leaving a notice
in wrriting at their ustal plaée or places of residence, or by personal-
ly aequainting them thereof, of their having been so chosen ; and to
require of suci pèrsons imm-ediately to take the oath prescribed And M reqtî.ce&u

for parish and town offcers ; and further, ·it shal be te duty of c a i
town olcers,

the T'o n Cierk to transmit to the Clerk of the r'eace, within twein-
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ty days after the holding of the Town Meeting, the names and
descriptions 4f the persons -who may have been chosen Assessor9
at sui 'Town Meeting, accompanied by afildavit that he hath du.*
]y notified then of their.election orappointient as Assessors, as re-
quired by this Act; and if sucli Town Clerk shall neglect, or refuse
so ts notify the Assessors, and to acquaint.the Clerk of the feace
of the names and descriptions of sui. Assessors, he shall pay a
fine of Three Pounds.

V. Ptnd be it further Enacted -by the authorityaforesaid, That
if any Assessor or Assessors shal neglect to perform the duties&
hereby imposed upon hira or them, it shall e the dutysof.the Clerk.
of the Peace to cause such Assessor.or Assessors to:be sumnmoned-
by any one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to appear at the-
next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or before any two.Jus-
tices of the Peace to answer for sucli neglect or·refusal; and if such
Assessor or Assessors shall be convicted before the said Court o'r
Justices of such nglect.or refusal, or shalln ot appear before suck
Court or Justices, in obedience to such summons, due proof ..of
the service thereoftbeing first made, the Court, or.Justices, shall im-
pose a fine upon him orthem, notexceeding Ten Pounds,.aor rss-
than FivePounds:-Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein con-
tained, shall be construed to authorise the said Court or Justices
to levy the fine iiposed upon any one Assessor from the goods
or chattels of the other.

VI. .1 be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
in. case of the negleet or refusal.of the .Assesser or Assessors, chosen
and appointei at the Town Meeting, to discharge the duty hereby
imposed upon him; or in case no Assessors are chosen and ap-.
pointed at the Town Meeting, or iii.case of the death, reioval, or
sickness of any Asssor or Assessors, it shallb, a. 1awfulfor the
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Justices assenmbled at the said Court of General Quarter Sessions,.
or any adjourned or Special Session,-to appoint two fit and discreet
persons to perforn the duties of Assessors ; and the Clerk of the tete Clerk of

Peace shall forthwith notify then, respectively, of their appoint- dm °aepointient,Peaceshah orthwth atd tbey shalib. lia.
hie Io be prt.cee-dfdment, and sueh persons so-appointed, or either of them,shall be lia- agait r ne'tu

ble to be proceeded against, at any adjourned meeting of the said c

Court, or before any two Justines of the Peace,- for neglecting to-
take the-oath of Assessor for the space of ten days after a notice of
appointment shall.have been served;- or for any neglect or refusai negecting s

perform duties - shall
to perforn the duty by this Act required to be performed by Asses- be liable to-seme fie

as prescribed respect-
wors, and shall be liable, upon conviction,, on the oath of one or in&sts--,s rhosen

at Town Meetinge.-

more credible witness or witnesses, to a like fine a-:is hereby pre-
scribed respecting, the Assessor or .Assessors, chosen at the
Town Meeting; and the-Court, or Justices,:before:,wh.om any COn- Cerfain rstes (0

apint other Asstess-
viction ,shall' take place under tins Act, shalt continue to appoint orandtpunishfor

negiect &c. in manner

anotlier or other Assessor or Assessors, and-to punish the same painted out by this

for neglect or refusal toact:as sirh in the manner pointed out-
by this Act, until the duties hereby required, shall be performed..

VU. .Lnd.ie it further Einacted: by the authoity afoiresaid, T hat er, of te e
it shallhe, the duty of the Clerk of' the Peace to make out a Gen- '°rf IGenatioe

and transmit it to the.
oral.Return ofthe spopilation-of his district, from·. the several re- Ooine o the Lieut-

Governor i
turns ,which be -may receive -from the Assessors, and to transmit..
the same-to the -Office-of the.Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or,
Person adlninistering thie Géverniment--of this Province, for the
iîne being, on or before the first day of June, in each and every yea.;

andif such General Return shall not contain the wliole population Andi roe, er
be danicient, shalb-up-

of lIis-distit, he shall send*in a retîrn of srch townships- or·pla- Ply th ficiency j

ces as may bedeficient, as soon as practicable after-h- shd be-
enabled- so to do, Iy thei Aasessor or Assessors-of sûch townshiips-

or p1aces.
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VIII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat
the Clerk of tie Peace, Assessors, and Town Clerk, shall be entitled,
for the duties by this Act inposed up'ri then, to demand and re-
ceive from the Treasurer of the distriet, from, and out of alny mîo-
nies in his hands for the publie uses of the district, the suis l-
lowing; that is to say:

The Clik of the Peace, for each return, One Pound.

The Assessor, Three Pounds for every Hundred Pounds upon
the Assessnent Roll, in add.tion to the remîuneration now auord-
ed by Law.

The Tow". Clerk, Five Shillings for each Notification.
Protided nevertheless, that the Assessor or Assessors of or for any

town, township, or place, shal not receive any fee or reward wlatever
for the perfornance of any duty, as Xssessor or Issessors, iitil the
returu of the population in this Act required. shall have beein filed
in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace, and a certificate tiereof pro-
duced to the Treasurer, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, except as is herein
etherwise provided Cor, together with costs of convietion, shall aid
may be recovered before any two or more of His Majesty's Justic.o
of the Peace, on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnes-

ses, or by the confession of the party, and shall and may be leN ied,
by distress and sale of the goods and <:hattels of the persoin or per-
sons convicted, under and by virtue of a marrant for that purpose

issued by the Justices, or any two of then, befbre wioi, le or
they mpay have been roîvieted; 'oîe lialf of ivhielà filles shahl be paid
to the informer, or person who shail sue for the saine, and lie otlr
half into the hands of the Treasurer, for the public use's ol' the
district.

CH1AR.
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-HA P. VIIL.

AN.CT to make Permanent and Extend the Provisions of the Taws
"now in force for the Establishment and Regulation of Conaniàèon
Schools throughout this Province, and for granting to His Aía-
jesty a Further Sum, of Mloney to Promote and Encourage £114-
£ation within the same.

[PASSED JAN. i9th, 1824.]

MoST GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

WHEREAS it would greatly tend to advance the happiness of pR .

society to Disseminate Moral and Religious Instruetion among the
people, and to render Permanent the Laws now in force relating
to Common Schools: We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-

jects, the Com ions of Upper-Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be en-
acted, and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlïament of Great Britain, entitled, "- An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province ' " and by the autho4ity of the same,-
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That for the benefit of all classes of His Majesty's subjects, and
for the encouragement of Sunday Sehools, and for affording the
imeans of moiral and religious instruction to the more indigent and

remote settlements in the several Districts throughout thtis Pro.
vince, there shall be annually paid, in addition to the sum now b.É
law directed to be paid for the use and benefit of Common Schools,
the furtlher sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds;' wbich said
snm of One lundred and Fifty Pounds shall be appropriated and
applied in manin-er and form as is hereinafter direéted.

Il. And be ilfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the monies iereby granted shall be at the disposai of the General
Board that is, or may- be, appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering tlhe Governnent of this Pro-
vince, for the superintendance of Education within the same, to be
by thcm laid outL and expended for the purchasing of Books a'&
Tracts, designed to efford moral and- religious instruction ; which
said Books and U'racts, when so purchased, shal be distributed by
the said General Board, in equaf proportion, amongst the severaL.
District Boards of Edflttion throughout thits Province.

IUi And be it fu rtler Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall and may be lawful foi the several. District Boards of Edu-
cation to inake and order at their discretion a distribution of sucli
Books and Tracts forthe use and-encouragement ofSuuday Scbools,
and to the beneflt of the more indigent and remote settlenpeats lin
their respective Districts.

IV. .nd be itfuTther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the eighth clause of an Act passed in the first year of the Relign of
Ris Present Majesty, entitled, " An Act to ameend and continue,
under certain médiaications, ani Act passed in the fifty-sixth year
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of His Majesty's. Reign, entitled, 'An Act granting to His Majes-
ty a Som of Money to be applied to the use of Common Sclools
throughout this Province, and to provide for the Regulation of the
said Cominon Sehools,'" be, and the same is iiereby repealed. Repealei.

-V. And* e it further Enacted by the aùthority aforesaid, That The provisins of
the above Act;-

the provisions of the above-recited Act, and so mueh of an Act pas-
sed in the fifty-sixth year of His Late· Majesty's Reign, entitled; And thp 66th Geoï-

Mn. ch. 3Ur
o An Act granting to His Majesty a Sum of Money to be applied
to the use of Coimon Schools throughoilut thîis Province, and to-
provide for tie Regulations of the said Common Sehools," as is
nOW initrcer shal be, and the sanie is hereby declared to extend
tp ail.. Scols that are now, or nay hereafter be, established and
kept am.oing:tbe Indians who sha be resident within the limits of Tt, etend W the

- - Indians.
any organized County or Township within this Province,.except-
ing such Schools as shall or may be otherwise provided for.-Pro-
vided nevertheless, That in all reports that may be made to the
Board-of Education before the first day of June next after the pas-
sing of this Act, from any School.kept for the ii.struction and edu-
cation of the childéen of the Indians, it shall not be necessary to
certify to such Board,. that the Trustees of the School so reporting in

cases dispensesd with.vere chosen on the first day of June last, any law or usage- to the
contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

VL And De itfurther Enactelby the authority aforesaid, Ti at ro Teacher <o

every Teacher of a Colîmon School, before he shah be entitled to ïre.ailtuitl by

receive any portion 'of public money, shaH be examined by the
Board of Education in the District in which lie shall bare taught,
or is about to teach, a CQomnîn. Scioolor shall obtain a Certificate O::cr:flettfrom

from at least one meniber of such Board, certiing is abiity ad Cfard ceif-

fruess to tedh tlw same, dueead at ail times being ad to thn
o1r,,w t.A4ç braguclhes rNoTessaryto bet
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taught in the Township, Village, or place in which such Teacher

bath undertaken, or is about to undertake, to teach a Common

School.

Monies hereby VIT. Ai be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
,luw to be paid. the Monies hereby granted to lis Majesty shalibe paid by the ]Re-

ceiver General of this Province in diseharge of sucli warrant or
warrants as shall for the purpose herein set forth, be issued by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or.person administering the Go-

Accouinted for. vernment of this Province for the -tihe being, and shali be taccount-

ed for by the Receiver General to Iis Majesty, His Heirs and SuC-
cessors, through the Lords Commissioners of Ris Majesty's Trea-
sury for the time -being, in such manner and form as Bis Majesty,
1is Hleirs and Successors, shal be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. IX.

AN .CT to Amiend, and make rerpetual an Act-pased in the fftly-
ninth year of Ris Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An- ct to Re-
peal part of, and dmend the Laws now inforcefor Laying Out,
,&Îmen4ing, and Keeping in Repair the Public Highways and Roads
in this Province;" and also to Amend an Actpassed in theftftieth
.year of His Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to Provide
for the Laying Out, Amending, and Keeping in Repair, the Public
Highways and Roads in this Province," and to Repeal the Laws
now inforce for that purpose.

[PAssED JAN. 0.5iŠ 1824.)

REAMfLE. HEIREAS it is expedient to Ameind and make Perpetuai a cer-

tâin Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fift-
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niiith year of His Latè Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to repeal
part of, and armend the Laws now in force, for Lay ing Out, Amnwid-
ing, and Keeping In Repair, the Public Jighways and Roads in, this
Prov lice:

BE IT TIEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Couiicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Caiada,
eouistituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of Ris Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking
more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the
Government of the said Province;' " and by the authority of the
same,-That the Fourteenth Clause of the said recited Act, shall Gtb clause

Ge», 111. ch. Stb, vo.

be, and the same is hereby repealed. pealed.

Il. nd be it further Enacted by the autfhority aforesaid, That Every person fiable
to perform Statulte la.

any person liable to performu Statute Labour on the higliways, (ex- buur, (eeptv..rsons

cept such persons as being resident in any Town in this Province, sib?) Ma

shal be liable by law to perform more than six days labour,) may Pu
compound for such duty, if lie or they think fit, by paying to the
Oficer herein-after mentioned the sum of Tw%,o Shillings and Six-
pence for, and in lieu of, each day's duty or labour respectively, at
the time, and in the manner directed by Law.

11. And be -it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Pemonsmident in

when any person residing in any Town in this Province shall be moretbanO dsy. a.

liable by law to .work on ýthe High-ways and Roads more than six - 'y totuOISurveyorp of Street%lieu abour tÎ~ on 1st May, in e.acle
days in any one year, ne shall, in lien of such labour, pay to the yers. pe iear.

Surveyor of Streets, to be appointed as is herein-after rme»tioned,
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for such Town, on or before the first day of May in each year, the
sum of Two Sbillings and Sixpence for, and in lieu of, each day'&
duty or labour respectively.

Peace IV. An be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That:'nay

yo,°f after the present year, the Justices of the Peace in-and for. the se.
t,. and. es .

pea. veral Districts of tis Province. shall have power+ at any general'or
adjourned Sessions of the Peace in and for suchDistrict, to appoint
a Surveyor of Streets in and for each Town within their respective
Districts, and to renove auch Ofcer, so-appointed, at their will and
pleasure.

in0es V. nd lbe itfarther Enacted by the autlority aföresaid, That sueli
* "i Surveyor of Streets shall, before entering upon bis ofiiee, take a n

oath in. open Court, before such Justices, that he will well and faith,
fùlly execite the duties thereof, and s'hall, with two sureties,.to be

[nt. approved of by such. Justices, enter into a Bond-to HisMajesty,
His Heirs and Successors, in such sum as to the Justices may seem
meet, to account well and truly for all such manies as. shall come
into his hands by virtue of his said office.

Yipi VI. And'be it further Enacted'by the authority afbresaiW, Tlhat tie.May.. . .
r 1.f Justices of the Peace, acting within their respective divisions- fordany the time being, shall and. may, (at any Special Session to le holdem

fur that purpose,) order the Surveyor of streets in any Town .with-

in their division, to make or amend any Street, High-way, or Road:' within such Town, as they shall think necessary; andthe said Sur-
urd"r veyor of Streets shal, wit-hin ten days after having received sucb

and a.
ec order, summon such persons within the said« Ton as; are oblig]d

to perform Statute Labour, and order themn to work on such part
of the Streets, ligh-ways, or Roads within the said Town,. or adja-
cent thereto, as they shall be directed to niake or repair ; arid eév-
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ry person neglecting or refusing to obey such order, shall be suib- fee

ject to the like penalties, to be recovered and applied in the like

imanner as in case of persons refusing to obey the order of any Ov-
erséer of Highways iri this Province, under the laws now in force.-

VIT. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesai, Tiat' mb-

thé monies which'shall be paid to any Surveyor of Streets underStree
1 urader the direction of

this Act, in commutation of labour, shall be expended by him, un- Jusies in making
Su&ec f treets n

der the direction of the Justices acting within the division in which.h

the T'own.is situated'for which such Surveyor is appointed, in mak-

ing or amending the Streets, High-ways, or Roads in sucli Town,-

VNII. aJnd be itfarther Enaefed by theauihoriig aforesaidJ, 'hat .s!tticeseta shype-
ceal. Session may di-

it shalf and may be lawful for ihe Justices of the Peace acting with- reet Surveyor ta et-
pend part of the -mo-

in any division in any District of this Province, at any Special Ses- ne, tat>y Iga

sio ns holden for that'purpose,4f they shal- see fit, to direct the Sur- j '

veyor of Streets, to·be appointed'under this. Act for any Town with--

-in their division t:.expend part of the manies• to be paid'into his

hands, or toapply part of the Statute Labour to be done under his'

orders in amending any igh-way or Bridge in the vicinity of suck.
Town.

lX. Jnd li it furtier Eùactedlby ihe auilioriy aforesaid, iat Snrvyor and p.
sons-under haim. m ex-

tie Surveyorsof Streets, and all persons acting under·their direc- eentg ordgnus-
tices relative to Ibeir

tions, in tte~ executions ofscb orders as they shall'have received duty. dist bsrged fri

from- the Justices of the. Peace relative to the performance of their
duty on Streets and High-ways, are- hereby dischargedF from any
action ofTrespass whk.iimay be brought iii any of Iis Majesty's
Courtswithin this;Province, fôrainy act or actsthat the said Sur
ieyors, or any person or përsons actiîïg under their directi ns»
as;aforzeaid,emnybiý hehexecutönãof ueh'orders or directions,
have committcd or duoue;

55
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Laws of the Prov- X. and le it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
inUý rcialive U a;)-

'oveseerof from and after the passing of this Act, so much of the several laws
tow , repeaied. of this Province as relates to the choosing or appointing of Ove.r.

seer, of High-ways for any Town, shall be, and the saine is hereby

repealed,

Suroyor f Strests XL And be it farther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
to be remuneiated bey
°rder of JuetiGrâ in, the Justices of the Peace in and for each District of this Province,
&.roterai Quarler Ses-
so"s in General Quarter Sessions assembled, shall have power fron

time to tine to limit and appoint, by orderthe remuneration wlict
shall be paid to the Surveyors of Streets in the several Towis with,

And be may detain in their respective Districts, and shall authorise the same to be
monies as he may r- deducted and retained by such Surveyors out of the monies which
ceive.

they shall receive by virtue of this Act.

If peson" lable o XII. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
pay mnoney., neglect

ter "aea <lua* if any person liable to pay money, in lieu of Statute Labour, under

this Act, shal refuse or neglect to pay the same to the Survevor
of Streets authorised to demand the same, within ten days after

-rnJstices8tting demand made for that purpose, it shail be lawful for any two .Jus-
within the dii.ion.
upon proofy D"y i.sue tices of the Peace acting within the division, ipon proor thereof on
a warrant 10 1Vvy du.

ie'the°,i oath , issue their warrant for levying double the amount thereof

together with costs, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
Money so levied, of such person so neglectiig or refusing, which money, so levie4,

hOW appl. shal be applied in the same nianner as the composition money di-
rected to be paid by this Act.

XIII. And whereas the money received by Treasurers of Dis-
tricts, and by them paid over to the Overseer of High-ways in the
Township where the land lies, on which the said money was col-
lected, may be more beneficially expended under the direction of

56
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the Justices of the Peace :.-Be il tIhrefore Eúacted by tite «ukority
aforesaid, That the tenth -elause of the said Act, in so far as relates
to the sae, shaJ .begand the same is -bDitr y repealed: And that
the Treasui rerteach and everyDistrict of tis -rovinee shaH, af-
ter the passiI g of this Act, pay tothe orrder of the Magistrates,ia
Special Sessions Of the Peace, in themouth of Mar, i their re-
spective divisions. assembled-,oi any other Special Sessions witii
the divisions where s&lch laid is situated, all s leh sum or sums of
money as may bave been paid in, or £ollected forite said rate of
one-eightli of a penny per annum, to bebythe said Justices of the
Peace laid out, by coutract or otherwiseý to he best advantage oI,
-the iigh-ways within the Townsbip where the land lies from
which the said .rate was paid or nollected.

CHAP. .

A ACT•to Repeal part of, .ad Amenu an -Act pased in thefiftieth
year of ,Ms Late Majesty's BRegn, £titled"n Act to PÉovide
for the Laying Out, Amending, and Keepin; in Repair, the P4ihlic
Highävays and Roads n this Province; and to Repeallthe Laws
now in force forthat purpose" J "n&n ansdno R'epeaipart M,anid
Amend the Troisions of i Act passed inthe f mfyninth year of
Mis Late MAfjesty's Reign,'entitked, ".I Añ ßctto Repeat part of, anid
amendu the Laws new.infrcefanmLaying4*t Amnendling,a<nd Kep.
ing' in Rep :the hbliclighways &nd Roads in<his Arovince.

EPASSED JAN. 191h, 1824.]

WR F~ it is expedienttorepea part o à an n Act
-assed in finiedi yer o s L à e itud,

57\

1<lth . elausei 59thGeo III ch. 8th, as
far a' relaies t' -he
payment of mont-y by
Trea-urertooverseers-
repealed.

Treasurer shall payto the order of the
Magistrates in Srs-
sions, in the monith af
March,-ait such Mo-
ney as may bave beea
collected by the rate
oI 1 & of Id. per au-
nom.

Such aoney s0 paid
bow to be laid out.

PftEAMLILE.
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" An Act for the Laying Out, Anending, and Keéping in IRepair
the Public High-ways and Roads in this Province, and to Repeal
the Laws now in force for that purpose -and also to extend the.
provisions.of the said. Act, and also to repealpi rt ofand amei the
provisions of an Act passed.in the fifty-ninth year of lis Late Ma-

jesty's Reign, entitled, "An. Act to repeal part of, andamend the
Laws now in force for Laying Out, Amending,, and Keeping iu Re--
pair the Public High-ways and Roads in this Province:..

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the' King's MosfEx.--
eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lègis-.
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper.Canada, con--
stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the autliority of an
Act passed in. the Parliame'nt of Great Britain, entitled, 'An Act
to Repeal certain parts-of an Act passed ln the Fourteenth Year
of His Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act för niaking more .effece
tual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in'
North America, and to make further Provision for. the Government

Sth clause 30th GeO-: o? the said Province,' " and: y the authoity. o? the same.;--!Fhat-
111. ch. lit.

6th clause 59th GCO. the fifth clause o? the saiG recited At, and tIe 0' c 'the
111. & h. Sth, repealed.

lu b sh epae.said. Iast mentioned Ad. be,and-.t.he, Rame are, -a'erehyrepeèaled.-.,

No road under 50th I .1üd be il Jurther EÉacted by the atho aid h
Geo. III ch 1. tu be
mnore thari 66, or less<nr han 66 o (cessidb no- road hereafteir to, e~ laid., Out- urder -the provisions -. t the.sathan 40 feet in width.

flrst recited Acet shaI: be more.thansxt-iorIs haf't.-
Thuis not to affect feet in lm, -eT

any road now estab-
lished under the said th clause contained sha t oref

fect any- roadnow establis1ied nde -thepQSOf oftesir-

cited Act.

If any road shall be 111. Provided always ne-""'rtess âJK i e c
4ltered,'the new one
shall nt be less in the authority afoiéSaid, That e d now or hereafter es

of dth thsia v t"e old.
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tàblishied,:ilifbealter.ed it shall net be Ifufrthe SurveJYor.of*
Roas epotig .uc. ateatinto lay out Such -New lad -f .1es

wat han.the eueB' propesed. 1», be -altered.".

quit.~ be, it futher. Enacted b#. t&e -autliovfty afore8ai That xistiées etthe Ifeace-
lm Marh ilà tach year

from ~ ~ ~ ~ O aatitepsigothisý Âcit hh.nmy then linu ýpitehiQ»ariedfor Lus Maàjesty' Jnt8 Ni Peae atthef Seia Se81ssi I ,k t lele ýree-
holdes of aDy .TOW,ii thé m-nontb of Mareh in- each- adeeyyroat a- Geèneral', Ma-ppiyp4tot

Quarter Sessions .. of the. Peaceuo plcto i rdg.ind~ To ny i
pp*wy cation.n itif w.it.ý71

14 t lèast-Twe": Fr'eeholi derâ-.residingD -iii au±y, Tow. ýTàwnsîh* i a appeamr, advauta.
ol' pla ce"- of this Province,,reîquesin pmtso olyut, and, ap-~~ stemjr

tinÉ~~~tin fit.sok.oli.ý

p y ',pairt of-'tlïe'St-àiti Labour ofmch T wn,- Ton p or place,
ôon tie high-ways'antd- roads .of.'any. adjiingTonTwsio

plaefbrhesai J sties sseldo permi thesame-w*heu

suaeli application, in -Suth :p roport ion as- to -. the, majority oftûte Said
J~isice di ad'there preàe»t. may seem ineet,

*l ble y sr peri

wlien any person or--persous -iable, to the raeOf- one oý'y-eighth-, ef a r a pn thé,
l~nd forthe urp~es'of te -sah owuwherelhe-are:penny per acre- oi.ind-.frh ups-.O thlgh-waysï sitsatdorcate it'

._ý-or'- S ,-wh baton e, the map
eut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r anj *oe Fn thed inteTw~ onhp 2 ~paewee.r'aonJuiti

-t -jaort .z.ItyGeàeiai QUas.

-baion of -the -Iustïies. f. tb1erý -Péaée r-th maoot hf heaS;. saii jttife, upon a-

se-rbled- in .auy Gener&l Q uarters8sionüs'orte -Bâti*i wbich O ~Seunt.a if at

-SOCh land is-s*tuated havinpg-beèen -fist ob.taiâ 'd,.k~al~admyawise re

-- al rrearer tha na.at~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~à OffusqetSsioswe phctosblb-aeetaY aeo lyacu

purpose, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ia ifksahapart lerte nji't-f bm, ht

elo iftb i4of aiid..- ahluwe against .any-ari!ears gond of1i
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altre,ë,-y accrued,. or May heieý-aftei' accrue,. un -the -saidl lands; Or -s*uk_

pait tiiereof as tnay to themn appear te bayé ben expend ed. fôr thoi

genieral good of the Town, Townsbip, or pIae i*here 1the-.sawe,îi.

Situated.

Wben -application VI. ý4nc1 ie itfrrthe Enaeted .j the a.1horit fh
is made Where any

i'oad laid out or alter-
road lado ratr in ail icases %when u 1kthna le -niade to aîýy Suri:eoromSr
ed, those making it

.(after sale of od road
asnd proceeds paid to Vy0tO
the owner of the new)

Sha b hbl t îaYRod ltr>ady laid out. altered, those müldmrg th-fe-applian (ater.shall be liible to pay' l a 1ï
aniv SUM whih a Juiy
as'hy Law directed
-basccrt:iLaw a sale of the OId R'oad, so .iee hh aetknplace, adthe, W
shiall ascertain, it the

o>wner «r agent &cfowter o date nf tc ptoeeds of SIUCh1 sale; been paidt over. 10 the. owmer: of ilie iab4
shail withii 3 months
fromn the date of the

reprt of siuch New'Rb-e dlàe tr
rE~i<t o ~ch ewthroug-h w.hieh -theý- New Road uialy pasii*,, stiaH bedemdilbe t

Road &c nake appli-

tim ncrdngo aw pay aily, fn'ther sit-in, uvic s*IIbeacertaine-d hy ýa Juir i mnc£ation for compensa-
tien accordi ng to law,
no order shail issue for
Statute labour t0 be

.performed unless a
discharge &c. be taken nt or agents thereof shah, within tliree.monthq t'ronu

· from th.e owner&c
or proof of .denderof s ofhNew Road, :the alteratiou of su-ch
the vaine s0 ascer.
tained. be proceeded RoadorRoads,
to General Quarter

. sting taken for cte same, in -Manner as by 'the IaWs now in force is dirce-

ted: no rrder diac istie adirectmng Staette -Labour thiereon untes

a discharcre or acquittai for the aie r.re1èase -forthe lanid takea'

topupose e owner or owner tèreoS opf -tfe

tender having been made for the value thereof obe

10PeiteJitc! -produced to iie- Generaýl. Quarter Seissin.P<'denetees
Irimi diro-cliug smre 1 atno ig

to #à*- paid ont of -tbe 11) thi Âc'otied hhetnob osrE
genP-ral fond 01t ile
D: irici,.if the same -extendtopreventtliesài Jiisties.oft-he

sýhai* appearof Mani. 
d

fest uïtility. -sarte to bef pid ont of the public moie be experdcd to tîe

g se appear thatt Tosaidwaltn i o plaihethe saei
p Adlic eiat larger, anhd Et ac ea ia

inVal cases whe as ueh catien shall be made to any Sur eyro o

pnyors othe rigiasove ny New. Rod ad out, or ince

ner asib-y tefsw in ferned ~is direed, anel i csem tes owner

o e gs i

th- aeofherprofsuhNrRab h leato fsu

Road~~~~~~~~~~~~~ orRas aeapiaintob opnaeno h a
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vin ce :-Be it therefore Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Q!b clausoÇtheSCih
Geo lIl.c 1,asfaraft

the ninth clause of the Act passed by the Legislature of this Pro-
ati'as and allowancés

-- 'ince in the fftieth year of thé Reig n of His Late Majesty, King for hi ways, &C.

George the Third, entiled, "An Act to Provide for the Laying
-Ont, Amendingand Keeping ivReþairthePublie High-ways and
'Roads in this Province. and to Repeal the Lawsnow in force for
that purpose, be Re eaed and the sanie is bereby Repealed, so
far as regards the afores-aid Govern,ïent appropriatiôns for sucli
JIighways and Roads.--Provided always¢,That nothing in this D

* rms=Iing alby r(.DâClause cor tained shal restrain any Surveyor of High-waysfrom
Selling and Conveying any Road which he is. now by Law atho- toried to sel.

rised to Sel and Couvey.

VIn. n be it furiher Enactèd by the authority f•esaid, TPUY y

::any person iable to per e biy'. imposed b îts or any o- payng Overseer ru,r 3 ,per dieoe fur eacbà,

he• Law now iu force, may compound for su h duty, if he or , s rhe

inay think .it, bypaying to the Overseer the sum of Fiye Shillings
oreach Cart or aggon-Team, and Driver, for each day; nd And 2.

ev i'y person liable to perfoi such bur maycompound for the d8y'à duty.

same, if he or she should thinkfit, by paying to the Overseer the
sui of Two. hiniings and$i"pence, for andin lieu of su ch day's
dutv or labour respectively, at the time, aud in the mannr directed

by* Law.

, 'gclusOothAot
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OH A P. XL

AN ACT to Rèprl an dct passed if the fortyÇ rst yar of His Late Moje. ty

Reign-, entitled, -.dA Acfor Granting to His Mijesty, His Heirs and Sic-

cessors,, Io and for the uses of thes Province, the hIke Duties on Goods and.

Merchandize brought into thts Provincefrom the United States of Ameiica,

as; ire now paid on Goodç and Merchandize imporïedfrom Greaï Briaiti,

'and othèïi places «1 ünd also n Aét pesed :û the.forty-third year of Hi

Late Mjesty's Reign, enïitled, & An AeM tu Explain ahd Amend àn Ac

passed in the forty first year of i% Mojetydp's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for

granting to H lis llijesty, His Heirs and Successors, eo and for the $tses of

this Province, the like Duties on Goods and Merchandize brought into this

Province frnm the United States of America, as are nowpaid on Goeds and

Merchandize iinportedftom Great Britain and oîtr paces,' and to Pr ovidé-

nore efectually for the Collection ànd Paymëtnt of Drties on Geod and

Merchandize coinitgfroiu the United States of 'Aine*ca ino'Lis ?o.in;

ùnd also o Est alish à Fund fo the kretoin àd Repatrir -rfLht-

Jouses," and to make, more effectual Prävsion forithe dueCokettonofu

ties o:n Goods imported into this Province-

pasm Já . îk 84.

W HFREAS it is expedient to Repeal the Laws now in force for

Securing the Payment of Duties, and. to reduce the sanie intu O.ne

.&et, and also to Extend the Provisions thereof:-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-

eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent, of tie Legis.

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Tpper-Canada.

tòôîstku'ted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of

-an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,. entitled, " Ar
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Act to Re peai. certain parts of an Act passed in the fou rteenth year

of lis Mrajesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more

effectual. P'rvision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North Anerica, and to make further Provision foir the Govern-

ment of the said'Provinee;' and by the authority of the same,--

That, anAct passed in the forty-first year of His Late Majesty's 41t Geo. M. ch.6.

Reign, entitled, "An Act for graiting to Bis Mjesty, bis ·Heirs
and Successors, to and for the uses of tlis. PrOvince; the like Du-
ties on Gonds and Merchandize brought into ttiis Proviince from

the United States-of America, as are nüowpaid on Goods and'Mer-

ehandize imported' fromGreat eBitain, and other places ;" also an-

Act passed bi the forty'third.year of 'His Late Majesty'sReign,,en- And 433 d... ir

titled, "A Act to Explain and Amend an Act. passed ini the forty- c 2) iàtEIeds

first year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An A et for granting

to Ris Majesty, Riir Heirs aid Successors,.to aud: for the .uses of

this Province .the like Duties on Goo4s and Merehandize-brouglt

into-this Province fIromn the United-'States of.Amerika as are now

a nl Go@ds and Merehandize imported frm-Great iiritain,and-

attrer paoea,'~and reprovide more effectnally fer the Collection- ani

Paymeiof Dîtiés 'on GOods and Merehiandize coming from the U--

itedStates of Airic¾ iito this Provine y an~d also tô establish a-

tund -for the Ereeton bf Light Houses," be, and:the same aree

by re1 elé

Il. .nd be itl frther Enacted~V ly the authority aforesaid, That it AppnflVment

ilali añ ù ay be 1ar*fM fti- the Govenor, Liatenant Governor, or

Persen-atmistei4ng the Govetnrinenft of this FroNeèe, by Com-

tais sion ndet tfs bad hd seaat Arm ,tondste 9adappeint

iune or aio1-Uoeder at the. Ports of .Entry andi learance'nowe

Mr rifter 0te eestèbIished..

w LISL~u L dbhil fßtertl'Ewaed~e by -the-autkhoggy ff e8sai Tha
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.each and every Collector.shall give security, by way of recognizance
or obligation to Ris Majesty, with two sureties in Five Hundred

Pounds each, anln himself in One Thousand Pounds, for the due
perflormance of his oflice.

IV. And be it further Enacted by .the aut hority aforesaid, liat
the said Collectors shall, and they are hereby authorised to appoint
one or more Deputy, or Deputies, and that the said Collectors- and
Députies shall have power and authîority, and they are hereby re-
quired to seize and secure any Vessel, .Boat, Raft, or Carriage,
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, which shall be liable to seiznre
under the authority of this Act, or under any other Laws of this
Provineg, as well withoit as within their respective districts.

V. .ad be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Collector or Collectors, Deputy or Deputies, of and for the said
Forts, shall attend every day except Sundays, Christnas day, and
Good Friday, at a certain place to be named for each port for the
disebarge of the duties of their respective offices, between the hours
of nine and twelve ofthe clock in the forenoon,.and three and six
of the clock in -the afternoon, froni the first day of May to the first
day of October, and from ten to three, froi' the first day of Octo-
ber to the last day of April, and shall not receive the Report or
Entry of any Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, at any other place.

.. .6nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Collectors shalh make a report to the Iuspector General of
this Province, four tines in every year, of all entries made at their
Port or Ports of Entry, which Reports shial also severally comr
prise a faithful statenent of ail Duties paid or secured,and the pro-
ceeds.of all Seizures and.. Penalties received, or whicl shall have
accrued due withinl the periods following, that is tu say, between the
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first day of January and the last day of March; the first day of A.-

pril and the last day of June; the first day of July and the last

day of Septei ber; and the first day of October and the last day of
1) cember; and that the first and last days of such periods shall
be inclusive; and that the said Returns shall be transinitted to the
office of the Inspector General, within forty days next after the

expiration of every quarter, as aforesaid, and shall also report to
the Inspector General all Seizares by him, or any of his depu-
ties, made within twenty days after making the sanie; and the full

ameunt of the Duties and Proceeds of ail Seizures as shall in such

Returns be stated to have come into the hands of such Collector

or Collectors, shall, within the term of forty days, be paid by him

or them into the hands of ls Majesty's Receiver General for this

Province.

VII. And be itfurther Enacted ly the authority aforesaid, That

:if any Collector shall neglect or refuse to make such Report, or to

pay such Duties, in mariner and forni as aforesaid, and within

the times prescribed, he shall not be entitled to any per centage on

the ainount of Duties collected for the period in which such default

shall be made.

VIIL and be itfurther Enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That

everv Collector shall be authorised to retain the sum of Fifty

Pounds per centum on the aiount of Duties by him collected, un-

til the same amounts to One Hradred Pounds per Annum, and no

mnore.

IX. and ie itfurther En.acted by the authority aforesaid, That the

3laster, or person having the charge or 'conmand of any Vessel,
Boat, Raft, or Carriage, or what nature or kind soever, having
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize ou board thereof, arriving at, or com-

Accourt nfrseizures
to be reindered.

When proceeds of
seizures. &c. dulies
rectived by C 'iectois
shati ha piaid over.

Prennay ir colq.
tors shialI neglect -to
EccoUnt.

Inemuuent on ,te:
Coliectors.

HoW Vessels, Boat,
Carriart-4 &c. are to
be reportcd.
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ing into, any Port of Entry, shall make a Report to the Collect- r

of the arrivai of anty sucli Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, in the

following forn, namely:-

Fee.

remiv in cnse of
failitî u, reijorL

on making a false

?.K.m! tioris from
repIUIIiI.

[Signed] A.- B.- Master,
or Person having Charge or Command :

And which form, if required, shahl be furnislied by the Collector, for
ivhich lie shahl reeeive the surn of Onie Shilling and T. hrepeie

and that if the Master, or person having the charge crcommand of
any such Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, shall neglect or refuse to
-make such Report, lie shalh, for everv such offence, forfeit and pay
the sum or Five Pounds ; and that it shall and may bk lawful flor the
Collector to seize and detain such Vessel, Boat, Raft, or -Carriage,
until the said penalty shall be paid, or security given for the y'y.
nient thereof, by Bond to His Majesty, on conviction of such neglect
or refusal ; and that if any Master, or person having the charge or
conmmand of aniy Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, shall make a
False Report, such Vessel, Boat, Rbaft, or Carrage, and the Tackle,
.A pparel, Fuirniture, CattiHorse or I!orses, and .Harness thtere-
iito resp.etively belunging, shall be forfeited, and liable to seizure
by such Coletor :-Provided always, That nothing in this clause
contained, shai b coistrued to extend tu require the Report ol the

Na np of <>wnpr of Vetssetl Lading. Wlience Shipped. Whither Destined.
'H•-mt Ra ft. tir Cae riuge
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arrival of any Carriage from any part of this Province.--Provided
aho, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend. or be con-
strued to extend, to require the Report, in Writing, of any Boat
owned, and ianaged by any inhabitant or inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, and exclusively laden with any article, or articles, being the

growth, produce, or manufacture thereof.

X. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
no Goods, Wares, or Merchaidize, upon which any duties are, or
shail be by law imposed, shall be inported into this Province at a-
ny otiher place than a Port of Entry. nor le unladen until the du-
ties payable on sutch Goods, Wares,. and Merchandize shall have
been first paid or secured ; and the Master, or person hîaving the
charge or conmmand of the Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, in or
upon which the saine shall be imported, shall have received a Per-
rnit in Writing so to do; and that all the Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandize which shall be inported into this Province, frou tie U-
nited States of Ainerica, and which shall not be entered according
to the provisions of this Act, shall be fortited, together with the

Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage in or upon whîicli the sanie shall be

found, or "hall have been inported, and the Tackle, Apparel, Fur-
ni:ure, Cattle, Horse, or .Horses, and Harness thereunto respec-
tively belonging.

Xi. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when the amount ot duties imposed by law upon any Goods. Wares,

or Merchandize lawfully i nported into this§ Province at any one
time, shall atmount to Twenty Pounds, it sha) and may be lawful
for the Collector, or Depnty of the Port where such Goods, Waresr
and Merchandize shall be entered, to take security f sr the due pay-
nent of such duties, one half within two nontls, and the other half
in four moiiths, after such importation, by bond in double the a-

n]o.ai)és gonds
to bé- itnep eItdexcepàt
ai a Pottof Eniryor
ulilui Juliti have~ heen
firet ju&id oi sv<zu&ed.

Permit.

ForÇsiltrp if ilIegai'.
iy iraji.rttd.L
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of du'ie,, on a&king
5ecurity.
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mount thereof, to His Majesty, from the Owner, or person import-
ing the sane, vith one or more good and sufficient sureties, at the
discretion of the Collector.

XII. And be it further Enacied by the authority aforesaid, That

when any person or persons shall have oecasion to reiove from

any Port of En try, afloresaid, to any other Port or place, any Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, (subject to the paynent of any d'mty,)
duly inported into any port, as aforesaid, on whieh the duties
irnposed by Law shall have been paid, or secured to be paid, the
Collector, or Deputy of any such Port, upon requisition in wridng
for that purpose made, and signed by such person or persons, spe-
cifying the particular Goods, Wares, and Merchandize to be re-
moved, and the number of Packages in which the same are con.
tained, with their Marks and Numbers, shall, and he is hereby re-
quired to give a Permit in writing, signed by the said Collector or
De puty, specifying the particular Goods, Wares, and Merchandize

to be removed, the number of the Packages containing such Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, with the Marks and Nmnbers, and certi.,
fying that such Goods, Wares, and Merchandize hîad been duly en-
tered in that Port, and that the duties thereon had been paid, or se-
cured to be paid; and the Collect->r or Deputy giving such Per-
mit, shall limit therein the tinie within which such Goods, W ares
or Merchandize shall be removed froin such Port, and also the

tine within which such Permit shall be in force.

XUI. And be it further Enacted by the authority qforesaid, T hat

no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize inported into this Province in

or upon any Vessel, Boat, Raft or Carriage, from the United States

of Anerica, shall be in!aden, or laid on land. from such Vessel,
Boat, Raft, or Carriage, except in open day, that is to say, between
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the rising and setting of the sun, nor at any other place than a Port
of Entry, without .a Special Licence for that purpose first Lad and
obtained from the Collector, or Deputy, of the Port where the
sane shall have been entered'; aid if any Goods, Wares, or Mer-
eban dize shall be unladen or laid on land, contrary to the directions
of this Act, the Master, or person having the command or charge
of such Vessel, Boat, Raft, or Carriage, and every other person who
.shallI knowingly be concerned in aiding therein, or in rem-oving, or
otherwise securing the Goods, Wares, -or Merchandize, shall for-
feit and pay double the value thereof.

XIV. And be itfurther Enacted by-the euithority aforesaid, That
it shall and may be lawful for the Collector or Deputy ofany Port,
after Entry made of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, on Suspi.
cion of Fraud, to open and examine, in the presence of two or more
credible witnesses, any package or tpackages thereof; and if, upon

examination, they should be found to -agree with the entries, the

said Collector, or his Deputy, shall cause the same to be repacked

at his own expense, and re-delivered to the owner thereof; but if

any package -or packages, so examined, should be found to differ ia

their contents from the entry, then the Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandize contained in such package or packages shall be forfeited.

-Provided always, That the said forfeiture shall not be inc.urred

if it Shall be made appear, to the satisfaction of the Collector, or
Deputy, or to the Court in which a prosecution shâll be had for the
condemnation thereof, that such difference proceeded from mistake

or accident, and not from any intention to defraud the Revenue.

XV, And be itfarther Enacted by the authority eforesaid, That
any 'person or persons shall knowingly barbour, keep, conceal,

purchase, sell, or exhange, ay Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, il.

Penlt.-
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legally imported into this. Province, lie shall forfeit for every such
offence, double the value thereof.

XVI. Ind be itfurther Enacted hy the authority afòresaid, That
from and'after the passing.of this Act, it shall be the duty of each
and every Collector in this Province to mark, by branding with a
proper iron, to be by him providec for that purpose, all Kegs of
Tobacco which may be entered at bis >office, specifying the num-
ber of the Keg, as inserted in his books,..and also the nane of the
Port.

XVI.. Jind be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat
the Collector or Deputy of any Port, or other person by eithier of
them for that purpose specially appointed, shall have full power
and authority to enter into and upon any Vessel; Boat, Raft, or Car-
riage in or upon which lie or they shal have reason to suspect any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, not reported, to be concealed,. and
therein and thereupon to search for, seize, and secure the sanie;
and if any Collector or Deputy shall have cause to suspect that any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, illegally imported, are harboured,
kept, or secreted in any dwelling-house, shop, warehouse, or other
building or place, it shall and nay be lawful for such Collector or
Deputy, tipon making oath before a Justice of the.Peace of the facts
forming the grounds ofsuch suspicion, to obtain a warrant to enter
therein, (in the day-time only,) and there to search for any such
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and if any such be fouid, to seize
and secure the same.

XVIII. Aad be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor,.Lieutenant Governor,
or person administering the Government of this Province, from
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time to time to appoint in each and every District, Three CommisW
sioners of Customs, any two of whom shall be a quorum, to hear
and determine, in a summary way, all informations exhibited before
then for the condemnation of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,
seized as forfeited lunder the provisions of this- Act, when the value
thereof, together with the vessel, boat, raft; or carriage in or upon
which the same shall be found, or shall -have been imported, shail
not exceed Forty Pounds; and also to hear and determine, in likè
nanner, all Informations which may be exhibited before them for
Pënalties to be recovered under and by virtue of this Act.--Prbvided
nevertheless, That if the owner of any Goodsf Wares, or Merchani.
dize; or the. owner or commanderof any vesseI, boat, raft, or car.
riage, seized as forfeited, or any person against whom any Infor-
mation shall be exhibited before ·the said Commissioners for the
recovery of any Penalty in the provisions-of this Aet, shall be· de-
irous of having the same tried and- determined in His Màj#''ty's

Court of King's Bench, and-shahl, previous-to the said Commission.
ers giving. Judgment thereon,. enter into a -Bond, with sufficient
sureties, in the penalty of Fifty Pounds, conditioned for the: pay-
inent·of all costs, charges, and expenses already·incurred, and such
as may attend -the condemnation of such Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, attending the determination
of any Information filed against himn for the recovery of any sucli.
penalty, in case such person shal be cònvicted therein ; the said
Commissioners sliall not -determine upon the-legality of such sei-
zure, or proceed:to -the conviction of any person,, against whom
any Information shall have been -exhibited, as aforesid, but shall
forthwith report. the-proceedings -had -in the premises. to- the In-
speetor General of this Province, whien thë like proceedingsr shall
be had in His Majesty's:said -Court -of King's Bench, for the con-
deuiation of suèh goods ywares,-or merelandiëe, vëssl, boat, raft.

n

Andto rry nenrwe'
tiuns for tzatie-:.
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or carriage, or for the recovery of such pepalty as if the same had;
respectively exceeded the sum of Forty Pounds.

scie ' XIX. And beit further Enacted by the authority aforesafd, That
the said Commiss'ioners siall fromn time to 'time have power to ap-
point a Clerk, whose duty it shall be to receive and file all Infor-
mations, and l eep a Record of the proceedings of the said Com-
mnissiioners.

eo 1i e Man XX. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority afore8aid, That
for". in all cases of seizure for any cause of forfeiture contained in this
the LientenanIt GO-
herr LinteIa 4Poni, Act, the Commissioners of Customs for -the District in which theWho., in cases of fur

feiture oxder this Act same shall have been seized, shall, as well before as after the saidinay order the seizure s iiobe restored ifause sèizure shall be claimed, have full power and authority to examine,&ppeer.

into the circum stances, and take affidavits of all .facts relating there,
to, and report thereon for the information of the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province; and in case the Governor, Lieutenant Goyernor, or per-
-son administering the Government of this Province, in Counci
shall deem it expedient and proper so to do, he may order the said
seizure to be restored to the owner or owners, upon such ternis as
he may think fit to impose.

epprts. ** XXI. And be itffurtker Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
within forty-eight hours afteir the seizure ol any goods, wares, anid
inerchandize under the provisions of this Act, supposed to be un.-
der the value of Forty Pounds, the Collector, or person seizing the
same, shal cause such goods, wares, and merebandize to be duly
appraised by the oath of two indifferent persons, hich oath any
1Stiqg lie Peta*e is hereby authorized and requiredto administer;

amyd that such appraisement shall be annexed tôti 141q tu
infoôrmationi herein-keioro i'1iltài~ $1 lit tIÑ9d 4t I sal
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covered,. except in cases herein-before provided,)in Tis Majestye
Court of King's Bencli in this Province, as penalties and forfeit.
ures are leard and determined in Ris Majesty's; Court of Exche-
quer in England 5x and ii ail cases of forfeituire and condemnation.
of auny goods, ware, or iierchandize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage,
horse or horses, tackle or fuinituire, by virtue of this A et, after 'de.
ducting the charges of prlosecution froin theè gross produce thereof,
the remnainîder shail be divided, as fllows:--One..haif to lis Ma

àjnd.disposed of. jsty, and the otherialf to the persan seizing tiiesame; and imn
ail cases of Petialties reeovered bef6re' any Conijssioners of eu$-
toms, as hereinefre directed after dedieting the coits of prose.
cution, one-half to he paid to the iReceiver Generatiof ihis Provincée,
and the other half to. the person exhibtinîg suc Information.

XXXIII. Luttn be it further Enacted by the authority aforesàid,accuutd for.
That aUl monies directed. by thik Act to, be paid to His Majesty,.
shall be aecounted. for,. through.. the Commissioners of Bis Maje.
ty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Ris.
Majesty shall direct..

(1Xrks l COMMio. XXXIV . bnd· be it f.urther Enacted by the authority e
General. That each. of the said Clerk0 shall report tô the Inspector* Oepp

al of this PrOvince, quarterly,.within fourty days next after the pe.
riods following.:-Tliat is to say, between the åirs .da of Janual'
and ast day of March, the first day of A pril aiid Iàst day of June,
the flirst day of July and, last day o.r Septeiber, anig the first.day
of October and the last. day of Decembei,-a fu]andcorect state-
ment of the proceedings· of the Commissiorners,, of wom he is
Cleik, comnprising a Sciedule of the articles condenned; the value
tlhereof, the name of the claimant, (if any.) the names of the lier.
sons8 against wlom Information shall h eluibited fr penalties, the
amont of the penalties recovered, aud the person at whÀUse instance.
4such Information shal have been filed.
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sioners to entertain any claim of any goods, wares; and merchan.
dize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, until the person exhibiting the
same shall bave entered into a Bond, with sufficient sureties, in the
penalty of Twenty Pounds, conditioned for the payment of such
costs as. shall be awarded by the said Comnmissioners, in %case the
said goods, wares, and merchandize, vessel, boat, raft, or earriage,
shall be condemned.

XXV. ·nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in case any proceedings shall be had for the condemnation of any
goods, wares, or merchandize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, under
the provisions of this Act, as well in cases when the goods seized
shall be adjudged to be restored, or if condemned, shall be insuffi-
cient to pay the costs and expenses of the proceedings had respect-
ing the same, it shall and rmay be lawful for the Governor, Lieute.
nant Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province, to discharge, satisfy, and pay all such costs and expenses
out of any monies which shall be then in the hands of His Majes-
ty's Receiver General of this Province, which shall bave arisen
out of any duties inposed, or to be imposed, on any goods, wares,

and merchandize arriving fron the said United States; and the
said Receiver General is hereby required tu pay and diseharge al-.

such warrant and warrants as shall for such purposes be issued by
the Governor, Lieutennut Governor, or person administering the:

Governinent of this Province for the time being,

XXVI. and be it further Enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That

the said Cominissioners in each and every District, shall meet on

the last Saturday of every month, at the Court-house in the Town

in which the Quarter Sessions shall be holden for the purposes

mentioned in this Act, in case any Information shall have been fil-
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ed, and not decided upon, and notice thereofgiven by the said Clerk

to the said Commissioners.

XXVII. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforeéaid,
That if any Collector, or Deputy, or other person aiding or assist-

ing in the seizure of any vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, cattle, lorse
or horses, harness, tackle, or furniture thereunto respectively be-
longing-goods, wares, or merchandize, or other thing whatsoever,
shall be sued or prosecuted for, any thing done in virtue of the
powers of this Act, he rnay plead the general issue, and give tdis

Act, and the special matter in evidence;. and if in such suit the
Plaintif shall be non-suited, or judgment be giv.en against him, the
Defendant shall recover double costs ; and in case any Information
shall be commenced and brought to trial on account of the seizure

of any vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, cattle, horse or horses, barness,

tackle, apparel, furniture, goods, wares, or nerchandize, or other

things whatsoever, as forfeited by this Act, wherein ajudginent

shall be given for the claimant, and it shall appear to the Court

before whom the same shall be tried, that there was a probable

cause of seizure, the Court shall certify ou the Record, that there

was a probable cause for seizing the same, and in such case, the De-

fendant shall not he entitled to any costs whatsoever, nor shalf the

person who seized he iable to any action orprosecution on account

of such seizure; and i case any action or prosecution shall be com-

mnenced and brouight to trial against any person whatsoever, on ac-
chUnt of the seizare' ofany such -vessel, boat, raft, or cariage, cat

tle, horme or horses, harrress, tackle, apparef,;furniture, goods, warer

or merchandize, or other thing, where uô infôrnation sha be fil-

ed, or exhibited, or brouglit to trial, to cordemir tie sartue, an&- .

judgment shall be given upon such actimn or rrosecution gtins'tl
the Defendant, if the Court befôre- whom srch action shailhavem
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been brought, shall certify, in like manner as aforesaid, that there
was a probable cause for sucl seizure, then the Flaintiffs, (besides
the vessel, boat, raft, or carriage, cattle, horse or hrses, harn!ess,
tackle, apparel, furniture, guods, wares, merchandize, or other thing
or things, so seized, or the value thereof, where the sane shall not
have .been restored,) shall not be entitled to above one shilling da-
nages, nor to any costs of suit.

XXVIII. and be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid
That all such goods, wares, or nel chandize, vessel, boat, raft, or
carriage, borse or horses, cattle, harness, tackle, apparel, or fuiîi-
ture, which shall be forfeited and condemned by virtue of this Act,
shall be advertised for sale at the Port where the same shail have
been seized, eight days previous to such sale, and not less than fif-
teen days after such condemnation, and shall be sold by the Collec-
tor, or Deputy, of the Port where the same shall have been seized,
by public auction, to the highest bidder.

XXIX. Aind bie it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That upon exhibiting or filing of any Information for the recovery
of any penalty under the pe ovisions of this Act, it shall be lawful
for any one of the said Commissioners, upon affidavit first filed
ivith the said Clerk by the person exhibiting such Information,
that he is apprehiensive the person against whon such Information
shall be filed, will leave this Province without satisfying the said
penalty, to issue a Warrant under his hand and seal, for the arrest

and detention of such person, unttil lie shall have given security for

the payment of such penalty, in case lie shall be convicted ; and
that such penalties, when sueh security shall iot be required, nmay
be recovered by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of any
oEender, and in defaultof sucl goods aud chattels, it shall be law.
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ful for the said Commissioners to commit the offender to the com-
mon gaol of the District where the offence shall be committed, iur
a period not longer than six nonths.

XXX. and be itfurther Euaeted by the, aithority aforesaid, That
if any Goods shall be seized for non-payment of duties, or any o-
ther cause of forfeiture, aud any dispute shall arise, whether the
duties have been paid for the same, or the same have been lawful-
ly .iimported, or concerning the place fron whence such goods are
brought, then and in such cases, the proof thereof shall lie on ttie
owner or claimant of such goods, and not onthe officer or person
who shall seize. orstop such Goods.

XXXI. ând be it further Enacted by the authority afor2esaid,
That if the Importer or Owner of any Goods imported as afore-
said, shall refuse to pay the duties imposed tihereon by law. it shall
and may be lawful for the Collector, or his Deputy, where such
goods shall be imported, and lie is hereby required to take and se-
cure the same, with the casks or other packages thereof, and to
cause the sane to be publickly sold within the space of twenty days
after such rëfusal made, and at such times and places as such offi-
cer shall (having given at least four days public notice thereof,) ap-
point; whiclr goods shall be sold to the highest bidder, and the
mioney arisiiag-from sueb sale shall be applied to the payment of
the legal duties, ,togetheýr with aIl charges occasioned by suchs sale,
and the overplus, (if any,)shall be paid to such Importer or Own-

r, by the oflicer who may cause the same to be sold, on demand
for that purpose made,

XX XII. And be it fiither Enacted by the authority afresaiò,
That all penalties aud fofeitures dectared by' this Act, shall bere-
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covered, (except in cases herein-before'provided,) in Tis Majesty'i
Court of King's Bench in this Province, as· penalties and forfeit.
ures are lheard and determined in Ris Majesty'- Court of Exche-
quer in England ; and in all cases of forfeiture and condeinnation
of anîy goods, wares, or merchandize, vessel, boat, raft, or carriage,
borse or horses, tackle or- furniture, by virtue of this Aet, after 'de.
ducting the charges of prosecution from the gross produce thereof,
the renainder shall be divided- as follows:-One..half to Bis. Ma-
jesty, and the other .alf to the person seizing the'same ; and iii>
all cases of Penalties recovered befôre-any Commissioners of Cus-
toms, as hereinbefore directed, after dedbeting the costs of prose-
cution, one-half to be paid to the Receiver General of this Provincé,,
and the other haIf to the person exlibiting such Information.

XXXIII. .antdbe it further Enacted by the authority afovesaid,.
That al monies directed. by this. Act to. be paidz ta His. Majesty,
shall be accounted for,. through the Commissioners of Ris Majes-.
ty's Treasury for the time being, in sucli manner and form as Ris
Majesty shal direct.-

XXXIV. .and le it further Enacted* by the authority aforesai;.
That eac. of the said Clerks shall report to the Inspector Gegerp
al of thi Province,.quarterly,.within forty days next after the- pe-
riods following :-That is to say, between the irs.t. day of January
and Ilast day of Marcb, the flrst day of A prif and' last day of June,
the first day of July and last day of Septermber, and the.first.day
of October and the last day of December,-a full and correct state.
ment of the proceediigs of the Commissioners,. of whom he is
Clerk, eonprising a Schedule of the articles condemined, the value
thereof, the name of the claimant, (if any.) the naimes of the per.
sons against whom information shall he exhibited for penalties, the
aiount of the penalties recovered, and the person at whose instance
4suchl Information shail have beea filed.
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XXXV. jn~d be it further Enactec by the authority aforesaid,
That in case of the seizure of any Cattle, iHorse, or Hiorses, or any

ï- perisiable articles, k shall be lawful for the Collector,. or Deputy,.
or person seizing the sanie, after legatappraisement thereof, to sell.
the.saoie, in the same manner as- if they bud been condemned, and,

keep in.,his hands the proceeds of such -sale,. till the said: Cattie,
Horse or Horses, or perishable articles,. shali be condemned, .or or-
dered to be restored to, the claimant; and that in case judgment
shall be for the claimant, the Court before whom.such matters,
shal be heard, shali order the Collector, or Deputy C ollectori mak-
ing: such seizare, to'pay over toethe cfaiimant the proceeds of such,
sale, in lieu of avarding restitution.

XXXVI. Provided always,. >n it i ierebyfurthe Enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may 1e lawful for any
Collector or Deputy Celleteor, and he is- ]ereby required to deliver
up to the claimant or elaimalits of any cattle, horse, or lhorses, or
of any perishabl article or articles, - ed as aforesaid; u3pon such
elaimant or ciaimants; depositingin- the hands of the. Coilector of
the Port at which: such seizure shall bave been made, the. suni of
maoney atwhieha suchd seii are sial have been-appraised in- maanner-
herein-befbre énacted, at any tiine before the sale of*such seizure,.
or· pon givingsecuri5ty to the satisfaction of suc-h Collector that
the amount at which. suchi seizui•e shafl have been.appraised shall
be pai to [lis Majesty, His· Heirs, or His Successors, to'and for the-
piblie uses of this Province, within three months after judgment
of condemnation:shàli-have been liad thereon.

X X XV II. And betfurther Enacted by the autliority aforesaiJ,
That the Collecrers and Deputies of the said Ports shall cause tQ'
e amied and kept p some ublic and e spicuous place in their-
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offices, a Table of the Fees to be taken and received by the said Col.
lectors and Deputies; which Fees shall be as follows.-

For any Permit to unload any Vessel, Boat, or Batteau, under Five.
Tons Burthen,--One Shilling and Three.pence.

For any Permit to unload any Vessel, Boat, or Batteau of Five
Tons, or upwards, and not exceeding Fifty Tons,--'wo Shil.
lings and Six-pence.

For any Permit to unload any Vessel, exceeding Fifty Tons--m
Ten Shillings.

For any Permit to unload any Raft,-One Shilling and Three-
pence.

For any Permit to unload any Cart, Sleigh, Waggon, or othew
carriage-One Shilling and Three-pence.

For every Certificate of Goods, having paid Duty, wth a Permit
to reniove the samer-Two Shillings and Six-pence.

For every Clearance, when required,-Five Shillings.

For every Bond for Payment .of Duties,-Five Shillings.

o otheror greater XXXVIII. Jnd be itfurther Enacted by the a.uthority.aforesaid,
fée to be ailuwted. V

That no Collector, Deputy Collector, or .Clerk, shall receive any

other or greater fee than is set down for him in this Act for. any

business done by bim under the Provisions thereof.

Cierlofeee XXXIX. .ând b it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the said Clerk shall be entitled to receive the following Fees&

Fur every Paper Filedr-Six-pence.

For every Judgment Recorded,-Five'Shillings.

To be paid by the Collector, or person prosecuting; and when tlhe

iaid Judgmeut shll be for the Claimant, or Defendant, upou the

8et
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Certificate of the Commissioners of the existence of probable
grounds for exhibiting an Information, the said Collector or Depu-
ty shall be authorised to retain the amount expended in such pro-
secution out of any monies which may come into his hands as such
Collector.

For every Copy of any Paper; pei- folio of seventy-two words, (te

be paid by the person requiring, or for whose benefit the same

shall be given,)-Six-pence.

For every Information by him drawn,-Five Shillings.

XL, Jd be' it further Enaeted by the auth:ority aforesaid, That

nothing in this .Aet contained; shaR extend, or be constrned to ex-

tend, to: annul, or make void any existing Cominission, issued un-

der the authority of any law repealed by this Act, nor to affect any

proceedings now .pending under the proisions of any law repealed

as aforesaid, but that the same shall proceed and be determined

in- the same mannerýas if this Act had never passed.

XLI. Provideil always, Jnd be it further Enacted hy the autlho-

,rity aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shail extend, or

be construed -to extend, to authorisib any Collector toretain any

Per Centage on Duties payable on any Goods, Wares, or Merchan-

dize imported into this Province from the United States of Ame.'

rica by or for any such Collector,.either directly or indirectly.
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C H A P. XII.

A. A CT to Compensate the Services of the Commisionera of CVlaw
toms

(PASSED JAN. 19th, 1824.

1PRAMBa WHE1REAS it is expedient to Compensate the Services of tlie
Comnissioners of Customs, appointed under the Provisions of aa:
Act passed in the present Session of Parliament, entitled, "An Act
to Repeal an Act passed in the forty-first year of His Late Majes.
ty's Reign,. entitled, 'An Act for granting to Ris Majesty, Hie
Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses of this Province, the-like
Duties on Goods and Merchandize brought into this Province from
the United States of America, as are now paid on Goods and Mer.
chandize imported from Great Britain and other places;"' and al--
so an Act passed -in the forty-third year of His Latë Majesty'0
Reign, entitled, " An Act to Explàin and Amend'an Act passed in
the forty-first year of His Majestys Reign, entitled; 'An Act
for granting to Ris Majesty, His Heirs and' Successors, to and for
the uses of this Province, the like Duties on Goods and- Merchan.
dize br glit into this Province from the United States of Ameri.
ea as are now paid on Goods and Merchandize imported from Great
Britain, and other places;' and to provide more effectually fop-
the Collection and Payment of Duties on Goods and Merchandize-
coming from the United Statës of America into this Province, and
also to establish a Fund for the Erection and Repairing of-Light-
iIeuses ; "' and to make more effectual provision for the due- ule
lection of Duties on Goods imaported into this Proviace >--

89
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BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
Ltive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
atituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed- in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year
of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effec-
tual Provision for the Government of the Province- of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further Provision for the Government
of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same;--That
it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of any Port of Entry
in this Province to pay to the said Comnissioners of Customs the-
sum of Ten Shilling% each for every day which any such Commis,
sioners shall actually attend at the place appointed. for the dis-
charge of the duties imposed. upon them, pursuant to.the provi-
sions of the said-recited Act.-Proved a1asi?, That a statement
of such attendance.shall be made upou,.aud' certified, under oatli,
once in three-months, by the Clerk of the the said Commissioners..

IL. .And. be it further Enacted by the authority afòresaid, Tliat
euch statement shall be a sufficient voucher for the Inspector Ge-
seral of this Province, to credit the Collector paying the amount
thereof, with the sum so paid in his qµuarterly account with the saidi
Unspector General.
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CH AP. XII.

a .CT to Prohibit Banks fron Carying on Rusiness in this .Pre.

'eince, that do not return their Notes in Specie within the samer

ED' Ju&N. I9th, 1824.3

WHEREAS it is inexpedicnt that any Banks should be permit-
ted to carry on Business in this Province that do not. return theïr
Notes in Specie within the same:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by tbe King's Most Ex--
cellent MNajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authoritv of
an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "A n
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Goveru-
nent of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same.-
That fron and after the first day of May next, no Bank, Body Politie
or Corporate, nor person or persons on behalf thereef, shall carry
on the Business of Bankers, Goldsmiths, or Money-Brokers, whieh
shall not redeen 'bis or their Notes, Bills, and other Securities for
Money, on demand, at his or their Office or Offices, Counting.
ILouses, or Places of doing Business, within this Province, in the
current coin thereof.-Provided always That nothing herein-he.

fore contained shall be construed to legalize any Budy or Bodies

84
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Corporate or Poli#c, or Redy in the nature thereof, or a"y of theIr
Acts, Matters, or Transactions et any kin& or description. whats.e-
ever, which would have been illegal lad this Act not been passed.

H. wfn« De itfurfther Enacted 5y the authority aforesaid, That rtu S ort,
Act.

tTis Act shall be and continue in force for and diring three years,
and fiomi thence to the end of the then next ensuiing Session of
Parliament, and no lunger.

C H A P. XIV.

AN ACT to Repeal an Act passed in the Forty-Fourth Year of Ris
Late ,wVqiesty's Reign, entitled, "An Jet to Promulgate the Pro.
'aincial Stai'tes,. and also Io Repeal so much of an Act passed in
the Forty-Firsi Tear of the Reign of His Present Majesty as re-
laies to Printing the Journals;" and to provide more adequate
Remuneration for Printing annually the Statutes of this Province.

[PAssEu JAN. 19th, 1824.]

WiVHEREAS the sum of Eighty Pounds,.aBowed for the AnniaY
Printing of the Laws of this Province by a certain Act of the Par-
lianient thereof, passed in the forty-fourth year of Ris Late Majes-
ty's Reign, entiled, "An Act to Proinulgate the Provincial Sta-
tutes, and also to Repeal so much of an Act passed in the forty-
first year of the Reign of His Present Majesty as relates to Print-
ùig the Journals, " is inadequate, from the increase in the annual

PREAMBLE.
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nimber of Laws, and of the copies thereof required to. be Priiiteb
since the passing of the said Act

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-ra
cellent. Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of

an Act passed in- the Pailianent of GreatBritain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteentii

year of His Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making

more effectual Provision for the. Governument of the Province of-

Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the

Government of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the
same;-That fion and after the passing of this Act, the fourth.

clause of the said Act, passed in the forty-fourth year of His Lata
Majesty's Reign,.shall be, and the same is hereby repealed..

Il. .11nd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the person who shall be employed to Print ilie Laws of this Pro-
vince, passed in the present' Session of Parliament, may make out
an account against the Government of this Province for the same,
wvhikel account, shall be paid, and the· monies accounted- for iin the'

same manner as other accounts against the Government for similar'
seirvices ; and. that after the present year, the expense of Printing
annually the Statutes of this Province shall be provided for in the·
same manner as other-contingent charges for the Public Service.

CHXP<
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C H A P. XV.

.(L, ICT to Continue for a linited tine an Jct passed in the Second
ear of His Majesty's Reign,. enlitled, ",In JLct to make Provi-

sionfor the Inproverment of the Internal Navigation of this Pros
vince, as amended by an àeît passed in the Third lear of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, '-n Act to Amend and Extend Ihe Pro(i-

sions of an-Act passed in the Second Year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, '.An Act to make Provision for the Improvement of the

Internal Xavigation of this Province, (exéept so much thereof
as is thereby repealed,) and to grant a furthér 8um of moneyfor-

such, Improvement.2

[PAssED JAN. 9th, 1824j

Mos:r GRAcloUs SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS an Act of the Parliament of this-Province was pas-

sed: inthe second'year of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitled, " AD Act to

nake Provision. for the Imp::ovement of the Internal Navigation of

this 'rovince," which Act was amended by an Act passed in the third

year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitlèd, "An Act to Amend and Ex-

tend the Provisions, of an Act passed in the second. year of Ris Ma'

jesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to make Provision for the Improve-

ment of the Internal Navigation of this Provinee;'" AND WHE RE-

As it;is expedient toccontinue for a.limited time the said first-recit-

ed Act, as amended by the said-second-recited Act, excepting as is-

herein-after provided for; and also to nake-further Provision for

the. Improvemaent of the Internal Navigation of this iProvincep.r

prA.tir5La
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IWe, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnons of
Upper-Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beseech Your
Majesty that it May be enacted :-and

BE I'l' THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
Cellent Majfsty, by and witi the advice and consaent of the Legisw
lative Couneil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and ender the aiuthoPity of
an Aet passed in the Parliiment of Great Britain, entitled 4 An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passediai the fouirteenlth year
of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for miaking more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Proviet of Quebee,
in North America, and to maRke further Provision lfor the Govern-
went of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the sanei
That the said flrst-recited Act, as amended, er.xpting so mueh
thereof' as relates to the sumu of Two Thousand Pounds thereby
granted for the purposes thereof, be, and the same is hereby coun-
tinued.

IH. And be itfurther Enacied b# the authority qforesaid, That
there be granted to His Majesty the samin of One Thousand 1P uds,
to be appropriated, applied, paid, and accoiunted for, in sweh nîau-
mer and form as is provided for in the said Aflst-.recited Act.

II. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforeeaid, That
this Act shall continue and be in force for two years, apd nu longer.

IV. And be it fuithei. Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Commissioners shall have power to cause a survey to be
made 1y competent persons of the isthnns between the Presque
Isle Harbour, in thé Newcastle District, and the head of the Bay
of Quinty, and estimates to be prepared of the sum necessary to
coueet the same by a Yvigable Canal,
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C H A P. XVI.

<AN ACT to Amend and Extend the Provisions of an Act passed at the last
Session of Parizam nt, entitle-d, An Act ta Provide jor Constructing q
Wavigable Canal betiween Burlngtcon Bay and Lake Ontario?

(PSSEn JÂw. 191k, 1824.]

WHEREAS an Act-was passed atthe last Session of this .present PREAMBLE.

Parliainent, entitled, "-An Act to provide for making a Navigable
Canal between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario," and providing
for a loan of Five Thousand Pounds, Province Currency, to carry
the saine into effect, redeemable îin sixteen years, by meas of a
Toli to be thereon established:-ANn WHEREAs it is found from
he experienee of.the past -season, that the produce of the said Tol

will greatLy exceed the sui estimated,·and enable the Commission-
ers, .to be appointed by virtue of the said Act, to construct the
saine on a more extensive scale, and also to reduce the rate of Toil
established by the said .Act

DE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Conacil and Assenbly of" the Province of Upper Canada, con-
-stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act

to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year

of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effec-

tual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in

North America, and to make further Provisiou for the Government
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of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same;-That
for the purpose of making a Canal, on a more extevsive scale, be-
tween Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario, than that proposed by the
above-recited Act, it shall and may be la-wful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or.person administering. the Government of
this Province, so soon after the-passing ofthis Act aslie may deem
expedient, to authorise and diiect Ris Majesty's Receiver Gencral
ofthis Province to -raise, by Inan, the further sum of Three Thou-
sand Pounds, Province Currency, in addition to the sum of Fiv'e-
Thousand Pounds, authorised to be borrowed by the said Act, and
to grant Debentures for the same, in the same manner, and on the
saine terns, regulations, and conditions, and to be redeemed in the-
same timne as in the said Act is dÙected for the redemption oftthe
said sun> of- Five Thousand Pounds, the said additional -sum of
Three Thousand Pounds, to be issued on the Warrant of the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor,.or person administering dieGovern-
ment of-this Province, in favour of the Comîmissioners to be ap,
pointed by virtue of the first-recited.,Act, to be by them applied inà
causing the said Canal to-be constructed upon a more extensive
scale tian is therein directed, at the discretion of th-e said ýGom
nissioners, and to be accounted for through the Lords Commission.
ers of lis Majesty's Treasury, in the. same -manner as is directed
by said Act.

1. And be it further Enacted lg tuie adiíority aforesait That
tie said.Connmmissioners so to be appointed 1by viritue of the - re-
recited Act, shall have full power and awhority to lower t<le rate
of Toll to be taken-for passing and' repassing the said .Canal, in.
such manner, and in; such proportion as they shatl tilink t.--Pro
vided ne'vertheless, That su ch. abatemient:cf Toill-shal fnot leave a
less sum -than is requisite to discharge the anial interest on ihe
sum borrowed, and a sum safficient to redeeni Îhe principalin a.

90
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period not exeeeding sixteen years after the same shall.have been

actually borrowed.

;Il1. and be it furfher Eniactîed iby the authority aforesaid, That
the Commissioners so- to be appointed shall bave full power and
authority to make such rules and regulations as to them may seemu
-neet, regulating hlie passing of vessels,.boats, rafts, and craft, into
and through te said Canal, and to alter and amend the samefroma:
!time to tine as they miay deem· proper; and also regulating the
discharging of Ballast, as well within Burlington Bay as in Lake
,n;tario adjacent.Ahereto ; a co'py of which Regulations the saitl
Commissioners shall cause to- be stuck up in not. -less than three
public places adjacent- to Burlington Bay ; and"should any person
or persons, nmasters of psels, or others, evade or infringe such-
Rales or RegulationAs, they,.and each of them, -shal, on conviction
thereof pon the oath-or one or more credible ýwitness or witnesses,
before one-.or more Justice -or Justices of;the Peace, -pay:a One n'dt
exeeeding the su-r jof Five:Petinds for eneh: offen ce, and ain default
of paynant thereof, -shall be sconfied inithe -common o -of the
:listrict'for-5he perio~d of Twety 'Days;--unless said ane, and rea-
sonable costs; to 'be fixed ,by -the said 'Justide o Justices, ihereon
-acéruiag,'airesoonerspd the:saiifhe sotobeiëieedo lbe transmit-
ted: by the Justice urd.J-istioes Impsinfg1he saÉie, to fis Majestys
Receiver General of this Province once in every six monthis, to be
by him applied to the general purposes of this Province, and ac-
eoiinted for·to His Majesty throngh the Lords Commissioners of
lis Treasury for theinme heirg,in sth runer and form as Ris.

aje-sty may be pleased-to direct.-

'.lie., it further Enacted liy the anihority aforesuii, Tíat
if at any tine after the passing. of this Act, His Majesty's Govern-
ment should thiIk lit to aid in maki )g the said Canal,upon ascale
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to admit vessels of warit shall be the duty of the Commissioners

to be appointcd by virtue of the beforc-reited Act, to causet

same to be cons-trsucted on an eilarged scale, equal to the sum

which may be so provided ; the sanie to be contracted for in the

saine maniier and conditions as is directcd by the said Act.

V. Jud be it farthei Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

nothing in this Act, or in the before-recited Act contained, sha

extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise the levyingany toli

or dues -upon any vessel, boat, or other craft, or property belonging

to lis Majesty, Ris lieirs or Successors, passùig through or into

the said Canal.

VI. Lld be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

so much of the ninth section of the said Act, passed in the fourth

year of His Present Majesty's Reign as respects the dimensions
of the proposed Canal, shall be, and the sanie is hereby repealed ;

and that the said proposed Canal shall not contain less than twelve

feet depth of water, nor be less than seventy-two feet in width at the

top.-Provided neiertheless, That the said Commissioners su to be
appointed, shall not contract for any part of the said work, unless

the whole is contracted for to he done on the seale hereia mention-

ed for the said sum of Eight Thousand Pounds.

CHAP,
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C H A P. XVH.

CT e Icarporate certaTn persoins therinrtentione4 mnder ths

sLykancîu .tiiac .ofj he WeRand CanaL Uompan y."

£PASsED AN. i9t, 4824.)

HEREAS George Keefer, Thomas Merritt, Geerge Adams,

William Obisholm, Joseph Smith, Paul Shipmai, John Decow,

William Hamnilton Merritt, and others, have petitioned to be incor-

porated for the :pu-poses of this Act -

BE IT THER EFORE ENACTED by tbe King's Most Ex-

cellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,

con stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of

an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "Au

Act to Repeal. certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year

of -is Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'Au Act for making more

effectual Provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec,

in* North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-

ment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the saime:

That the said George Keefer, Thomas Merritt, George Adams,
William Chisholm, Joseph Smith, Paul Shipnan, John Decow, and

Willia ia Hanilton Merritt, or either of them, together with all

such persons as shall become Stockholders of the Company here-

in.after mentioned, shall be. and are hereby ordained, constituted,
,and declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic, in fact, aud by

2Â

PREAMBLE.
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I. JItd be it furlier Enacted by the anthority aforesaid, That
the Directors of the Welland Canal Company shall havefu power
and authority to explore the country Iying between the River Wel-
land, in the District of Niagara, and Lake Ontario a d hetw een tie
said River Welland and the Grand River, or Ouse, in the said Dis-
trict, and to desigpate and establish, and for the. said. Company to
take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of them aw4.
their suceessors, the line and. boundaries of two intended Canas

vithi their necessary locks, towiüg-paths, baso s, and railwa s th
on to connect the River Welland with Lake Ontario, and the other
to connect the Rivei Welland witiî the said Grand River, as near
the moutlh as a.cticabk, and also to select such convenient sites
for such and so many mills, manufactories, warehouses, and other
erections as inay l)e required by the said Company foi the pur-po
ses thereoF, ani to purchase the saine to and for the use of the said
Comipany,-roided always, 'That niothing herein-before contain-

CHAF. XVII.-4tih YEAn GEORGFA. D. is24;-F-orna SEs

the naine of " The Wella-nd Canal Company ." and by that name
they and their successors shall and. May have conîtinued succes-
sion, and by sucli name sliall he ca'able of contracting and beinîg
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being iin-
pleaded, answering and being answvered unto, in ail courts and pla
ces wvhatsoever,. in all inanner of actions. suits, complaints matters
and causes whatsoever ; and that they and their successors nay
and shal, have a common seal, aid may change and alter the saine
at their iwill and pleasure; and also that they and their suecessors,
by the saine naine of "'The Welland Cai.al Company, " shall be ii
Law capable of purchasing, hîaving, and holding, to then and their
successors, any estateý real, personal, or iniixe, to and for the use
of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise depart-
ing therewith, for the benefit and on account ofthe said Company
froi tiine to timne, as they shallideemu iecessary or expedient.
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ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to compel the owner. or
owners of any mill-seat to sell, convey, or otherwise depart witb,
the same ta thesaid Company.-Provided also, That the owrier or, 'pnTwneror c

using any addifi.,nat
owners of any mill-àeat or mill-seats using anyadditional supply of -PP'y ;f Wter b>

water brought thereto by the said Canal, shall pay a reasonable tol oacuabIa

compenisation therefor to the said Company, to be determined as

berein-after provided for determining any damage done to proper-
ty by the said Company.

UL .ind be it fiürther Enacted ly the authority aforesaid, That Companyto suppeyi
thep Cansai with water

it-shall and inay be lawful for the said Company, and they are here- frmm .strin.s &c.
found niakmg eane

b. witbils 11) yardsby authorised and. empower!ed, fromi and after the- passing of this ,'terefrom, (ezce;lt as,
I* *~I L1bfurr aId.utLer mon.

Act, to supply the said Canal,. whilst making and when, made, with tionaedi
water from alil such. brooks,. springs, streans, water-courses, hoI7
lows. or· other repositories of water, as shall be found in making the
said Canal, or ;within the distance of o-ne thousand yards, (except
as herein-before or herein-after maentiGned;) from any- part of the

said Canal,. or from any reservoir:orreservoirs to be made for sup,
plying the said Canal with water;- and tbe said Company are here1 Empoverediomakce-

-by' also authorised and: empowred,. by themselives.and their depu- i- moedarr i

ties, agen-s, servants,. and vorkmen, to. make one- or more reservoir "

or rleservoirs, and su.ch or-so many feeders, tunnels, and aqueducts
for supplying the said reservoirs and Canal with water, and convey-
ing water froi any. suci reservoir or reservoirs to -the said Canal,

as:.totiem: shaïl seem necessary and proper,.(excepting:as herein-

after or above-mentioned.;) and for-the purposes afuresaid, the said Fnrthis pnpse may,after~~~otruo Lond of--intoe.) n u
Comp)any,.and their ag,-ents", servan4ts and. wortkmen, are, bereby au& i Ij-tyo ile

thorised andý empowered.to enter into and. upon. the lands and f
think necesary for.

grounds of, or-belonging-to,:the King's Majesty, bis 1-eirs or Suc- makis, caal andie;
servoirs, &c.

ces.sors, or to any other·person or persons, bodies politic or corpo-

rate,. (excepting, as is herein-before provided,) and to sury and
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tike levels of the same, or any part thereof, anid ·to setjolted A.
ctertain such parts tiereof as they shaiB thik.necessary and p
for making the said Canal, and any such reserv.oir er reevows;

All guSr matpn &c feeders, tunnels, and aquedtets, and aH suech oter:matters anteen,
asq am e c *m- y or 

.. rBak il.. Le Dcti~ fur
rnaiki.i ' venien-ces MR they shah thirk proper' anxd eoear.y for king, e,.

fecting, preserving, mproing, conlpletilg, and lsiing inu :te -sai4

a a%%, dl, &C inteided navigation; and also to bore, dig, -eut, t-ieieb , :eio.
crry alily, aîad î.7i~Isj ul !~ take, carry away, and lay earthi, soil, eay, stone, rubih tressroo~tss &.8. for .4lLkii o

Sur, l'atai &C. On the
o perbou of trees, beds otgravel or sand,or.ainy otier matter or tbiigs vhich

may edag or got in the mnaking of the said Canal, or i.making
or any reservoir or reservoirs, feeders -or aquedRetg.oro-tlof;any
lands or grounds of any person or persois adjoiriing or aying o

tiguous thereto, and wlicl may be proper; requiitre or conlvenierit
for carrying on, eontinuing, or repairing the said. Canal, or Other
the said works, or which nay hinder, prevent,- orbstruct t-he.m -

ayerect on sain , comipleting or aiiing t sane ; adalo to'ke

Jt*i.ISIe. Bridges, Tui-
îîe6, ï, build, crect, and set up in and uipon ihe said *tanial, or Upon tie

lands adjoining or near to the same, such.and so .many bridges,
-tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, locks, wears, pens for water, tanks, re-
seivoirs, drains, wharves, quays, landing-placesand other works,
ways, roa(s, aud convenien ces, as the .said Company shaHlthinkre-
quisite and convenient for the purposes of the' said navigation ;

May frnm tirne f0 ad also from time to tine to alter, repair, amend, widen or en-
large the same, or any other of the conveniences above-jnentioned,
as well for carrying or conveyiiig goods, commodities, timber. and
other things, to and fron the said Canal, as for, he carrying or
conveying of ail manner of materials necessary for making, erect-
ing, furnishing, alterinxg, repairing, anmending, widening, or enlarg-

g the werks of, and belonging to, the said navigation; and also
ro.odsadjoIing. place, lay, work, and manufacture the said materials on the grounds

near to the place or places where the said works, or any of them,
are, or shal be, intended to be made, erected, repaired, or doue,
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and to build and construct the several locks, bridges, works, and
'erections belonging thereto; and also to make, maintain, repair,
and alter any fences or passages over, under, or tbrough the said
Canal, or the reservoirs and tunnels, aqueduets, passages, gutters,
water-courses and sluices respectively, which shall communicate
therewith; and also to make, set up, and appoint drawing-boats,
barges, vessels, or rafts, passing in, througb, along, or upon the
said Canals, as they, the said Company, shall think convenient;
and to construct, erect, and keep in repair, any piers, arches, or
other works, in, upon, and across any rivers or brooks, for making,
using, maintaining, and repairing the said Canal, and the towing-
paths on the sides thereof; and also to construet, make, and do all
other matters and things which they shall think necessary and con-
venient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, complet-
ing and using the said Canal, in pursuance, and within the true
meaning of this Act ; they, the said Commissioners, doing as little
damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them
hereby granted, and making satisfactiQn, in manner herein-after
mentioned, for all damages to be sustained by the owner or occu-
piers of such lands, tenements, or hereditaments.---Provided, That
notbing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed -to ex-
tend, to authorise the said Company to divert, or take away, for
the use of the said Canal, the water of any .stream or river, so as to
injure any nills within the iinits of the said intended Canal, with-
out the consent of the owner or owners thereof.

IV. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
should the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, of any mili-
seats on the line.of the said Canal, or within five hundred yards
thereof, consider the same in any -manner injured, or the value
thereof in any way depreciated, from the erection of rival estab-
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lishments, or from any other cause growing out of the cutting and

niaking the said Canal, and for the compensation of which no pro-

-ision is made in this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Companyand they are hereby required to purchase the same at a

fair valuation, founded un an average of former years, to be ascer-

tained by arbitrators, as hereïn.after provided, to ascertain the va-

lue of lands and tenements to.be purchased, or the amount of da..

marres in any case sustained...-Providcd always, That notliog hiere-

in contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to compel the-

said owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of any sucb mi-seats,.

to sell,. convey, or otherwise dispose of the same to the said Com-

pany.

Conmpany in malkine V. l1nd beit further Enacted *bTy the authority' aforesaid, T haV
such Canail, mnay take..
asmuch watie as fbyt shall and. nay be lawful for ihe said. Company, -in Coi stracting
tio nec.aar8y &rom

iaý"ara, Grand, aud and making the said, Canal, from Lake Ontario to-the River Wei-

land, and from. the said Grand River to the River Wela:d to take-

and appropriate for the use of the said Canal as inueh wvater as

they inay find necessary froin out of the Niaga·a Ri've, the said

May evpet a pier at Grand River, and River Wè*land; and it shai bé awfui fo the
ver Wfilaîd and oih said Company to erect at the mouth of the River Welland a Pi'er
er places.

and at the points of departure of the said Canal fromthe said Grand

River, and fromn the River Welland, and:at the -place of its termi-

And es any nation at Lake Ontario,. such and. so. many wharves, quays, piers,
wharives, quays, &c.
as rnav he flecesary el. lir -thé~ ieton sn-& eneès
for tr:isporting, &c. forebays, locks, and other e.ectios ses for tue

use of the said Company, and the purposes of transport on the said.

No suchi Canal.- ovideul alays, That no such erection, werk, or device
to obstruct the navi-
ga=io·, of the said Conpany, shall obstruct.-the navigation of the said Ri*

Not Io prajidicg ver Welland, or the said Grand River,. or iai a.ny manner prejudice
any, estiabishment o
the RoyN any establishment, work, or depot of or for the use ofthe 1iogai
ther p;ilic depart.

he''' Navy, or other department of the public service, now formed and
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situate at or. near the mouth. of the Grand River,.or River Welland,

or upon the banks thercof,. or be placed on any ground more than

one hundred yards distant from such points of departuì•e and ter-

mination, as aforesaid, and thatthe powers of obtaining any land for

tliat purpose shall. be governed by the provisions herein contained.

VI. Jhul be ifVfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlat'

after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be

necessary for making and completing the said Canal, and other pur-
poses and conveniences herein-before mentioned, it shall and may
be lawfnl for ail' bodies,- politic· ommunifies; corporations, aggre-
gate or sole guardians, and al otier trustees whomsoever, not-on-

for and on behalf ofthemselves,. their heirs and successors, but-

also for and in behalf of those whon. they represent, whether in-

fants, linaties, idiots, fenmes covertsor- other person or persons,

who.are, or shail be, possessed of, or interested in, ny lands or

grounds which shà-11 be iset out andascertained as-aforesaid, to con-

tract for, sell, and convey unto the- said Company all or any part

of, such. lands or grounds which shall from tirne te time be set out

and ascertaine1 -as aforesaid:;- and tlat ail such contracts, agree-

iments and sales,- shalU be valid and. effectual. in Law to all, intents

and pn-rposes, whatsoever, any faw, statute; orusage to-the contrary
thereof in any wise'notwithstanding ;- antiithe-ariount thereof shall

be estahbished Mi the manner-herein-after mentioned,.for the deter-

minatiea of the, value of lanids oi' Oftier- tenements to be purehased

by the said Company, and of the amrnont of damages eommitted

thereby,

IL Ind be it further Eitetd by tfie at:thoriij aforeemiï, T -it

the Directors of the said-Company shal be, and the same are here-

by empowered, to contract, comnpound, coinpronise, an4 agree,.

with the owners and occupiers of-any iand *hrough or .IpoD wihich

Power of obti-iig
lanad Lur such Ipurii»e5
,o'crned r>y lorovibi.
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occasiond by said
Canal, .c

In caseof disagree.
muent, each party to
ie-nhinale Mbitrators,
who. tcgther with
O'iC choseri by Ballot
by said Arbitratars thme
tifmjorirty of w.bomn
shait &ward the~ suiri
to be paid by the
company.

Arbitrators to attend
within eight days af.
<er notice at a place
appointed by the
Directorsp tdere to
decide.

Arbitrators to, b
Sworn by a Justice of
the Peace ta> essess
the dam8ges weIt and
<ruly.
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they may determine to cut and construct the said intended Canal,
with aIl necessary and convenient locks, towing-paths, rail-ways,
and other erections and constructions contemplated by this Act,

to be cut, .erected, constructed, and built, either for the absolute

purchase of so mucli of the said land as they shal require for the

purposes of the said Company, or for the daniages which he, she,
or they shall and may be entitled to recover from the said Compa-
ny in consequence of the said intended Canal, locks, towing-paths,
rail-ways, and other constructions and erections being cut and con-

structed in and upon his, her, or their respective lands; andin case

of any disagreement between the said Directors and the owner or

owners, occupier or oecupiers aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful

from time to time, as often as the said Directors shall think fit,
for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said Directors,
either upon the value of the lands and tenemnents proposed to be
purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them, as
aforesaid, to nomiriate and appoint one indifferent person, and for
the said Directors to nominate and appoint an equal number of in,
different persons, who, together with one other person, to be elect.
cd by ballot by the said persons so named, shall be arbitrators to
award, determine, adjudge, and order the respective sums of mo-

ney which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons
entitled to receive the same, the award of a majority of whom shall
be final; and the said arbitrators shall, and they are hereby requir-
ed, to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the route
of the said intended Canal, to be appointed by the said Directors,
within eight days after notice be given them by the said Directors
for that purpose, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge, and
determine such matters and things as shall be submitted to their
consideration by the parties interested; and that each arbitrator
shall be sworn before some one of Ris Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in and for the said District, any of whom may be required
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- ses t1e-daii e Itwei athÈè parties aècording.- to lhebest of bis

Ju -4mWe1ý Thý.Mat m-nearbitratir shalUié; conipel-
Iàable -to -attend-.-any esuth mýeeÙ-ng of.tlhe. àrbit!ators aforesaid. *ho

xehlls:usual3 r&id mar hai ftty -kiles fÉO. the plac e of meéiting.

Vin. .1t lie itfurther Enacte4 hg the authoriti aforesai1, That
-:&ny award mde -undir- this- Âe-.ýshài1l be si4bjën î b- heasiýlè on

*ie iarwhicht -dage, av~feecma Wi iianmd e~btratrs

U I. ýP.rov.id-ed,tLèys,ý .qni? ý,e itfute Eacted- :liij autho-
vit1j aftn'esalid, That if any pur -of the said Canal sbdl 1pass-through
any tract of larnd in fthe, possession.of-any tribe or tribeés of Indians.

ir t4~I~d~corifny.. a çt, "h ov iidu Ma * à'e to thei r- Prl'per-
tyo see~rn sh~t e oncu~ieithe-athOrity of tb4,s,

~&ct cûme~stionsh~l be~id to ~1~m -t-heefor, .iri the saine au

the'e.-udiaiin de'arnit witbhithis;Proqin IshrEy-uhrSed
nd, ,requ-iir"d ;tonmeoiabtarintêebioftesidI.

ulin~ ad hý*uontwhrh 1: itglle awaerted - ahy sueh case,
tsil'bepaidýtàe th e aki OeieÈL fhlnian, -depatmn î

whewandtso 1otè * s ' i " hl::e e0yt-etit ayIt

way, ioerocon~c -thé aî: tthi'ough -e te Said
C Companjý Oeyrio r auethocn

2c

N~o Arbitrator com-
pelted to attenrd if* not
tebmiding within fifty
miles ýOf the Pulaceo f
mueeting.

Sucb swavd ,nay b.
sel ,asidýby tbe Court

Bf .j. tiie eame as

!Refèrence 8&4to
Arbitratees.

*Propezty-of.lbe Ir-
dians (o be ascpertain-
ed the Ramne as. - çLer

part(o be nstrmed by
the Cblef Offirer of
ibeir deparirnent, W
whom ibe srrm awur.
ded shait b. paid.

If it b. cecesstiry te
cut icto avy bi-hway,

COm;iýtu within onue
mor'th jhafi build a
bridge under the pe-
malty of £5 per day.
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Ètructed a secure, sucient, and conmmodious -bridge, for the pas.
sing of carriages, in order to re-establish the communicationý be-
tween the several parts of such high-ways, under-the penalty of
Five Pounds currency for each and every day after theexpiration
of the said time which the said Company. shaR neglect to construet
such secure, sufficient, and commodious bridge, as aforesaid.

Any propretor of XI. And as the division of:lands may render the erection, of new
CoSI) e e bridges over the said Canal necessary, Beiitfurther Enacted by the
connent bis property,
separated; but fot I? authority aforesaid, That every proprietor of land who may chuse,obstruct tenavigati-
on. more th- the o- at his own cost and charges, to erect- any bridge.to comnmmicate
ther bricSgei. t c mwiie

with the several parts of his property,, separated by -the said Ca-
nal, may do so, provided such bridge do. not present more obsta.
cles to the, navigation of the said Canal than the neighbouring brid-
ges erected thereon..

Anyperson lestroy- XII. And be itfurther Enactedr by the authority aforeîaidé That
fng aiy %vork ere.zt- o ~ 1 ~ a.
ing by thiS ift, Shal any person or persons: shal- wilfully, maliciously. or-tthe pre-
pay lie daeages anid w
costs to je recovered jdice of the said Company, break, throw down;dainage, or destroy
b action, or commit
e to the gaot for a any bank, lock, gate, slui.ei orany works, machine,-ordevice to be

time nlot exceeding 3.
nonths e erected or 'madé,- by virtue of this' Act, or do any other wilful aot,

hurt, or mischief, to 'disturb, hinder, or prevent thé carrying into
execution, or completing, supporting, or maintaining the' said Ca-
nal, every such person or persons: so ofiending, shallforfeit and

pay to the said Company the value of the.damage, pr ved by the
oath of two or more credible witnesses, tohave beerdi,*ne ysuci
damages, togéther with costs of suit in that lehalf incrredto.be
recovered by action in any, court of law in this Province, having
jurisdiction competent to the same; or in case of default of pay-
nient, such offender or oPfenders may be committed:to the common
gaol for any time, not exceeding three months, at the .discretion of
the Court before which such offender shall be convicted.

40!2
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XIII. ndc ie itfurther Enacted- by the authority afore8aid, That Eçý:y persancob.

If any person shah float any timber upon the said Canal, or shall ve 'u"I bot tice

suifer the loading of any boat, or vessel, or raft navigating in or up-
on the said Canal, so as by such over-loading, to obstrunct the pas-

sage of any other boat, vessel, or raft, and shaR not immediately,

upon due notice given to the owner, or person .having. the care of

such boat, vessel, or raft, so obstructing the passage aforesaid, re-

move the same, so as to make a free passage for the other boats,

vessels, or rafts, every such owner or person floating such timber,
or having the care of such boat, vessel, or raft so obstructing the

passage as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for every such ofence,

the sum of Five. Pounds eurrency ; and if any -person shall throw Persas towng

any ballast, gravel, stones, or rubbisb, into any part of the said Ca. fofeit net

nal, every such person shall, for every such ofence, forfeit a sum

not exceeding Five Pounds currency which said respective forfei-

tures shall be paid-to the Company, to bythem applied for the. hOWapplied.

* ?rpiSes of the, ýaid, navigtin 4

XIV. .,ble PfrJe Ena-ctei1l, tue authovity.aforesai, Th4t
if.ay bgý lsl,,raf sail be placedin any part -ofthe s.aid vosnel &.se asA;t

ny 1oatvese),,or aft h ostructn the nala

tindnotremoving.m

sanal oosrc the navig*non.theref, an& teers>on .!vh.b sanie at reque3t,-
shaE pay. O& f or 

ing the careé of suçhMboùt, vessýi, or raft sitaW not immedilatetry, upm: ry hour.

on the request of, any of the servants- of thegsaid Corapany made

for that,-prpose, rem»vetI!ý sxeheshah), f r every suoofrtenh c

fOit a kY.of .Shillings ofIawfumoSefch forfetreana-

daSoir eyçr. houi', suéh .obstructioe. shallçoninue; .and. itsaibe

pWsf fsr.th orserautssesthe saio Cthi aidnavi gatio XIV. .ont etaad, T a

%hboa t, esse l, or ra ft to.he a loaded , in ny ar t o e sa idie ene.aca°.

moved in. sucli mantie ras shàHlbe prope for pré7eutnsc b

struciona th e navpavga to-se anddetain such bot, Vesr- And.my detain the
insagne Until car osassm

$ o the request or an p arth f s C loadiny mn- are paid.

su chearessel orafton sbeunoedfnecssyadin, aad n remea e re-

Jos
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If any boat, ac. issl]n in Cana, and i and if a-ny b oat -or -vessel sirali beé sunk in - he sà"d CaîI aihe
sn inCanal, and

the owner not draw-
ing.up the saine, the OWner or own-rs, or the person or
Coim:any, &ac may d
it, and detain the boat or vesse!, shah not, Nvithottloss of time weiS4i or draw ûi« .he
saie until all espenses
aie paid. same, it s hall be Iawful for the agents or servants of thesaid Cor.

pany to cause such boat or essel to-be weigled or drañ wp; and
to obtain and keep tihe same-until payment be made of aliëkpenes
necessarily occasioned thereby.

Owners of land ad- XV. rrovideJ alzays, ând be itfier'Entcted lnj the ang1o
joining may use plea-
sure boats, or boats i'Uty aforesaid, That it shah and may be lafàlto an4fôrflie own-
for ennveying cattle-
fron one fence to ihe
other, withuut the in. rs n

terruption oftbe Com.
pany, 4c. ithotny or any boatisL Ol
paying toli, (not pass. ,
ing through a lock po ?usbandry, orSor-conreyiii catti fr e a
witbout consent).

o1 a fateor lands, to any oher far- or aarnd..othe-same owner
*occupier,-(nôt passine thog any lok.w tutte, corè tof

te saidComparxy, thiirsuŽcessors, or theirprthe plugntfo flue
tpne being,) -without interrupt nfr
successrs, and without payinany rate or duty for the sace, so as

But not for tXe car- the saine be not ade use fer aase nabeage fr atnYS godsh aes
mnarket, ar for the pura on Meyandize bto marketir lor spe, orfr any frersoa or persotas

poses of gusairn ; foaovyndctl rmon-am t

thsaid C mpan, orheiffeteesor, sthe rinia n ' o -

If thesweirs, uoo xvi. And w sit t ayireaft rte r dppt, Mf tfods rfoa
gaies, &c. give wayy
Company orsthaer snot ade usetoa forse ciaef agbdnares

'omerca z to xmarket,'o -or *e, or -fiinj prss
navigation..t«ý àm ff S M

Vat. Uo. May enter
upon any land and dig
and take-stone, graveù
& f or the:prpoêe of rors enhsorteror o'tèsaduvgiuayb
repairing the sanre,4a 'aed 0r dèstroye au th -ftdjaéeùi D, " the property
doing as little damage
as possible, and rnik- thereon thereby' darnage,à and that Ot xnay bie -neceamry that the
ing r-paration within
six morths, as beforeor b -eez1ues e same should bee c îlredhate eie,'d gatés, tàms, 0 anksre-

therdrn es, t therore#slier f ïteî1r àiihg adtoniy «' à-

foresaid, That whe g ond' -e ften a scl seinar háen,
it shall be lawful for te said Coapany froníiie't i deói èr

104
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their, or any of their, servants,: agents, or workmen, without any
delay or interruption from any person or persons whomsoever, to
enter into any lands, grounds- ot hereditàients adjoining or near
to the said intended Canal, or branches, reservoirs, or trenches, or
any of them,(not being an orchard, garden, or yard,) and fo: dig for,
workget, andl carry away and use aIl such' stoues, gravel,and othei-
materials, as may be. necessary or proper fer the purposes afore-

said4 witbhut any previeus treaty whatsoever with -tli owner or
owaers, occupier or occupiers of, or utoer persa or persons, inter-
ested ia such lands, grouinds, or hereditaments, or any of theraiý do-
ing as- little damage thereb>y as tehe mature of the case wii admit of,
and- making recoppense, for suck damages. to the owners and occu-
piers of, or other personeîiiterested i- ach lands, groii n4s pro-
perty,.or bereditaments, 'within the space of six calendar months
next after the sanie shalf have heen demianded. for all damages
whiel shall or nmay be done:by nieans 6f suchi accident, and means
of the diggiag for: getting. working, taking, carrying-away, and us-

ing such- stones, gravel,;and maf~erials,-or any of them'; which da-
mages,tand the satisfaction and recompense irespëctthereof, shall
be settled, adjusted, ascertáined» and diterminedi by the ways and
means herein-before described with respect to other damage done
by'the making and completing the said navigation.

XVIK ncd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Directors &c. may
elit spaces for boats to

the said Company sháll and.may, in such parts of the said Canal turn and lie in, ina'ay adjoininig lands.
us shaRl not be of:sufficient breadth for adiniting a boat, vesse, or
raft to turn about, or lyi or for two boats, or other vesgels or rafts
to pass each other, to open- or cut proper. spaces or places in the
lands adjoining to the said Canal, ateconvenient distances from each
other, for theý turning, lying, and Èassing of any such boat; vessel,
or raft, and that the said boâts, vessels, andi rafts, being hauled or B.atsmeetngsh.l

go back and lie in
navigated upon the said Canal, shall, upon meeting any other boat such spaces as the

2 D
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majoritv nf directa or vessel, stop at, or go back to, and ly in the said places or spaces,ugide* their hadà shai
direct. in such manner as the said Directors, or the major part of them,

under their hanids shall direct and appoint.

President, &r. may XVIII. */and be it further Enacted by the authority aforesait,
That it shall and inay be lawful for the President and Directors of
the said Company to regulate front time to time, and establish the
rates of ToU. payable by persons navigating upon the said Canal:

Shan if required and the said Company shall annually, if required, exhibit an ac-
exhibit to-the Legi-la..
turethe amoucit col. count to either branch of the Legislature of the- Tolls colleeted up-Iucted and czpended.

on the said Canal, and of the sums expended in keeping the same
an orfte d° c- in repair, and also of the goods, wares and merchandize transport.
After five years from ed in and along the same.-Provided always, That if at any time

comumencemeent of
)ateWthe e after the expiration of five years from the time of the commence-
tous c bi e ent of the: navigation upon any part ofthe said Canal, the Legis-
piot less than 20. par
cent on capital ez- lature shail' deem the Tolls 'levied thereon excessive, it shaH be*peuded. lawful for them to reduce the same to such a standard as they may

think just, so that the same shahl not be reduced to a rate which
will produce to the said Company less than twenty per cent. on the
capital. actually expended ia making the- said CanaL

a o XIX. And e itfurther En acted by the authority aforesaid, That
M'elLind, (a t survey the said Company, to entitie themselves to the benefit and advan-by Mr. fi. Tibbet) to

p tages to them granted by this Act, shall, and they are hereby re-
quired, to make and complete the said Canalrailway, towing-paths,.
and other erections required for the navigation thereof, (as laid
down in the Report of Mr. Biram Tibbet, engineer,) from Lake
Ontario to- the River Welland, within five years from the date here-

And trom Welland of, and from the River Welland to the said Grand River,. within
teGrand River iii se-
en years. seven years froin the date hereof, so as tu be navigable for boatsSo as to be naviga-

ble for Bas under barges, and rafts, otherwise this Act, and every matter and tbinghforeituene of charter.c
-herein contained, shahl cease, and be utterly nuit and void.-Pr.
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vided wevrtheless, That the said Company shal be -entitled-to all ", Ilad' is fi'ti-
h ed in five years, thry

the advantages of this .Act, in. as much as relates to the eut to the al be etiitied b
tbe priviipges of ibis

River Welland, in case they complete and finish that part of it Acasameas relates

witbin the time limited by this Act.

XX. And be it further Enacted by the: authority aforesaid, That Can,^ art

held fterthe Company at a

the said Company shall, at their first general meeting held after ener meeingto f

any part of the Canal shall beffnished, ascertain 'and fix the rates
anyDrctr p ald**,mey aer

and dues to be taken by virtue of this Act; and that it sah and te me r re

may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company to alter the

the said rates at any subsequent meeting, after giving three months

publie notice of the same, and that a schedule of rates shall be af- in public place,

fixed on the different public places on the route of- the said Canal.

XXL And for preventing disputes touching the damagepf any

boat, barge, or other vessel navigating upon the said Canal Be it

further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the owneroir pas- h refr ot in e
sured shal forteit 40s,

ter of every such boat, barge, or vessel. shall permit and suffer e-

very such boat, barge, or vessel to be guaged or measured, andre-

fusing so to permit and suffer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Fon'

tY Shillings currency ; and it shall be lawful for the said Company tom atb or tbeir
er of Oats sant

er their Toll-gatherer, or such person or persons as shal be ap- chooseapercoo 10

pointed by them for that purpose, and such owner or master, each Met of -he same,
purpose, wose eecision shaih

to choeos one person to measure and ascertain such tonnage, and le iii af te

to mark the same on such boat, barger or other vessel, which mark tioks about the toi!.

shall always be evidènce of the tonnage in all questions respecting

the pament of the aforesaid rates or dues; and if such owner or jf the ownel sah

àr 
refuse tochow!ue, the

master shall refuse decline to choose a person in bis behal; as sha h

afopsaidthen t1he -erson appointe44by the said Company,-or.their tai- it.

T/il-gatherer, slal have alone ' ower of asce ining suchi ton-

0 age.
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Per',qn oe alIWed to
ose with hor2*s tIe
Privait-road far the
lbàl)àe of tt&nsport-
atio;

And to navigfte the
Cana with boats, aou
Use tuuquaYe4

And towing.paths at
a rate t, bc estabii:ihed
by the ÇoaiiY.

Said dues (o he paid
to !erLtflS, and ut
p.aces whicb Ile Di-
rectors sha pjJoint.

Mav sue for.the same
if reiused:

Or detain such ves-
stl, &c. uritil payment
thereof.

Stock of said Com-
pany not tu exceed
£4,000

Cn.&r. XVIL-4th GEORGE IV. A. D. 1824-oavTr. SEsq.

XXII. And be it further Enacted:by the autorityaforesaid, That

all persons whatsoever shall- have free liberty to use, with horses,

eattle, and carriages, the private roads. and ways to be made as a-

foresaid, (except the towing-paths,) fèr the purpose ef- conveying

any goods, wares, merchandize, timber, and commodities whatso-

ever, to and from the said Canal, and also to' naVigate on the said

Canal with any boats, barges, vessels; or rafts,- and to: use the said

vharves and quays for loadingr and: unloading any goods., wares,

merchandize, lumber, and commodities, and: also tu use- the said

towing-paths, with horses for- drawing and hauling such boats: and

vessels, upon pa-yment of such ratesi or dues» as, shall be established

by the said Company.

XXII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the said several dues shall be paid to- sack persoir or persons, at

such place op places near· to the said Cana, i» such manner; and

under such regulations,. as the said Biectors shaW .direct- or- ap-

point; and in case of deniai3 or neglect of payment of any such

?ates. or dues, or any part thereof, on demand-to- the person. or:per-

sons appôînted to receive the samine, as aforesaid, the- said Gompa-

ny nay sue for and recover the same in: any Court hawini

tion thereof, or the person or- persons to whom the said rates or

dues ought.to be paid, may, and he is, and they are-hereby emnpow-

ered to seize and detain such boat, vessel, barge, or raft,for, or. in

respect whereof, such rates or, dues oùght to: be paidy: an4 detain

the same-until-paymentthereof.

XXIV. And be itfazrthW Enacied by e azihority afâwaid,

That the whole amount of ti stock, estate.ai.property which the

said Companyhalt be autho ed: to hold, i iding the capita

stock or shares erein-after me *oned, shalUnev exceed in a

Forty Thousand Pbunds.
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XXV. A&nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That å , shara tô be

each share in the said Company shall be- Twelve Pounds Ten
Shillinos Provincial Currencv ad Number of shares

,. the number of shares shal flot o oec~ 00J

exceed Three Thousand 9andthat Books of Subscription shall be Books of seuserir
tion wvithin 2 months

opened in the several issize Towns in this Province, within two shalibe opened in ail
the assize towns, by

months after the passing of this Act, by such person or persons, h'","'esg"°, nder

and under such regulations as the najority of the said Petitioners i"ne* <fe "tet
assembled at a meeting to be called by any one of them in the Nilaara shal direct.

town of Niagara for that purpose, shall direct.

XXVI. An1d be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and nay be lavful for any person or persons, His
Majesty's subjects, or others, to subscribe for any number of shares,
(not exceeding, in the first instance, eighty,) the amount whereof
shall be due and payable to the said Company in the manner here-
in-after mentioned, that is to say, ten per cent. on each share so
'subscribed, shall be payable to the said Company immediately af-
ter the Stockholders shall have elected the number of Directors
hereia-after mentioned, and the remainder by instalments of not
more than ten per cent. at such periods as the President and Di-
rectors shall from time to time direct and appoint for the payment
thereof.-Provided, That no instalment shall be called for in less

than tbirty days after public notice shail have been given in all the
newspapers in every District of this Province where any stock
shall have been subscribed.-.Provided always, That if any Stock-
holder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay
to the said Company the instalment due on any share or shares

held by him, her, or them, at the tine required by law, such Stock-
holder or Stockholders sball forfeit such share, as aforesaid, with

the amount previously paid thereon; and the share or shares shall
be sold by the Directors at public auction, after having given thir-

Persons taking any
number opf siares
(nt more lIhari iOn

jiay 101 per cent on
each share ii7mf-di-
at'Iy after election of

The remainder by
instailments of riot
le t'ban, 10 per cent.
as the Directors abail
appoint-

Tbirty days notice
to be given in ail ibe
New->apers in Dis-
trict wiîere stock i.
subscribed.

Stockhnldfrs reru.
ring to pay the instal-
ment wit fhrfe-il their
31mares, & t1e amount
previondy paid thee-
crn. Directors Clay
sel hie saine at ancti-
oni, and lay Bpy
the prOceed%,iV;thb the

.9Lunt preiou.nmy
p for the use of the
Company.
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ty days notice, and the proceeds thereof, together with the amount

previously paid thereon,. shall be accounted for and applied in like

hie plirchaser.shall e inanner y other funds of the said Company.-Provided alwaysi
pay 146- iHraimenit re.c
:ire-td, . the'That such purchaser or purchasers sliall pay to the said Comapany

int-ditt-y, a:îd beture a iu t fi..I ¾ .~ i 1
c..'tifcait uf traiàâ. the amount of the. instalment required, ove. and above the pur-

case-money of the share or shares to be purchased by him, ler,
or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and before they

shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of such share or-

shares so to be purchased, as aforesaid..

Ir tihe wjole nn-
ber of shares shal not
Le âubscribpd witbin
itvo moti:bs a0ter o.
pec"ing tebu;k, any
j>er-on tnay encre8.se
his subscription.

After 6rst inetalment,
shares tranterable.

Until the Canal is
cnnplete from River
Wellaud to Lake On
tario, no monîey tu be
ex;ed ,d f"r anly o-
Lher purilose.

Not more than five
thuisandti i.ounid! bhall
te expended in erec.
ting imachinery, until
Ill i w1le canal isfia-
lobed.

Afier £5000 sub-
scribed, subscribers
may cali a meeting b
eleCt directore.

X XVII. nd 'be it further Enactel by the- authorily aforesaidr

That if the whole number of shares shall iot be subscribed-witinm

two months after the books of subscription shall have been open-
ed, as aforesaid, then and in such case, it shall and may be lawful
for any former subscriber to increase his, ber, or their subscription ;
and that after- the first instalment shall have been paid to the said
Cotnpany, the- said shares shall become transferable· en the books.
of the said Company.-Trovided aivayst That until-the said Canal:

shah be conpleted from the. River Welland to Lake Ontario, no.
part of" the funds paid in shall be applied to any other purpose
whatsoever, and after the same is- completed, not More than Five

Thousand Pounds shall be expended in the-erection of machineryi.

uirtil the cut to the· said- Grand River is complèted; and·the said
Company shall proceed to-the completion·of the whole with as little-

delay as possible;

X XVIII. and be itfurther Enacted by the auühority aforesaid;
That so soon as Five Thousand Pounds shahl have been subscribed,

it shall and may be lawful for such subscribers, or any of them, to

call a.meeting at some place to lie named,. (in the Town of Niagal.

ra,) for the purpose of proceeding to the election of'the number of

t
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Directors herein-after mentioned;: ani such election sbalkth1en and eecienny telajri-
ty cf shares vote&

there be' made by a majority of shares, voted for in manner here- for.

in-after prescribed, in; respect of the annual election of Directors, o elec.
lâ ~e st Mosy unn A-

and the persons then and there chosen shall be the first Directors, tefirsi MondaysnA.

and he capable of serving until the first Monday in April succecd- ciOn.

ing their election; and the Directors so chosen shall,, as soon as a Drecto n
as tliey receive £500

deposit amounting to Five Hundredt Founds, upon the shares- sub- tucomence opera-

scribed, as aforesaidslall be paid to the said Directors, commence

the business and. operations of the saids Company.-Provided al- .e

wa ys, That no-such meeting:ofthe said subscribers shall take place J." ."n

until a: notice .is published in- all the Newspapers in this Province, apers.

at the distance of not less than. thirty days from the time of such

notification.-

XXIX. .Ind fe itf rtlier Enaited 5y· the authority afresaid, The affirs of

e- .saged by fe Directors -'~~~concpti ofo the sadan-oia
That the stock,. property, affairs,-and concerns of the said, corpora- e ea be-

tion shall be managed. and: conducted by Five Directors, one of Preside'ut.

whom. shal be chosen Presidentr who- shal hold their offices for

oni vear,. vhich Directors shall be Stockholdersr and·shallb-e inha.

bitants of this Province, and be elected on. the first Monday i A Seh DirAtor&-

ril- in every year,- at such. time of the day,- and at such place,. near e

the line of the said intended Canal, as a. majority of the Directors

for the time being. shal' appoint; and-public notice shall be given

by the said Directors in. the- different newspapers printed .within

this -Province,. of such.time and place, not more than, sixty, nor less

than, thirty days previous to the time of holding the said election;.

and the said election. shall be held and made by such of the Stock-

holders of the said Company as shal attend for that purpose in their.

Own proper persons,.or by proxy;i and. al elections· for Directorse

shall be hy ballot,. and-the.f&e persons who shall have the greatest

number of votes at any election shall be Directors,_ except as is

herein-after directed; and if it should happen at any election that
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two or more persons have an eqnal number of votes, in Such man-
ner that -a greater number of persons than five shall, by plurality
of votes, appear to be chosen as Directors, then the.said Stoekhol-.
ders, herein-before authorised to hold such election, shall proceed
by ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes,·determine which
of the said persous, so having an equal mumber of votes, shall be
the Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of
five ; and the said Directors, so soon as may be after the said elec-
tion, shall proceed, in like manner, to elect by ballot one of their
nuinber to be President, and two of the Directors which shall be
chosen at the preceding year, excepting the President, shall be in-
eligible to the office of Director for one year after the expiration of
the time for w'hich they shall be chosen Directors ; -and in case a
greater number than tliree of the Directors, exclusive of the Presi-
dent who served for the last year, shall appear to be elected, then
the election of such person op persons, above the said number, and
who shall have the fewest votes, shall be considered void, and such
other of the Stockholders as shallie eligible, and shall have the
next greatest number of votes, shall be considered as elected in the
room of such last-described person or eersons, who are hereby de-
clared ineligible, as aforesaid ; and the President for the tinte be-
ing shall always be eligible to the office Of Director, but Stockhold-
ers not residing within the Province shall be ineligible ; and if any
Director shall absent. himself from this Province, and cease to be
an inhabitat thereof for the spaee of six months, his office shallbe
considered as vacant, and if anyvacancy or vacancies should at any
tine happen among the Directors, or if the office of President, by
death, resignation, or removal from the said Province, such vacan-
cy or vacancies shall be flled for the reniainder of the year in which
they may happen by a person or persons to be noninated by a ma-
jority of the Directors.-Provided always, That no person shal be
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eligible to be a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the am
ount of at least ten shares.

XXX. Andu be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That each Stockholder shall be entitled te a number of votes pro-
portioned to the number of shares which he or she shall have held
in his or her own name, at Ieast three mouths prior te the time of

voting, (except at the first election,) according to the following

rates, that is to say, at the rate of one vote for each share, not exa

eeeding four; five votes for six shares ; six votes for eight shares;

seven votes for ten shares ; and one vote for every five shares a-

bove ten.

XXXI. AInd be itfurther Enacted by the authority afore8aid, That

in case it should at any time happen that an election of Directors
should not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought
to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause
be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall and may be lawful, on
any other day to hold and make an election of Directors in such
manner as shall have been regulated by the laws and ordinances of

the said corporation,

XXXII. And be it further Enacted iy the authority aforesaid,
That it shahl be the duty of the Directors to make half yearly divi-
dends of so much of +'he profits of the said Company as to them,
or to the majority of them, shall appear advisable ; and that once
in every three years, and oftener if thereunto required by a majority
of the votes of the Stockholders, to be given agreeable to the ratios
herein-before established, at a general ineeting to be called for that
purpose, an exact and particular statement shall be rendered of the
debts whieh shal have remained unpaid afterthe expiration of the
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original credît, for a period of treble the terni of that credit, and of'

the surplus profits, if any, after deducti»g losses, dividen
expenditures.
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XXXIT.. ni be it further Enacteid by the, autlKority aforesaid,.

That the Directors foig the time being, or a major part of then,.
shall; have power to make and, subscribe suel rules, and reg.ula

tions as to thern shall appear needful and propeP, touching the mai-
nagenment and disposition- of the stock, property, estate, and effects
of the said corporation, and touching the ditty and conduct of the-
officers, clerks, and servants employed by the said Compaiy, aud
all such other-imatters as appertain to the business of the said Com--
pany, and shail also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks.
and servants, for carrying on the said business, and' with sucli sa-

laries and allowances as to theni. shall seem meet.-rovided, .Tat

such rules and:regulations be not repugnant te the laws-of this Pro-
vice..

XXXIV. Anzd be it further Enacted by the -authority aforesaid,.

That every Treasurer,.before he enters into the duties of his oQffee,.
shall give bond, iith two or more sureties, in sueh sun as may be
satisfactory to the Directors, witl condition flor the faithful dis--
charge of his duty..

XXXV. .And be it further Enacted "by the authority: aforesaid,.

That ail penalties and forfeitures for oflù3ces against this Act, or
against. any rule,. order,. or bye4aw of the said.,Company,,to be -Made
in pursuance thereof, for the levying and reeevering wheeOf no

particular mode is herein-before directed, s.hall,CUon proo f the

oflfences respectively before any two- Justices. of the Peace for the

District of.Niagara, eitlier by confession of the party or parties,or
by the oath of one credible witness, (wbieli oati such Justies are
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ihei,eby empowered arid euired tw adr W iter withrniat fee or re -
-wartl,) be- levied by distress. and- sale of the goeds- and chatteis-of
the parties oStènding,: hy arraut undler the haiad -and seai of suoh
Justices, (whieli warrant such Justices, are hereby empowered to,
grant,) and, the overplus, after suchi penalties ai-d forieitui'es, and
the charges. of sixeh distress. and sale are deducted, skaftbe P-ettkin;.
ed, 1*Po. demand tu the- owner or owners. of such goo4sý anid cbiat-
tels; aad ini case. sucI, s-iEeien.t distressie camnaot lie feund,' GI' If nn dlistress thle

suehi penaklies ai. forfeituares shail flot - be forthwith pai.d, hi shjalltha-irýaltyta:douâts
be lawful' fuir mènh Jutstices, -by. wurrant undertheir hands audi seals, flie~ alti the Niajuira

JMitrici fur a tigue tiot
to eause suclb offendett 'oui of'etiers: to, lie. O cuiitted, to, the Coin m VC3I;2Uas

mon gaol of -the- Dîstriet of Ni4ara-. -t-here to reran '. ithi ut bai.l
16r, mainpirise, fer &m. h time, as sueli -Justiceésmay direci, nat ex- -

ceedlig -twenty- d-ays!. iils's~~penialtiesi end- frtue, aal,
reasoriabe charges. attendLng the saule, shall be ýsoonepaid anid
satisffed ail: 'w1iek; said~ penalties. and forfeitvii'es, w1hen lve i ohpiae 2 hw

sanisfiedé ii m~aier aforesaid, sha be paid te- the %aid C'on'ipa.ny,. 81IeI

te be by thew applied, fer -thIe emnrPoses- of the s~dn*aigatiton.

XXXVI. .qr-d be itf-jther EnacteJ hy tlie «uthoiqj afovesaid, Thd c:Inal ité.

That the land anè grourid to -be taken and ased for thte said Cainal, brenclth, ill.-uigO
ditc!ata, drains, &c.thie towing-pathis, amd thé iee, rinadfne to. stpalrate

any such towing-paths froin the adjoining- lanés, shahl 11.ot euxceti
forty yards ift breadthlt except it. suchi phices where the said Canlai
shaè4r be- ra4"sed' -ibî'er,. or eu t above- -flve &-et déeeper.,. th an the îwe-
sent sarface -of the 1-hind-;aiidin sueli-places where it shahl be' jdgr- Eept wbare boalk.

are tu lie asd paso-Cd- nt-eessary fi>r:~t, en& otiier vessels and' rafts, to tur»,q ly, or, tc atheri
pa&ss each,4 oi-her, -no~t È-tore, tIhau sixty-li«ve -yards ih breadtlh in axîy
of thoseéï pfaces, wl*t4hrrt> the com~ent of the owiier 'eor o-ners of stich WIfPbeoi the con!apnt-

of lthe owneial. of theIand r g~runtl eetî~ly, ud2erls he or îtheï è hand or seal. land ajiii

mn writifig,,first ktd 'aid o-btained ;- nors'hati arny land or- groun4, be
ne et, a etiid.cwË~rattet Lfor,. oe- sold, for the, purpose of ma-
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king any navigable -cut, trench, or sluice, to convey goods or other
things to or from the said Canal, without such consent, as afore-

said, any thiiiig in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstand-
mig.

XXXVII. And be it further Enacted by the autthing'i raforesaid,

That after a period of thirty years after the making and completing
of the said Canal, it shall and may be lawful for Ris Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, to assume the possession and property of the
sane, and of all and every the works and dependencies thereon bea
longing, or ia any wise appertaining, apon paying to the said Coma
pany, their tieirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, the full
amount of their respective shares, or of the sums furnished and ad-
vanced by each snbscriber towards the niaking and completing of
the said Canal, together with such further sum as wil amount to
twenty-five per centum upon the monies so advanced and paid, as
a full indemnification to such Company; and the said Canal shall,
from. the time of such assumption, in manner aforesaid, appertain
and belong to His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, who shall
from thenceforth be substituted in the place or stead of the said
Company, their heirs and assigns, for all and every the purposes
of this Act, ia so far as regards the said Canal.

XX XVIII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if any plaint shall be brought or commenced against any
person or persons for amy thing done, or to be done, in pursuance
of this Act, or in execution of the powers and authorities, or the or-
ders and directions berein-before given or granted, every such suit
shall be brought or commenced within six calendar months next

after the fact committed ; or in case there shall be a continuation
of damages, then within six calendar months next after the doing
or conmitting of such damages shall cease, and not afterwards;
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and the defendant or -defendants in such action or suit shall and
may plead the general issue, and give this Act, aid the special mat-
ter in evidence, at any trial to bhe had thereon, and that the same
was done in pursuance, and by the authority of this Act; and if it
shall appear to be so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought
after the time herein-before limited for bringing the sanie, then a
verdict shall he given for the defendant.

XXXIX. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing herein contained shall affect in any manner or way
'whatsoever the Rigrht of Ris Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate,
except as is herein expressly provided.

XL. And be iifurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
this Act shallh be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by all Jixdges, Justices of the Peace, and
other persons, without being specially pleaded.
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C H A P. XVIII.

AN A CT to Repeal part of, Continue, and Amend the Laws now in

force imposing a Duty on Licences to Innkeepers within this Pro-
vince.

[PASSED JAN. 19th, 1824.]

WHEREAS an Act pasQed in the fifty-ninth year of Ris late Ma- RAMBLL

jesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to Alter the Laws now in force for
Granting Licences to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the

2 G
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Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for their respective
Districts, authority to. regulate the Duties hereafter to- be paid. on,
such Licences.;" and to continue for a limited time by an Act pas-

sed in the second year of His Present Majesty's Reign, entitled,.
"An Act to Continue for a limited time a certain Act of the Pa>

liament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninthyear of His Late.

Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to.Alter the Laws now in force,

for granting Licences to lnkeepers, and to give to the Justices of

the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for. their respec-

tive Districts, authority to regulate -the Duties hereafter to be paid,
on such Licences,'" will shortly expire; and whereas it is expe-

dient to continue the same, except such parts thereof as are here.

by repealed, and further to Amend the said.Act,-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex--

cellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent. of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of- Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of. Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year,
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebeci
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern--
ment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same:-
That from and after the first day of March next, so much of the se.
cond clause of the said Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His
Late Majesty's Reign as relates to the adjourDment of the General
Quarter Sessions to the last Monday in December, and the third
clause of the said Act, shall be, and the saine are hereby repealed;'
and that the Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions assembled in
in each and every District in this Province, at their meeting next
preceding the fifth day of January, shall have power and authority
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to adjourn the General Quarter Sessions to the fifth day of Janua.
ry in each and:every year,.or if the same shaH be on a Sunday,
then to the Monday following, for the purpose of receiving applica-
tionsand granting approvals tolnnkeepers,,and for other purposes,
qpecified in the said Act.

II. And, be it further, Enacted- by the autkörity afôresaitl,. That-
the said first-recited Act, except such. parts thereof as are hereby.
repealed, shall continue and be in force for four years, and frorau
thence to.the end of the then next ensuing Session.of Parliamnent

119.
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*J -ACT io Côntinue and * hiaend an aèt passed in the ftfy-eightIie
year of Ris Late Majesty's- Reign, entitled, "an .act -to Continue
the Laws now införee for granting an additional Duty on Shop-
Licences," andi to require Persons selling Spirituo8us Liqors: b
Whole Sale to.take out a Licencefôr that purpose..

[PssE JAN. 19th, 1824.]

MOsT GRAcROtS:SOVEREIGN,

WHEREAS an Act.passed.in the ffty-eighth year of Ris Eate, PREAMBEW

Majesty's Reigu, entitled, " An Act to Continue the Laws now in
force for granting an Additional Duty on Shop Licences," will
shortly expire; and. whereas it it. is expedient to continue and. a.
mend the said Act,--
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BE IT THIEIREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
conistituted and assembled by virtue of, and under tie airthority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts 'of an Aet passed in éthe fourteenth
year of His Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 4 An Act for making
more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebee, in North Anerica, and to inake further Provision for the
Governrment of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the
saie ;-That the said recited Act shall continue -and .be in force
for and during the -continuance of this Act.

I. and be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
from and after the first day of June next, and froma and after the
fifth day of January in eacli and every ensuingyear, tiere shall be
taken out a Licence by every Merchant, Shopkeeper, Trader, or
Dea!cr, who may sell or vend any Wines, Brandy, or lother spiritu-
ous liquors by whole-sale, that is to say, Three Gallons, or upwards,
and who has not taken out any Licence to sell, vend, and retail,
Wines, Brandy, or otier spirituous liquors ; for which Licence
there shall be paid at the time suclh Licence shall be taken out, the
sum of Five Pounds.

111. .Ind be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Licences to whole-sale dealers, as aforesaid, shall be issued in
the like marner as Licences are by law directed to be issued to re-
tail dealers in ivines, brandy, and other spirituous liquors.

IV. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
any person or persons who shall sell or vend any wines, brandy, or
other spirituous liquors by whole-sale, after the first day of June
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next, without having firstobtained a Licence so to du, as heteinbéfore
enacted, shall be subject to the like penalties as by law are irbpos-
ed on any person or persons selling wines, brandy, or other spirit-
uous liquors by retail, without a Licence autherising suéh penon
er persons so to do; which penalties shall be levied, collected, and se*i.v1ji hAmnleviedad co teappropriated inm the same manner as otier penalties are by the pro- fur
visions of this Law ordered to be levied, collected, and appropriated.

V. And whereas doubts have been entertained whether, under
tke existing Laws, any individial takinig out a Shop, Licence eeni,
under the authority of such a Licenee, seli spirituous liquors, by
retail,. in more hr oue shop withiù the District4 Be it therefore .Person tacin- out

licences toP retail the
frthear Enacteî md declared by the athority afoÉertid, Tihat no mor n o in

Shop Lieece:to tebe hereafter taken out shail be considered tÔ au-

tboise the persoa taking oint the saime to- retail spirituous liqgnofs
in: more thai one seyop or place, any tfiing in any foVmer Law to
the contrary theveet notvwitlistanding;- and that in every applica- Theé hop to which

such licence shall ex.
tion for a Shop Licence, after the passing of this Act, the premises tend, bhaiiepartiu.

or sho.p to which such Licence is meant to extend, shall be parti-
cularly specified;.and the same shall also be inserted in tie Licence

to. be issued' thereupon.

VI. And be it further Enacted by the autiiority aforesaid, That Ir the shopbe he.
rooved & the business

-if it shall appear, upon any prosecution for selling liquor by retail, wholly transierred,
thle same shial be cnn-

without Licence, that the shop vhich shall have been mentioned in sidered as licenced.

any Licence shall have been removed; and the business wholly
transferred to any other place within the District, such shop being
the sa-me in respect of'wlieic the complaint shall have been insti-

tuted, shall and may be consideràd as Licenced, notwithstanding
the provision herein-before. contained.

:The provisions of
VII. Jn ie it further Enacted by, the authority: aforesaidý That this Act not to extend

r-
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Io prohibit pe&on! nothing in this Act contained shall-extend, or be construed. to ex
Eelling liquor distiIked o e ]
frooe grain rajsed. ontos e, -

t "eir °° tend, to prohibit any person or persons from exposing to sale, and
vending by whole-sale, such liquors as -they obtain from the distil-

lation of grain raised upon theii. own farms, or to -prohibit any per-

Or niàtiIIe eaS son who -shall have taken ont, or who may hereafter take out, a Li-
cence for the distillation of- spiritnous liquors, from selling such li-

quors by whole-sale in his -distillery, only as he shall have distilled

without taking out the licence required by this Act..

Mony-aie VIII. And be. itfurther Enactedbhy the anthrity aforesaid; That
the Receiver General. the money to be raised and collected under this Act shal be paid

unto Ris Majesty's iReceiver General of-this Province forthe time

being, to .aud for the use of Ris Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors,
How'. accounted and -to and for the uses of this Province, .to be accounted for to Ris

fer.

Majesty, His Heirs and: Successors, through the Lords Commis-.

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time.being, in such man-

ner and. form .as lis Majesty, His Heirs and.-Successors, shall di-

rect.

Cantionuance of t[Us
Act.

PREAMBLE.

IX. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tibat

this Act shall be and continue in force for and during the term of

four years, and from thence to the end of the then iext ensuinw:

Session of Parliament, and no longer.

C. RA. P. XX..

AN ACT to qlter the Tines of holding the Terms of Hilary and

Michaelmas.

[PASsED JAN. igth, 1824...

WIEREAS it is expedient to·enact as is herein-after eaeted,

22 2
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BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-
celent Majesty, by anmtwith the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and.Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament-of GreatBriitain, entit!ed, " An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an A-et passed in the fourteentli year of
Bis Majesty's Reigu, entitled; 'An Act for making morë effectuai
Proviiion for the-Governuient of-the Province of Quebec, iir Nôrth
Amnerica, and to-make further Provision for the Government of
the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same:-That
from and after the end of the next ensuing teru of Hilay,-Hila-
ry Term sball begin on-the first Monday-in the month-of January,
and end on the Saturday, of the- week ensuing ; and that Michael-
mas Term shall begin on the first Monday after the twenty-fifth.
day of October,.and 'end. on Saturday of-the- weekensuing*

Il. And bey irfuttkh Enacted'by the authority afJresaid, That
so much of the second clause of a certain Act of the Parliament of
this Province, passed>n the second-year of His-Present Majesty's
Reign, entitled, "An.Act ta -Repeal part-of, -and Amend the Laws
now in force respeeting the practice of His' Majesty's Court of

King's Bench in this Province," as relates to the beginning and
duration of the ·said Terms of ilary and Micbaelmas, be,and'the-
same-is-hiereby Repealed -

CHAP.

ïry Terni t
commence first mon.,
day i. Jan.

Miebaelas Term
first uonday after26th

2d. Clause 2d. Geo.
4th Chap. 13t as re.
lates to HiIary &-
Micheelmas Termaree
pealed.
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C HWA P. XX(.

AN ACT to I1epeal part of an ¶çt pgge? % e 4ç; geg;{o pf

Cemnmissioners {{Çety s(qe¢, «ll Ahç $9CfÇ .pbs~ . ng çgç
Pro.erty of the Peteedc4 Qank of Jpp ç{jj«, 4açel gia.

Mehe p 4 , on5 fo;ç gegeßt of A. Creoiogn otat {siy
ion, and to wakgf-L;:Ç '. roripoJ o et4Ulp ti& ,*Jai; pf þe

[PASSED JA-N. 19t,, 4

PREiAMBLE. IilEs- s x pdient to kped put d Ai pase a
the last Session of Parliament, entitled, " An Act vesting in the
Ilandsof certain Comumissipmers th*ereinp. amnel aitheStock,Debts,
Bonds, and, P.roperty of tI, pretended ]a»k ofUpper-Cnada, ate-
ly established at .l(ingston, for. the. bene1t ofj the.Çreditora of that
Institution ," and to, xjgIçe, furth.1oXisioa.for setýÈig the AMfis
of the said pre;ended:]lank:-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED. by. thç. LÇings Most, Ex.
cellent Majesty, by and. with the advice and consent, of the Legis
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and underthe authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passedin the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effec-
tual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to iake further Provision for the Governnent
of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same :-That

12-1
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so much of the last clause of the said recited Act as restrains the
persons therein named from selling, conveying, or transferring
their personal estate, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IL Judc, be it further Enacted by the authJrity aforesaid, That
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

for the Board for settling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Up-
per-Canada, lately established at Kingston, in this Province, and,
they are hereby required to receive ofand from any person or per-
sons indebted to the said pretended Bank, or to any person or per-
sons in trust for the said Bank, in payment of the debts due there-
to, any Notes or Bills of the said Bank, or other security for mno-
ney given thereby, or any Certificates whicli may have been, or
shall hereafter be, issued by the said Board, of the amount found
due by the said Batik to the holder or holders thereof.-Provided
always, That the said Board shall not receive such Bills or Notes
as aforesaid, nor grant any Certificates therefor, as aforesaid, after
the expiration of nine callendar months from the passing of this
Act.

III. And be itfurther Enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That
the said Board shall, at the end of nine months, and after the expi-
ration of that -period, at the end of every succeeding six months,
miake and declare a dividend and dividends at each time respec-
tively, of all monies paid to them, as Commissioners for settling
the sfrairs of the pretended Bank of Upper-Canada, applying the
same in equal proportion to the payment of each Certificate issued

as aforesaid, excepting such Certificates as may be held by any of
tbe late Directors or Officers of the late pretended Bank; which
sum, so appropriated and paid, shall be endorsed on the back of
such Certificate at the time of payment by the person receivilng
the same, or by the Clerk of the said Board.

2 i
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r 1b ClAne and 22d
4rh Ge IV. s<a far es
relates t. prevent cer-
tain Persons front seil-
iixg personat estate re-..
pealed.

The. Board for set--
tling the affairs of them
BankofU. C. May re.
ceice in payrnnt fvr
debte, due ibie sa.id in-
stitutin, any notes of
t hf bai4c oircertificates
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Tme imited for re-
ceiving the Saute and
gratin5 oericteana

At te end of nie,
months fron this date,
and eve ix montha
acter, divdends shali
be made.

Esceptiotn as to Di.
rectors and Omciers.
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dorsed on certificate.
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for b IV. nd be it further Enacted 1y the authority aforesaid, That
ariui rte ,ýLn5*t

mker tnd indorse it shall and mnay be lawful for the said Board to bring any action,
of nules, &C.C

or actions, for money had and received to the use of the said Board,.
against any person or persons who are- akers,indnrsers: or accep-

tors of any Bill of Exehange or Prom issory Note due to the ýsaid

pretended Bank, or who are indebted to the said Bank in any other-

And eive the same manner by simple contract, and to give the said Bill or Bills of
inevidencC. Exchange, or Promissory Note or Notes& or other matters, as evi-

dence thereof, whether the saine shall have been made payable at

the said pretended Bank or not, and, whether the saine shal have
been presented there for payient or not.

Board nay bun Bill V. A&nd lie it further Enacted by the authority qforesaid, Thxat
redeernjed, in the pre.
sec orf une or more it shall and may be lawful for the said Board, from time time at
Direetors.

their discretion, to burn and destroy the Bills or Notes, aforesaid,.
by them redeemied, in the presence of one or more of the Diree-
tors naned in the sáiid recited Act, having first taken an account

Account to be en- of the said Notes so to be burned and destroyedý which account,.
fere-d in a book and

& Cieroft;;d entered in the books of the Board, and signed by the Director or
guod eidence G* t Directors present, as weHl as the Clerk of the Board, shall be goodrember buraied.prsta

and sufficient evidence of the destruction of the Notes so burneci
and destroyed.

CHAP;
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C H A P. XXIL

AN ACT to- &nction anct Make Valid an Agreement made, at Montreal ogi
the fith day of August, 1823, by the Arbitrators appointed for Upper and
Lower Canada, under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, pa.%sed in the third year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, &An Adct
to Regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and
for other purposes relating to the said Provinces,'" for obtaining a Survey of
the River Saint Lawrence, and for the âppointment of Commissionersfor
that purpose.

fPASSED JAN. 19th, 1824.1

IV'IIVEREAS by the 'thirtieth clause of an Act of the Parliament e

of the United Kingdonm of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the-
third year of His Majesty's Ileign, entitled, "An Act to Regulate-
the Tràde of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for
other purposes relatig to the said Provinces," it is,- among other
things, enacted, that the expense of Improving the Navigation
of the waters of the River Saint Lawrence s-hall in future be defray.
ed by such measures, and in such proportions, as the Arbitrators-
to be appointed under'the provisions of the said Act shall deter-
mine, upoathe prayer·of either Province.--Provided always, That
RO. such determination shali be carried into effect until sanctionedf
and enacted by the Legislature of both of the said Provinces.--
AND Wneams an Address was presented by the House of Assem-
bly of this Province at the last Session of the Provincial Parliament,
praying: His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to direct the at.
tention of the Arbitrators appointed under the authority of the said
recited Act, on behalif of this Province, to the subject of the im-

127
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provenient of the waters or the River Saint Lawrence, by provid-
ing for the Survey thereof by an Engiieer properly qualified for
that purpose.-And whereas, in conformity to such request, the
Arbitrators having taken the subject into consideration, did, by a
public instrument under their hands and scals, agree as follows:-

Deiermination -of the Arbitrators fori the Pro-vinces of Lower and
Upper-Canada, appointed under the authority of the ct of S8
GEO. IV. Chap. 1 19. respecting the Improvement of the Naviga-
ion of the River Saint Lawrence.

WE, the under-signed Arbitrators, appointed under the provi-
sions of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, 3d GEo. IV. Chap.
119, in pursuance of the Thirtieth Section of the said Act, have
had under our consideration a letter from Andrew William Coch-
ran, Esquire, Secreta-ry to His Excellency the Governor in Chief
administering the Government of the Province of Lower Canada,
dated 22d July, 1828, enclosing certain Reports relating to the Na-
vigation of the River Saint Lawrence, together with an Address
from the House -of Assembly of Upper-Canada to Ris Excelency
the Lieutenant Governor of tbat Province, praying that a Survey
nay be taken, with a view of ascertaining what Improvement may

be made in the Navigation of the waters of the River Saint Law.
rence, and that the amount of certain duties heretofore levied in
Lower Canada, under an Act of the Legislature of that Province,
(4Sth Gro. 111.) and remaining unexpended, may be appropriated
to the purpose of defraying the expense of the said Survey.-UJpon
-which subject we have agreed and determined to reco.mmend,-

F.iST, That as a preliminary measure, Three Commissioners
slould be appointed in the usual manner, to inquire into the pre.
sent state of tlie River, to suggest improvements in the Navigation
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thereof, and-o preetè Plans an& Es Mates of the Irprovenents

they'nmay reeo-tneid.-

SEcOND, That the Tmprovement of the Navigation of:the Bier

Saint Lawrence, being an object of common interest to both Pro-

sinces, the stum rena~i ingaepe.ded of the daities leetofore le-

yied in Lower Canai, under the Act before-mentioned, shouldhe

:appropriate, gengaPy a tig purpose, ithout referencç to boun-

4wries.
Signed~ at Ü\fontredin Lower 4anada, this twentyjifth.day of

4ugust, in the Year of Our Lord- Que Tkousand, Eight eun-

dred, and Twenty-Three.

(Signed] j. ~BABY, (L. S.)
Arbitrator for Upper-Canada,

[SignedJ L. HALE, (L. S.)
.rbitrtto.r for Lower-Canada.

(Signed] ROB. MORROUGH, (L. S.)
Third Arbitrator.

And Whereas it is expedient to assent to and ratify the Èald a-

greement, ox the part of this Province

BE IT THEBREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-

cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of

an Act passed in the Parliament -of Great Britain, entitled, "An

Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenthyear

of His Majesty's Reign, entitied, 'An Act for makig mrnore

effectuai Provision for the Government of-the Province ofu ebec,

in North AmeriCa, and to mae further Provisión for theGovern-

2 y
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ment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same:--
That the above-recited agreement,. and every matter and thing
therein-contained, in so far as respects this Province,.shall be, and'
the same·is hereby Sanctioned and Enacted..-

11. Provided aivays, -And be it firt-er Enacted' b'the- ath-
riity aforesaid, That the Commissioners so uobe appointedi s-bali
be appointed in like manner as is- provided for the appointment. of
the Arbitrators under the authority.of the said. firstrecited Act, or
in such manner as may be agreed upon betweer -the Executive Go,.
vernme-nt. of both Provinces-

€IA P.. XXIIL.

AN AC T grantîng to His Màjesty a Sum of ]1foney to enable fis Majiesty>
Compensate the Services of the Aibitrator appointeci under the Act of the

Imperiel Parliament passed in the third year of-lis M<jesty's Reign, en-
titled, 'b An Act to Regulàte tke Tiade-of the Provinces-of Lower and Up»
per Canada, andfor otherpurpos;es relatmg to the said PFrovinices½,and also.
to. Compersate £he Secretary who accompanied the said ArbitraWrdurig4ke
severat negotiations-in Lower Canad.

[PASsE. JANi f9th, 824.

MOST GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

PREAMBLL 'YHyEREAS it is expedient to grant to Your Majesty- a sum.of
Money to compensate the services of the Arbitrator appointed ia
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behalf of this Province, under the provisions of the Aet of the lm-

peria Parliament passed in the third. year of Your Majesty'sReig,.
entitled, " AnAct to Regulate the Trade of the Proyinces of Luw-

er ýand Upper, Canada, and- for other purposes relating to the said
Provinces," and also toom pensate. the services of te Secretary

who accompanied- the said. Arbitrator during the sevéral negotia--

tons in Lower Canad,-We Your Majesty's dutiful and. loyalsub-

jects,.the Commons of Upper-Canada, beseechl Your Majesty that:
it may be enacted,- and.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED; by the King's Most Ei.-

cellent Majesty, by .and with the advice and. consent of the Legis-

lative CounciL andi Assembly of*the Province-of Upper-Canada,.
constituted and assenbled by Virtue-of, and: under thé authority

of an. Act passed in, the- Parliament: of Great Biitain,, entitled,

'An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-

teenth year of His Majesty's. Reign, entitled, 'An AÂt- for making:

more efféctual Provision for the Government- of the Province of

Quebec, iu North America, and'to· make further Provision for ·the

Governaient of theý said Province;. "' and by the authority of the

same ;-That from. andiout..of the· rates and duties raised, levied,.

and collected,.or hereafter to be raised, .levied,.and collected, to and

for the public·uses of this-Province, andin the handstof the Recei.

ver General unappropriated, there be granted to..His-Majesty, His,

Heirs and. Saccessors, the sumof Five Hundred Pounds, to enable-
Ris Majesty to compensate the. said.Arbitrator and Secretary for

their said: services..

11U.J&i[ be it further Enacted by the authority afreeaid,. That

the said sum of Five Hundred Pounds shall be paid by the: ]Re-

ceiver General of this Province in discharge of such warrant or

warrants as shåll for that.purpose-be issued. by the.Governor,,Lieui

£5o grantedto liii
Majamty to remaune-
raoe cetoaiib peraune
tberei a numed.

How to b. raidf
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And accountd for. tenant Governor, or person administering the Governnent of this
Province, and shall be -accounted for to- His Majesty, Bis Heirs

. and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of- Ris Majes-
ty's Treasury for the time being, in sueh manner and -form-as- His
Majesty, Bis leirs and Successors, skail be graciously pleased te
direct. 

- -

C R A P. XXIV.

.t .ÏICT to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governir, or per.
son administering the Government of this Province, to treat with
the Bolder of any 4 overnment Debetture, heretoforne issued for
postponing the period of payment of the same ; and to authorise
the Loan of afurther Sun, upon the security thevein mentioned,
le be applied towards the service of the presentt year. -

[PASSED JAN. 19th, 1824.] -

PREAMBLE. IYHEREAS in the present state of uncertainty with reepect to
the anount of Revenue due this Province on account of its propor-
tion of Duties received at the Port of Quebec, as well with respeet
to the probable time of its receipts, it is expedient to authorise the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adninistering the Go-
vernment of this Province, to treat with the Holders of any Debenm
tures issued under the provisions of the Act of this Province pas-
sed in the second year of Bis Present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
"An Act to authorise the Governoi, Lieutenant Governor, or per-
son administering the Government of this Province, to borrow a
sum of money upon the securities therein mentioned, to be applied

832
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in discharging the arrearages due to Militia Pensioners," foe' the
postponement of the period appointed for the payment of the said
Debentures, or any part thereof respectively:-And Whereas it is
further :expedient to provide authority for raising by loan, if it
should be necessary, such sum as may be sufficient for the services
of the present year, charging the saine upon the monies which may
be received from the Province of Lower Canada on aceount of du-
ties which may hereafter be levied at the Port of Quebec:-

43

13E IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled. " An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effec-
tual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further Provision -for the Govern ment
of the said Province,'" and by the uthority of the saine :-That The Lieut. Goeernob

1 . &c, thirough the Re-
it shail and may be lawful -for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, ceiver Geaieral, mily

or person administering the Government of this Province, through h,°'ing

His Majesty's Receiver General for the tine being, to treat with ïl f

the person or persons holding any of the Debentures issued under

the authority of the said Act, passed in. the second year of Bis Pre-

sent :Majesty's Reign, for the postponement of the period for the

payment of the said Debentures, or of any of them, or of any part
of the sum secured by the said Debentures,or by any of them re-
respectively, to such time or times as to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government of this Pro-
ince, shall seem meet.-Provided always, That after notice being- m e !v,

given to the holder of any Debentbire, of which the period of pay- yt td"ben
he paid on such a day,

ment shal have been so postponed by the Governor, Lieutenant aoe not pr:sente4
2 Lse
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Governor, or-person administering the Government of this Pro.

vince, or by the Receiver General thereof, either. before-or after the

period to- wichb the payment shaIl have. been so postponed, that the

sum due upontie same is ready to be paid, or if* after notice of

such readiness to pay shall ha.ve been..-iiserted for one month in

the- Uppei-Canada Gazette,.the.said. Debenture. shalflnot-be pre-

sented for-payment, the interest.thereon shall, -after one month from

the time of such -notice being. given, or after one, month after the
the expiration of the month for which such notice shall have beena.
published in.. the Uþper.Canada Gazette, wholly cease to-accrue aid'
be payable.,

I. .i-l be ii furthîer Enaciëd'by the authority aforesaid, Tli-at
if the hiolder or holders of any such Debentures, as afüresaid, oi- iis
or their agent or agents, shall. by indorsementtliereon und'r le
signature- of His Mafàjesty's leceiver-GeneraV of this Province for-
the time being, or by any agreementor-memorandurn in writi.ng,
signed as aforesaid,.agree to the postponement of the periöd for
the payment of-the sumr, secured by the said Debenture, or ofany
part thereof, to a certain period to lie named;then andin suclh case;

no warrant shall be made for the payment of thïe said'suim, or of
any part thereof-jrespectively, until the period shiall arrive to wlicit-

the piayment shall have been so postponed,. in1essi it sliall seem-
proper to the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis.
tering the Governiiment of this- Province, so to do, any thirrg con=
tained in the eleventh section of the said Act, passed inthe second

year of His Present Mojesty's Reign, to the contrary in anyv eise

notwithstanding.

ULT.and be it fîutrher Enacted byi tIe aulkority aforesaid, That
it shall and nay be lawful for tle Goverior, Lieutenant Gôernorï
ir person administering the Government of this Proin'e, s0 soon
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after the passing of this Act as he may deem expedient, to atutlio--
rise aud direct His Majesty's Receiver General of-this Province to
raise by loan froin any person or persons, bod*~ès corporate or poli-
te, whoe may be 'willing to advance the same upon the credit of the
Govern muent Bills or Debentures autliorised-to be issued under this,
Act, such surusof money, not exceeding Twenty-five Thousand.
Poinds, as- may be requ-,ed in addition to the Revenue which shal:
be actually received by the Receiver General of this Province, for
the purpose of defraying tbe charges legally authorised t' be in-
eurred on.account of the public service of this Province for the pre-
sent. year.

IV. Aitd~ le it further Enacted by the authoritiy aforesaid, That.
it sha and may be lawful for the Receiver General, now or for the
time bein.g,. to cause or direct any number of Debentures tobe
made out for any such sum or sums of money;.not-exceedingin the-
whole the said soum of Twenty-five Thousand-Pounds, as any per-
son-orpersons, body politic or corporate, shal agree tovadvance on
the credit.oftlie said.Debentures; whichbDebentures shall.be pre-
pared and.made out in such1 method. and form as His Majesty's
Receiver Geieral shall think most safe and, eonvenient ;. and that,
for each loan three several.Debentures shall issue, at the same time,.
bearing date. on the day on-which the same shall actually be issued,
and being each. for the payment of the one-third of the suai s-oa
anced at, the. expiration. of.one,.two, and three years respectivelv

with interest at six per cent. per annum, from the date- of eac De-
benture, until. the sanie shall be diseharged.--Providedalways,
That every sucli Debenture shaill and may be signed by the said
Receiver General of this iProvince for the time being.

Peceiver enerai ta
make out debentures
for the money !o bor,
rowcd.

Form or d-beiotre..
and hlw ie-sued anu
uade payable.

Receiver Ginerat
must sign- dt:beture;

V. An&be: it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid; Thiat Te interesi aud aif

all such Debentures. witb.the iterest thereon, andall.charges in-' ar ,
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cident to, or attending the same, shai be, and are hereby charged
and chargeable upon, and shaI be repaid or borne by, or out of,
the monies that shall come into the hands of the Receiver General

or this Province, to and for the public uses of this Province, on ac.

count of the proportion payable to this Province of duties which

already have been, or may hereafter be, levied and received in the

Province of Lower Canada upon Goods imported into this Province

Debenturp.fo P m VI. .nd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
cm:retwit all 811il-
ceivers and Coikct- the Debentures which shall be lawfully issued by the authority of
ois.

this Act, and shall fron time to time reniain undischarged and un-
cancelled, shall and may, after the period therein appointed for the
payment thereof, be received and taken, and shall pass and be cur,
rent to all and every the Receivers and Cohlectors in this Province
of the Custons, or of any Revenue or Tax whatsoever, granted,
due, or payable, or which shah or may hereaftet be granted, due,
or payable, to His Majesty, Ris Heirs or Successors, under or by
virtue of any Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the -Pro-

And with the Re- vincial Parliament, or otherwise; and also at the office of the Re-
ceiver General,

ceiver General of this Province, from the said CoHlectors and Re-
ceivers, or from any person making any payment there to His Ma-

jesty, Ris ileirs or Successors, upon any account, or for any cause

whatever; and that the same in the bands of such CoHlectors and

Receivers, and in the hands of the Receiver General of this Pro-

vince, shall be taken and deemed as Cash, and as such shall be

charged against and credited to such Collectors and Receivers,and

to such Receiver General aforesaid respectively, in their accounts

with each other, and with Ris Majesty, His Reirs and Successors.

flow interest on the VIT. And be itfurther Enatted by the authority aforesaid, That
same le be allowed. the interest which shall froin time to time be dueupon any Deben-

ture which may be so issued, shal be allowed to all persons, bo-
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dies politic and corporate, paying the same to any Collector or Re-

ceiver of any of His Majesty's Revenues in this Province, to the

respective days whereupon such Debenture shall be so paid.-Pro-
-vided always, That no interest shall run or be paid upon or for any

such Debenture during the time suci Debenture, so paid, shall re-

main in the hands:of any of the said Receivers or Collectors, but

for such time the interest on every such Debenture shall cease.

VIII. And to the-end that it may be known for what time such

Debenture bearing interest shall from time to tine remain in* the

hands of such Collectors or Receivers, as aforesaid,-Be itfurther

Enacted by the authoritJ aforesaid, That the person or persons

whío shall pay any such Debenture, so bearing interest, to the Re-

·ceivers' or Collectors of any of Ris Majesty's Revenies or Taxes,
shall at the time of making such payrment, put his ortbeir name or

nanes, and write thereupon in words at lengtb, .the day of the
month and year in #bich lihe, she, or they so paid suchi Debenture,

bearing interest; ail whichthe said Beceivers and Collectors re-

-spectively shall take care to see done and performed -accoi-dingly;

to which respective days the said Colleetors and Receivers shall be

allowed again the interest whiéh lie or they shall have allowed or

paid upo'n such respective Debentures, upon his or their paying

the same into the hands of thë Receiver General, as aforesaid.

IX. AJnd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit any such De-,

benture, as aforesaid, which shall be issued- under the authority of

this Act, and uncancelled, or any stamnp, endorsement, or writing

thereon or therein, or tender in payment any suchl forged and coun-

terfeited Debeature, or any Debentures with such counterfeited en-

dorsement or writing thereon,.or shall demand to have such coun-

terfeited .Debenture, or any Debenture with such counterfeited en-

1st

Where intere ahail
not be alluwed.

Hoiw Io ascertain
that the ircetest of tbe
saie"shali be 3uepend-
ed.

Capital felony to
forge uny dehcnture
or inid<»si-mertt, or Io
utter the same with
intent t) derraud.
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X. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid;. That
the iReceiver General of this Province for the time being. shall, be-
fore each Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administeringý the
Government of this Province, a correct accrnt of the numbers,
amfounts, and dates of the different Debëntures which he may have
issued under the authority of this Act, of the amount of the De-
bentures redeemed by himi, and the interest paid thereon respec-
tively, and also of the amount of the Debentures outstanding, .and
unredeemied at the per.iods aforesaid, and of the expense attending
tie issuing of the saie, and 0f carrying this Act into execution, to,
be laid before the Legislature of this Province.

XI. .Ind be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the interest growing due upont the said Debentures shall and may
bc demandable in half yearly periods, computing from the date
thereof, and shall and may be paid on demand by the Receiver Ge.
neral of this Province for the time being, wlio shal take care to
have the sai e endorsed on each D0benture at the tne of the pay-

EÇGHTa PARLILAMENT.-CAP. XXIV. 4th GEO. IV. A. D. 1824.

dorsement or writing thereon or therein, excbanged for ready mo-
ney by any person or persons' who shall be obliged or required to
exchange the same, or by any other person or persons whomsoev-
e', knowing tie Debenture so-tendered in payment or demanded
to be exchanged, or the endorsement or writing thereon or therein
to be forged or counterfeited, and with the intent to defraud Ris
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the persons appointed to pay
off the sanie, or any of them, or any other person or persons, bodies
politic or corporate, then every such person or persons so offend-
ing, being thereof lawfully convicted, shal be adjudged a felon, and
shall suffer, as in cases of felony, without benefit of Clergy.
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ment thereof, expressing the period up to which the said interest
shalf have been paid, and shaH take receipts for the same from the

parties respectively ; and the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Government of this Province, shah,. after-

the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day of Decemuber in

each year, issue warrants to the Receiver General for the payment

of the amount of interest that shall have been advanced according
to the receipts to. be by him taken, as aforesaid..

XIL nbdul be itfurther Enacted by he authority aforesaid, That
the iReceiver -General of this Province, and the persons necessarily
employed under him in the execution .of this• Act, shall severally
havre and receive such rewards and allowances as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person admin istering the Government of.
this Province, and the Executive Councit thiereof, shall adjudge to
be reasonable,andsiaIl direet to be allowed them for their respec-
tive services'in thereixecution .of this Act; and:that the=same sligal
.be paid ia disoharge of such warrant or warrants as the Governor,
Lieutenan"Governor, or person administering the Government of
this Province, shall from time to time issue for that purpose.

XIII. J#4 be itfuriker Enrcted by the authority afoesuM, That
a sepairate .warrant- shaH be inade to the Receiver General by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernment of this Province for the time being, for the payntent of
each Debenture issued under the authority of this Act, as the same
may become due, and be presented in favour of the lawful holder
thereof; and that such Debentures as shah from time to time be
discharged and paid off, shall be cancelled and made void by the
said Receiver General.

XIV. Adit be itfuther Enacted bIj (Fe authority aforesaid, That

189
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at any time after the said Debentures, issued under the authority

of this &ct, or any of them, shall respectively become due, accord-

ing to the terms thereof, it shail and may be lawful for the Gover-

nor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adninistering the Govern-

ment of this Province, if lie thinks proper so to do, to direct a no-

tice to be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all hol-

ders of the said Debentures to present the same for payment ac-

cording to this Act; and if, after insertion of the said notice for
three months, any Debenture then payable shall remain out more.
than six rnonths from the first publication of such notice, all inte-
rest on such Debentures, after the expiration of the said six montbs,
shall cease, and be no further payable in respect of the time which

may elapse between the expiration of the said six months and their
presentment for payment.

XV. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid That
all monies required to be paid by the authlority of this Act shah be
paid by the Receiver General in diseharge'of such warrant orwavr-
rants as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province, and sha[l be accounted for to Bis Majesty by the Receiv-
er General of this Province, through the Lords Commissioners of
Ris Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and
form as Ris Majesty, Dis Heirs and Successors, shall be gracious-
ly pleased to direct.

CHAP.
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H A P XXV.

.N' ACT for-granting to Ris Majesty a Sum of Mone# in aid of
the Funds for defraying the Expenses of the Administration of
Justice, and Support of the Civil Government of this 1rovince.

[PASsED JAN. 19th. 1824.)

MOST GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

WHEREAS Your Majesty's faithful Commonq have voluntarily PREAMBLE,
and freely resolved te grant to Your Majesty a Supply to defray
certain charges for the Administration of Justice and support of
the Civil Government of this Province,-We Your Majesty's duti-
fui aud loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper-Canada, in Provin-
cial Parliament assembled, beseech Your Majesty that it may be
enacted,- and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council ànd Assembly of the Province of lpper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making

more effectual Provision, for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the,

Government of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the
saime ;-That from and out of the rates and duties raised, levied,

2 N
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and co1lected to and for the public uses of this Province, and in the-
Hands of the leceiver General unappropriated,.there he granted

a eranwai ta to His Majesty the sum of Thrce Thousand, Seven Hlrundred and
Hi&. Majty in alid t
ii, nus already ap- Twenty Pounds Sterling ;: which said sum or Three Thousand,

ul t ivil GrerSeven Iundred and Twenty Pounds shall be. applied La aid of the
Fonds already appropriated by an. Act of the Parliam.ent of Great

Britain passed in the fourteenLh year of uis Late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, "An Act to establish a Fund towards 1urther defraying
the Charges of the Administration: of Justice and Support of the

Civil Gôvernment within the Province of Qiebec in North Ameri-

ca," towards the following services for the year Oie Thousand,
Eight ilundred and Twenty-four,. that is te say:-

For the Administration of JuIstice fer the year one thousand,

eight hu n4red and.twentyfour, (inebiding the expenses ot a

Second Cireuit.)
The Goverrnent Office.
Tihe ileceiver Generals Offie.,
The. Su rveyor Generah's Office
Executive Council Offce.
Secretary and Register's Office, (including the sun of Fifty:

Pounds, to be added to the Salary of the. Ckrk in these- Of?-
fices.)

Inspeetor General's Ofce.
Govemrnent Printer.
Repairs,. gc. of the Goveranment .House.-

Casual and other Expeases.

How to bepaidand and shalil be paid by the Receiver General-oftlhis- Prayýince indi-
accounte:d fur

charge of such. warrant or warrants as shall:fer that purpose he is-
sued by tlie Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orperson adminster-
ing the Govemrnent of this Province, and shail be accounted foi
to Ris Majesty through the Lords-Cômmissioners=ef His aesty's

1.42
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Treasury, in-sueb manner andi fo-rm- as His Majesty, Bis Heirsand,
Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

11. .Providedl always, And be it further Eu,3acteJ *hy the autho-

rity aforesaid; That an account in. detail of all monies paid under
the authority of this Act he transmifted'to Be laid hefore the Com-
mons Rouse of Assemly at the next .ensuing Session. of Parlia-
ment:-Anid Provided also, fliat so munich ofthe said sum as may
remain uînexpended, shal be subjeet to the future disposition of-
Bariament..

fia

Account ofexpert-
dit ure to t>e laid 6efore
parflawcaf.-

. R, A P. XXVI.

SIX. JCT to make geoJ certain fonié acranced by. Hi*.ajesty;
pursuant to theéfddress of the House of q-esemky aithe last Ses--
sion of Parlimenti to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

MOST GRACIOSr SoVEREIONp:

IFEREAS, in. pursuainte- of an Address of your< donmens
I1ouase- of-Asembly, during its- last Session, to is Exclericy sir
1èregrine Maitland Lieutenant, Goverrror of yourPi.ovinâce of Up-

per Canada, -the sum of Two Thousand rThree Hundred and For-
ty Pounds Four Shillings and a Halfpenny has been issued and ad-
vanced by Your Majesty, through Yoùr Eieutenant Governor, to'
tle Clerks, and other Officers, of the Two ouses of Parlianient,
to enabre them to pay the Contingent-Expenses of the. last Session

PREAMBLFEI
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of the Provincial Legislature; May it, therefore, please Your Ma-

jesty that it may be enacted, and

BE I'T7 THER EFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex.

cellent Majesty, by and witi the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Courncil and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitîed, 'An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same:-
That out of the fund or funds subject to the disposition of the Par-
liament of this Province, now remaining in the hands of the Re-
ceiver General unappropriated, there shall be issued and applied
the sum of Two Thousand, Three Hundred and Forty Pounds,
Four Shillings and a Halfpenny, to make good the said sum which
lias been issued and advanced, in pursuance of the aforesaid Ad-
dress.

II. Lnd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the due application of the said sum of money, pursuant to the dir-
ection of this Act, shall be accounted for to Ris Majesty, Bis Heirs
and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Ris Majes.
ty's Treasury for the time beiug, in such manner and form as Bis
Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, may be graciously pleased to
direct.

CHA P.
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c H A P. XXV i.

tox' aci te Int'ùëe the S&darV of »e aséistant
of Militia.

a Uutant ~ené~td

EPAssED JAN. i9th, i82 '*

MOST GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN,

VHEREAS it is expedient tiluéomso the Sâlary Of the -Lsis-
tant Adjtant Generai of this Provine:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the K irig'é lost x-

cellent Majesty, by mnd with the advice and con.sent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Aet for îwaking more effectual
Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further Provision for "the Governnent of
the said Provirnce,' " and by the auhforily of the same:-Tliat
so much of the second clause of an Act passed in the last Session
of the present Parliament,entitled AiAÀét to provide a Salary for
the Adjutant General of Militia in this Province, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned," as grants to His Majesty annually the
sum ofOefHundred and Fifty Pourds, to provide a Salary for an
Assistant Adjutant Generl, be, and the sanie is "hcreby repealed.

11. ani: beit fuither ERetîed by the antho'ti aforesciJ, That
2-o

PREAMBLEe

'Sunh part nt 2nd
clause 4 Geob. IV -th.'
% a- relates to Assist.
Aijtitaat General re-
pealed.

ïis
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froin and onut of the rates and duties already raised, levied, and col-

lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied,. and collected, to aid f'or

the public uses of this Province, there bégraiited,annually to Bis

Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, the sum of Two Iuiidred
Pounds, to provide a Salary for the Assistant Adjutaut General of

this Province.

III. J.nl be it further Enacted jy the authority aforesaid, Tliat

it shall and muay be lawftîl for the Governor, Lieutenant Governiior,-

or person administering the Government of this Province, fron.

time to timue to issue his warrant or warrants to the Receiver Ge-

neral of this Province-for the said sum of inoney, ialf-year'ly, and
the said Receiver General. shaH account, to. Ris Majesty, Bis Heirs

and Successors, for the same through the Lords Commissioners of

Ris Majesty's Tieasury, in such inanner and forn as Ris, Majesty,,
!rl.is Heirs and Successors,.shal be graciously pleased to diict,-

C H A P. XXVIIU

X .IICTfor the Relief of James Ccarrol:..

[PAssED.JN. 19th, 1824.1

MOsT GRîAerous SOVEREIGN,

raFAMLE. WJHrEREAS it. appears by the petition of James Ca-rol,.a private-

Militia-man in the late Provincial A rtillery Corps, that during the

late war with the United States of America, he contracted a dis-

case, while on service, wvhich bas produced total bliiidiess,-and lias-
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thereby been rendered altogether uniable to procure the commort·
ne(essaries of life: A d wbereas it is-.desiraible and proper, under-
such circumstances, to niake provision for the said James Carrol
in future May it, therefore,1 jease Your Majesty that it may be·

enacted,?anldr-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-·
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Couicil and Asseinbly of the Provinse of Upper-Canada,
coustituted and assemnbled by virtue of, and under the authority of
au Act passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled. An
Act to Repeal certain parts- of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majest. Reign entitld 'An A o makin more effec-
taal Provisionr for the Government ef' te Province of Québeci in
No-th America, andt nke fute Pli för thé Gver nent
of tbe saiâ Province,'" and 'y tde auifioiity yf te saI n--That
fron and after thepassing f0 is ct t iere be gaed annally

to His Majesty, His Kfeirs and Süeesorsdring tfie natniife of
tie said James Carol thé sun of T.ety Pounds, to enabl hi'm
o provide'a; pénsion for the saii Jamés <tarro; Mliich saiduim

shall comrmede e adbecoiüe pale fror nd after the passing of
this'Act.

U1. pnå itfurther Enacted 1>y tve' authoi y1 aforesaid, T hat
the sum herein declared payable, shall !be paid by the Recei er
General of this ?rovince out of the monies that now are, or- vicib

mayliereafter cole, into his hanis, subject to the, disposition of
the Parliament of this Province, in discharge of such warrant or
warrants as may therefor froi tine to time be issued by the Go-
veërn ieutëni GoyernGùr; •, ~érsi aús'rin< the c'rn-

mnentotf this Provinee, andbaccou'htedfor o-His Majestythrough

tieLords öinmissioners *;fiS"Teasury for the tiume beihg in

suell.:iiner aud form as-mis Majty eir- and Siecessors,

nay please to direct.

f47
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C HA P. XXIX.

X.wCT grnating to Rie Majesty a Sum of Moneyfr the pIrpo
ses therein~ mentioned.

EPAssED JAN. I9th, 1824.

MOST GRACIoUs SoVEREGN,
PREAIMBLE. WIIEREAS it appears by the Petition of the inhabitants ot

West Gwillimbury, in the Home District of this Province, that
tliey are separated from the old settled townships by an impassable
swamp; and also that the said inhabitants are unable, without as-
sistance, to construct the bridges, and canseways necessary to ob.
viate the evil complained of:--nd. Whereas it appears by another
Petition of the inbabitants of the -newly setded townships lu the
rear of the Rice Lake, in the Newcastle District, that tlhey are a.
imost whîolly cut off from conmmunicating with the o1d settlements
in front thereof for a great part of the year, by reason of the impas.
sable state of the ice, and also that their.resourses are insiffflicient
for tie completion of a bridge across the River Trent, at the foot
of the R1ice Lake :-AnFd Whereas lt is expedienthzat a sunr of me-
ney should 'be gi•anted to aid the said persons in the contemplated
improvements; May it please Your Majesty that it may be enact.
ed:-and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex.
cellent Matjesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly o? the Province of Upper-Canada,
coastituted and assembled by virtue of, and underthe anthorty of

lis
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-n Act passed in the Parliament of -Great Britain; entitled, "A a.
Act to Repeal certain parts:of an Act passed in thet"ourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An ACt-for making more e'e eès
tuai.. Provision: for the Government of the rvinee ofQùebecin
NortlAineriea, andto makefurther Provision for ithe.-overnnient
of the said Proviuùe,' ",and by the- authority:of the saine: That
froi ard out o? the duties already raised, levied, and collected, or
bereafter to bé raised, levied, and collectedy to and for. the publie
uses of this Province, and unappropriated, theie be grantedi to is
Majesty the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds Provincial
eurrency, tobe distributed, appropriated,-and applied as herein-af-
ter directed; which said sumi'of TW Iiudred and Fifty Pounds
shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province in discbarge
of any warrant or warrants which. may for tiat purpose be issued
by the Governor, Lieu'tenant Governor,or person adminis'tering
the Government of this Province for the -time being, and shall be
accounted for to His Majesty by the Rece''er General of this Pro-

vince, through the Lords Conmissioner's of_ His Majesty's Trea-
sury fer the time being, in such manuer and form as His Majes-

ty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased te direct.

Il. Jind be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
of the 4aid-sumiof Two Bundred and Fifty Pounds hêéby grarit.
ed, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds -àbafl be apprpriated and ap-
plied to the improvement of the Road in the Township of West
Gwillimbury afôresaid; and te residue, being One nured
Pounds, shal be prop riated and applied in aid ôfih reores
of the inhabitants of the Townships in rea rf th e Riae Lake, for
the erection of a. ridgecil'ossthe River Trent, at the fo t of thè
Rice Lake, in jhe Newcast*e District.

II. A2nd be'itfurth*r Exacied by the authority aforesaid, That
2.p

£250 panted to si,
Majesty.

How paid and ac-
counted for.

How said sum shall
be distributed an&ap.
plied.- --e i
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Commisv4oners to b.
IýppuiuLed. it.8s1ah -and arnay be hiwful for the Governorf, Lkm~fn oenr

or pierson admnristering the. GQverrIfnent o~f tlhiî FroQVinS. for.lie
tiie .being, to: appoint -one Com îisoe * i aho I adD

triets, whose duties.it shah be té receire the, said SuMs, appropri4
aIte5d as aforesaid, and apply theni to the- purposes aforeftIk respec.,4

lively; and sh1au render an accou«t, Au 4etaill, té h ovror
Lieutenant.iGovernor, or person administe.ring the- Geverumeiiteot
this Province, of the sms to reoeived. "d, applied in. t1bir repeçw
itive Di âtricts, tu -be laid before tJie.Legilatur.e

S.H A Pl XXX

ixN'.WT ta make miore ample -Pvo%-*swon for Regulatîig tke pfflé
of the Towcn of KE-zngston-.

[PASEi> ÂN.t9th, 1 824.3

WHEREÂS it -is expe&int to Blake moGre ùmple. Pw eviim,
liegulati Dg the. Police -of the rrkwn of Kingston --

B3E IT TIIEREFORE ENA.CTEDe by theKiý.ng's Most exý
telIept M1ajesty, by and- iith the advice and consent ef die Legi5s.
lative Concil and Assein4lly of tiel Province ,of, ippe--Cana4.I
constituted and assernbled by 'virtue o?,and Iiiruler 14e uthority,
of ait Act pàsSed in the Parliaineut o? Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fôur-
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more.- eOoniia1 Plovisioii 'for thei Governme»t jof 'the i'OVine of
que'bic4 iii &oubt Americaq aid to kfwhi 'riso feer tli
Goverànimt ýof the Wsd Provlrkee';" aoi4 -by .tbe muehority 1 f tbebý

$amio "-".«TTbat au -e a~din -tho fircy.mit yerof lUslate mal 56o.I.c.

jeety'# -Reiguî. eniitledl '~ÂÂtt e aetePôlice witii he

<J~ ~ ifi~*~r ~mzee~d lr th athor~~ t*iU, Tht ~*Migite in Ses.
it*~1 ndMay be; te*fulfor theý Ma~ita~usebe int one.nke certain ruils

le, Iý4e. - relative to, the-
Imml Qure eaahf i'ilad]LIit.. h e y ef 17UWD f Kingstoni.

them, to mkordain. constitute, and pubIisli, such pvu4ejtial
rules and regiflations at they mnay deem expedient, relative to the

pafr, a1eau,-sMg and ioepiý'oùig the Stieeâ'sof-th said--To-wa, eglati.
mg-, SgL",terhuse ne Niqisncezý. to.,enforoe- the. -a*Town,

I*wî2'rilatiyo tog-Hor5SB, SwiiM eIj, rCàttie -fay iirunig

~ii~ Tuwi~ i~ e- te thé nspéctioD* df Weigbt.,a:4Ma

SJZ0~~~~~~~~~~~ e<re. ,.rd0awas htiittn erj (Jflt,4 Not to' extend M
- eguIa. in g.,the r ice uf

BRulès and Regilations, be flot cQtwy r"oas tb, -the ta~ oIa.

Laws, and Statutes of this Province.

II ~b~4Vfrtt Sessiond 1>ay 116 Ieyoee*si4 hm
c rain prissb

a~4iw#ry y~r ayai~y t ýfr~the.peimsnù3te

cbasiu.; and keeping, in repafr Firei-ià)inesLad&krs,Bickets,an1

i5à



onty cf the CIrk
If tùe 2cace.

Sac% as:-et
how estimated;

And applied.

Power of the Justi-
mes in St.ssion for pu-

.nishing vfenders.
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other utensils for the extinguisbing ofli'es, -ald for making any
ether necessary improvements in the said Townexclusive of the-
sum such person may be rated for in and upon any -other Assess-
ment of this Province; -and in order to eawrythe said Assessment
into efect, it shall be the duty.-f the-Cerk of tie Peace for: t1e
Midland Districtýto select from -the GeneralAssessments of the
said Midland District. a list or Assessment of the Ratable Proper.
ty that each and every person owns or posseses in thèaii Town
of Kingston, ready to be laid betfore the Magist-ates inuartet
Sessions assembled for'the 3idland District in Aprii in each and
every year.

SIV. and be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforeaaid, 4 bat
such Assessment aforesaid, shall be raised, lvied, collectedý and
paid, in proportion to the šum that such person is rated-or upon.
auy Assessuient he may possess or hold in the said Town of Kinge
ston, and.subject to such rules and rc-gulations as may be made by
the Magistrates in Quarter Sýesiors for the said District. for the
purpose of raising, collecting tr.o paying an y sù collected to the
Treasurer of the said Distrietý, which said sum shall be applied
from time to tine, in suchïmanne., for the purposes aforespid, as
the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, or a maj0*ity of
them, shal direct and appoint.

V. Jud be itfitrther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the
major part of them, as.often as they shall make and pulii a
such rules and regulations for the-purposes aforesaid, inaymake,
ordain, limit, and provide such reasonable fines against th'offend-
ers of such rules and regulations as they may think proper, uiot ex-
ceeding Forty-Shillings for any one ofenceto be proseegted hes-
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fore any Commissioner of the Peace of fle Town of Kingston, up-

on the oath of one credible witness, and to be levied by warrant,
ünder the hand asd seal of such Commissioner, upon the goods
and cliattels of such offender; and that the one moiety of the sum

so levied shàah g to the informer and the other shall be paid to

the Treasurer of the said District for the use of the said Town.

Vi L And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat .wanneroproceed-
in case opf aniy ipr-

in every case where any:peson, aftertwenty-four hours notice left at jwr.

in writing at the dweing-hoseof sueh person,shal refuse or ne. requirtdby "u'u'es;

glect to: do, or cause to be done, any service or work regarding the

P'olieg, which, by any iue made-as aforesaid, hie or she ay be re,

quired to do, it shall and may be lawful fur any Justice er Justices

before whom the complaint shaR have been brought, to direct the
Road-mnaster for that division, or any Constable, toerñploy some ow
ther person, for reasonable consideration, tò perform such service

or work so refused or neglected to be done.; :and the person who

shah have .disobeyed such rule or order, shaH, over and above the

penalty annexed to the breach of the same, pay such reasonable

eum as shal have been allowed tothe person who perflormed the

serviee :or work in his or lier stead ; which additional sum shall be

levied in ike nmanner as is herein proidd in respect to the penal-

ties for offences against this Act.

VIT. .nd be it further Enaeted by -Me autho!rity- aforesaid, That

every such rule and réegulation so made as aforesaid, before it shall h

have*effect, s hll be published in some Public 1,aper iü de said

Topn, and als be osted in three or mo ulicplaces iin the

siid Town

* .* GUAF.
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C H A P. XXXL

AN .iCT for:t1ew Relief of Hiram SpafordL

[PASSED J'AN. 9th, 1824.]

rasBE WHEREAS by a certain Actpassed in tihe fifty-fourth year of iis
Late Majesty's Reign.; entitled,I "An Act to declare certain'persons

therein describéd,.Aliens, and tovest:their estates in Bis Majesty,'V
it iwas therein provided, .that nothing in -the said Act contained-

should be construed to·pre vent persons interested-in.the saidaIands

from:traversing. any inquisition. or: offiée respecting the sameq at
any time within one year after the peace shal be. establislied- bc -

tween -Bis Majesty and the LUnited States of merica, orwithin

one year.after the filing of sucli inquisition.--Aid·WhereasHiramn
Spafford of Brockville, .in the District-of Johnstown; has not been

able to avail himself. of such provision, whereby Bis Majesty bas

become seized in law of certain real estate claimned: by the said Hi-

ram Spafford, uiider and -by virtueof an inquisition:returned to His

Majesty's Court-of King's Bench; that is-to4say, Twenty Acres of

Lot number Two, in the Tenth Concession -of:the: Township of

Lansdown; and also-about Six Acres of a certain part of Lots num-

bers -One -and.-Two in. the TenthiConcession of:the said Township:

BE.IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ei-

cellent Majesty, .by and witl the-advice and consent ofthe Legis-
lative Coinéil and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canadi,

constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Brifain, entitled, " An-
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act .passed in the fourteenth year

151
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of Ris Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for makingmore
eliechia Provision :for the Governent of'tlîe Province of Quebec,

in North Anmerica, ánd>t make furtlier Provision for the Govern-
ment e de said Provine,' " andebythe authority of the same:-
That it shall and may, be lawfil for the-said.Biam:Spaf'ord, at any HirSpafford al-

3 loed Io traverse

time withi six nonths from)the passing of this Act, to traverse all Ilquiis wbereby
or offilis real estale May bcor any inquisii r ,hereby the real estate in the said lands u giving

s-curity Loas.has been veHtëdiu us Majesty, and tue Comnuissioners aforesaid,

as for fe ièd. Proided a1ways, Tlïat before an travers or tra-
Verses to the said inquisition or any of tieim, shall e .eceived or
filed l té o ffie of Ris Maje y s 'Cùrt of kig's Bench, the aida
HiramSpafford or bis heir, sial enter into a Bond to Ris Majesty
in the penalt f Fifty Pound1,conditioned fôr the paymentof al
such costs as His Majesty may he p.ut to in, and about défendinig

the saidTaverse, in case judgmnent shal be gien thereon for Bis
Majesty, Ris lir s and SUccessors, or the said Hiram Spdfôra
shall fl in prosecutng the same with effect

-~ H AP. XXXIL

A CT to -autIrise the. Justies of the Fêace of he Midland Ms-
trict to 'Loan .further Sum of Money for the purpoes8 thereinz
-mentioned..

[EPAsSED JAN. 9Iiy 1824é

1, UEREAS- it appears - by the Petifion of the Magitrates of-
the Midland District, that the sum of money they are authorised
to barrow, .by the provisions of an Act passedin the second year:

r]RFn mLE&
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of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act te Authorise Bis.Majes-
ty's .lustices of the Peace for the Midland District, to obtain by
Loan a Sum of Money for the purpose of Erecting a Gaol -and
Court-house in the Town of Kingston,". .is insufficient for the pur-
poses therein mentioned-.

BE IT TIIEREFORE ENAC'ED, by te -King's ?Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice ail consent of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly ofthe Provinee-of ÚJpperCanada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of, and underthe authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of-Great Britain, sentitled, "' An Act
to Repeal certain parts .of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai
Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to .make further Provision for the Government of
the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same:-That

Justices oftheMid- •he Magistrates of the :said Midland Disti'ict May, and they are
laud i-trict anaibori.Z
ed tts raise a 8uan not hereby anthorised and empowered,. at their discretion, to borrow a
esceedwgr £1000 in to or w:
add' 'or buildl, sumn of mo.ney, not exceeding One Thousand Pounds, in addition
1°"'° to the sumi of Three Thousand Pounds, which they are, by the a-

foresaid law, authorised and empowered to borrow.-Provided al. -
h'ow a opriatsed -ps, That any sum or sums of money, so borrowed by the said
akel. Magistrates under the autlhority of this Act, shall be appropriated

and applied in the sanie nanner, and be redeened by the like
means as are pointed out and euacted by the Law herein-before
mentioned.

CHAT1~.
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-H T XXXIL,

2n Act to .lter, Amend and Repeal part of an c.tt passed in the

fourth year of His Majesty'8 Reign, entitled, "an ct to Provide

for the Erection qf a Gaol and Court-house in and for the .Home,
èistrict.1

[PA&ssED J.&N. 9,8.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the fourth year ofiHis Majes.

'ty's IReign, entitled, " An Act to provide for the Erection of a Gaol

and Court-house in and for the Home District," it is enacted in

the-Second Clause, that .te same shall bé under -the like limità-

tions and restrictions as are required by-the Eighth and Nintl

Clauses of an Act passed in the thirty-seeond year df the lateKing,

entitled, "An Act for Building a Gaol and Court-house 'within e-

very District within this Province, and for Altering the Names ,of

the said Districts:" And Whereas it lasbeen found impractièab1e

to complete the building -of the said Gaol and Court-house within

he speriod limited bytihelast recitd Act:

BE IT THERFORE ENACTED by -the King's iost Ex-

cellent Majesty, by and, with the advice eand consent of the Legis-

Taive Council an d Assembly ofite Province of UTpper-Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
'an Act passed in the Parlia ment of Great ~Britain, entitled. "4.

Act to Repeal certain parts of anAct passed in the fourteenth year

of Ris Majesty's Reign entitleda An Act for making,more effc-

taal Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in

North America, and to make further Provision for the Government

2 a
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2t] clause 4th Gen.
IV. ch 24 ai req:taeds

9-~~~~ le!a4p3

of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same :-That
su much of the Second Clause of an Aet Passed.in the fourth year'
of His Majesty's Reign,. entitled, "An Act.to Provide for the Er-
ection of a Gaol and Court-house in and for the Home District,"
as directs its operation to be under the limitation of the Ninth
Clause of the said before-recited Act, passed in the thirty-second
year of His Late Majesty's Reign, shall be, and- the same is. here-
by repealed.

C H-A P. XXXIV.

.X .ICTto enable the PiesbyterHan Congregation of Tork to pur&-
chase one or more Parcels of Ground suffjcient for the Ereetion
of a Church and Burying-ground.

[PAssED J.iAN. 19th, t824.N"

PREAMBLE. WHEREAS Jesse Ketchum, William Stevenson, Peter M'Phaili
Harvey Shepard, and John Rois, on behalf of themselves and oth.
ers, memiiers of the Presbyterian Congregation resident in ihe
Town of York, have, by Petition-, requested a Legislative authority
to enable the Petitioners, as Trustees in this behalft and the Trus-
tees hereafter to be chosen annually by the said Congregation'rfor.
the same purpose, to purchase one or nore eonvenient parcel or
parcels of ground in.tie said Town and Township of York. and to
hold the same in perpetuity, for the erection of a Place of Worébip,
with other necessary Buildings, and a Buryingground

BE
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BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex.-
cellent Majesty, by and: with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenrbly of the Pr-ovifee of Upper-Canadar
constituted and assembled 1.y virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An·
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed- in the fourteenth yéar
of His Majesty's Reign,-entitled,. '-An Act for making more effec-
tual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,-in
North America, and to make further Provision for the Goverrhhent
of the said Province,? " and' by the authority of the same :-That
it shall and may be lawful for the said Jesse Ketchum,.William Ste-
'venson, Peter M'Phail,. Harvey Shepard, and-John Boss, or'any two Cetai perona

therein named as

or more of.them, as such Trustees;-and their successors in office, obgres-

annually to be chosen by the-said Congregatioù, in all times here° M "'aouâ ana

after, accordingto their present mode of vote,- by the Pew-holders
for the time being-.tkrpurcbase, have,..hold, receive, and take, a con'-

veyance of any suel convenient. parcel or parcels of groundin- the

said' Town and Township of;.York, not exceeding.Tiree Acres in
the wbole, as they may be-enabled to contract for,;for the purposes
aforesaid.;; and that it shall and may be lawful for the said· Trus-
tees, so-purchasing such parcel or parcels of ground, and their suca
eessors,. as aforesaid, to -hav- and-.toAldthe same toand. for the
uses. and purposes aforesaid; ia-perpetuity for.ever.-

IL And i order to-prevent the: failure of such estate in- succes- Trustees,bowto b.
chosen and appointed.

sion, Be it furthe, Enacted by the autkoriye aforesàid, That the

Trustees for. the time being, and their heirs,-.shalt continue to be
the Trustees for the purposes of this Act, till the new election of
others, as herein-before mentioned, -notwithstnding the expiration

of the year for which such Trustees for -the tinie being may have
heen chosen~

149-
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CH AP. XXXV.

AN' MCT to enible the Tustices of the Peace of thelisitof Johns-
town Io Erect a .Xw Gaol and Court-louse, or Repair the Old
One, and to Erect New Bridges over Yonge and Irish Creeks.

[PAsssa JAN. À9th, 1824.3

PREAMBLE, WHEREAS it appears by the Petition of the Gran& And Petit
Jurors at the last Asszes holdenin and for the District of Johns.
town, that the Gaol oflthe said District is insuffieient fbr the safe
keeping of Prisoners, with a proper regard -to their.heaith and me-
rals: And whereas it also appears by the Petitions od other inliabi.
tants of the said District of Johnstown, itiat the Bridge aeross
-the Yonge Creek, in the -Township of Yonge, and also the Bridgie
-aeross Irish Creck, in the Township of Wolford, in the said Bi-
trict, are alniost impassable, and that the Statute Labour Is wholly
insufficient to erect new, or repair the old ones, and that the funds
raised by the present assessments- of the said District are inade.
quate to the purposes aforesaid;-4t is therefore· expedient that a
sum of money, sufficient to defray the expense oferecting a..new,-
or the extension and repair of the present Gaol and-also the ereet-
ting of New Bridges across the said Creeks, be raised and Ieied

by an additional rate upon the inhabitaeats of tbe said District:,.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, hy the King's Most Er.
cellent Majesty, b4 and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
tative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority
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"AnAc toreealcetai prtsGFanAct- p*ased. iff- thé fôoi
teeunth -yeêar cvdFBlls M*jst y's Beg eiit4ed, 'gAn, -At fer inaking
fûÔve -edpýèti1 proyeviôn for th<e Croenm.ent of ther Province -ôf

à m-,rninent of thie sad rt~ ' ~ yt~ahi4ty ôf tfit-
same;-.-Tht te J~sycesUL I~~Petce er he istictof ~l.nà_ magstmen cf the

sain Tfat he astlëýs. bi th 7pce''ictOf ùb istrict ibf Jobnslou s

totip~erected lu saidmrai.ynxsalb ut<sanud'à tb. eieb ai thôried DUjtîct, or th reW,ey f the Dld orne
IÉysuc mea S ùDs Wtïé. à haf~i~f1s fitit a4 tônv enf,

ho~,o l'teetniunT e irte<ft~ 4 '~ IasîAnd pAims cf Bridgea
1,aù rir a.ns~r~e «b uiI tr~ Iêsi to begaected#

"he saii~~ dt  C~rtixè'~treT fte sauf 1rid gcs,

ivhiieh satif 6cr ipproved .' <ry th iétrpr~o'tes~ ut

thoen an ilrtèwak!*

n. ~b~ ~tJith~ ~i UicU1w~tyaf6#a(i liat And m"y esatraul
fort he bAi:diu;or rm.

su asseuabled as aforesaid,-in thue nàfme, and Ontiebehaif bf the ii-
habitant- <ft1 tii- cotrct n j t aie fi erey en-

ablanE authriisd o otatwt n erson or persons h

sabe willing to bul e oatGu anf Cu"r't-iuse, npon the
~çoudatttd t tat pu r 1pose hat u' T~ of Biockvilt, r x

tend and rejair tue oune- - or wh sbalI be.wiHing toôbui1dt.
sa4Bridg'es, or eitlier"»of tim' at anyr one of~ the, ptaces atwhieh

aurlttge ufts ue~~~retàoLre been bult t edtrie -Db h

8 dIStices,so assem ieaas aforesaid according to theplas p

prove4 l as afôresaid) or the sail Gàa.ul and. Cour&-hoèse, anid
2 à

itt
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flriges; anfort-lat pU'rpoe..ýthe said- plansand. eevatio s. iâba1L
remitin. anicçontiiiue- in. the.9 c Of tieCl«erk Of. tui>e Peaeem~f, tlie

Afe.ntSgiven said District foi-t a'en.ei I>n-ad,
8âiAd ):a'nÇA. ye.c r.n saine Newspapçrý,cir'culated. i ,the ~adDis tr ict, tra1,

sons, ;willimg ta:. con tract.füî' the .idogfaNeGoIndCut
14ouse5, or. for -the extexasiep igdrreparo h l ,,nfr,~

* * ing the shBrdeto delen ixn ,certain lini-ited. tiine,
written proposais, or, oflers,seale,).4e Munofr

he or~ tht-y wiU engage. to build sçqo ai o,~hiso e-
teiul and repi the odo rbide sd.ri1ç9re1te -of'

fbtern, confopinably ta ce:'.tai-.narticles aad cOnadîtions.ýte ?..agred

iipon by the s.aid. Justices, tàen,,p1rçs1en, 4 as:afoesaid.ý ;and.btt
said Justices shal!,,on a day f îtatpro& 4tr ue~y'o e 1

openly examine the said;poý?p s sod~ein~grea;n
slha1' be ernpo wered, to-eontractwitI~4i ye~n rprosabaI

Off7er to. undertakeand perforni the.wrsorjih
Feprsons making pro- the, most advantageeous terrnis,.;o the isict:-rodehe

UIU~ ~ son or persns rnkiiîg ýucâprpjoas, bl gv:9prt sum're.
Ji i tý .* g

cient seeurity for the d ue performance of thleiî contr,,ct ; aud P'o
viLed J qs.o, thiat the. saîd. BiQidge b u1ac'ssÏngýre,
afo'resaid, shahl be ui.o tno on -iec ual aeil6

Ju3tices in Session 'Ill' And be itfutier .Enacte.L ýi.futoigoeaiT.ht-
a Ioedt evy t saladna-*teauloU frsjWa

yr..Mafbe Iawful for. the, said >Justic-es, _.in Geierul ur
ter Ses sion s'as semble,.to Ieyb tei.t.to be madéon ch
and evrynabita'ntlhouse-hoIder in the said -Districtjnhtbe sanie-

ienanner and forrn asblaw.ani vasses.4men f may, new.r iéreaftérbeéý

Not te exceed live lèviecd for -anly puùblic prps -- h sad ]Yi-c for nôt mûre.~a
years, and not more proei h a siç,~ .
tmsu onme pezuy iu the five .successive vears8 i .d afier, the pas s i . à ftg ii, an «d

ditÏina r-ate, 'not ceediïg;-one ptn nhe pouàd, to'16 heapliei
for theë parposes. here'in-ýefrore mnenio.ned, and; noï. otlierise
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-. IV .In~b1iflter Enced bkY-ie 4hrtafoe8aid,_ That
-it~lil1uid ~my4 --ali. fo r hesai -Uhstkes,ý a$sembled;as afor.e,

the Treasuier,,of the SaidDitit irai~ byJoan, u~s<pr
sow r~.ersns~.~hdie poiti :Q cop~-ter; ivgh»a bei4lmg. te,

1mrndtheýeatmeorQn tecý cdit ~fteDsrcasmnt xed
Two .T.hýoiisd, Five R-:uiid-red Pounds,'ýto.bea'pplie3 ýfor ,the pur-t.

:è ~;~n~ee* firtei

~aerinters tha ràneip~ram n tater

tess ýtha Five;Htded<ud froiùrand unt off-the ratese'and:a,
Sessmentscoming into bis adunr u1xr-<th.Â~

~~ ~j ~-..* A.r~ 

,

-6 ek à--

I-Iî;' , " . - r. r

ï -i,- .,~ T'Jrt Rie i f e-Ti1hz âPtur»Mnrn~
In 0 :ï e- id - à ai

â éC *, o ék*'* >la*.' rre

crt ir rm certauimtrt, an4alste-;

Pay raispaau not
e:ceig £2,54M for..-

[Jufposca or Lhia Act.

140t -MO"e tban sie
per cent. Interest tu bc,.
paid fot aaid Ioiinw-
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penlsatifl g the" joýseS *hit1i Hi aesBssbj&ia e ùtàiàRed

ini cons&quence of -the late -war,1 and: 11ip' agesevtang;an4l -satafyîig

thie làW*fui -debtsand *C.aims theefflpOnl", the es4to, id, fifty agceue

-of h'tnd, being thte south haif -of Lot .»uIube?, One- uùn&fedý and.à

aUrnan Cleinent, iaiMing to be-ý ê'e l-eal p pvieto~*ereof liai
beeg -v4sted in thje COM mi#sioGnei's uppineduudeza' and %>yvoutuà

,of the said A.ct, and solà £y thernt a&tJ4rehi doeeùcted ;.j-4AxId Whepe%

-as -the said Jolhn Patitian Clemient hias; by his petition, set forth,
tlià±hé wiis . zethunjueiniffw resagthe

aiui4s-o tib . eaue tuie O iigw.Qiwjja-Iu tdisq-b-n

Âwi w- lereas- à iÂ 4e'àIç_ht tQ. aITrx tI:i an fr

mu4:flt =u. opp9rtmnity. ot e*«x1ihitL'tg ki&. -cWu v tù. the-~ sa&id aadý. avid

. .inbn P. Clemert I,.
lowed to ilaverse
wilhin Ais moihsa.,y

cetaina land in Siaga.
ra.

1BE IT THEREFOR IRNAýCTUD-by-, the King's M.ost.Ex-

~ce1et ajesty, by and wi¶h the adjvicç and oopsent of the egis-
lative Counc.il and, Assembly of t'he Province of Tipper-Canad.a,
con stitîîted4and- assen!ble ~ii ot d, &u R4 e tktq ffthori ty of
an Act passed ini the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, .," Au

ActtoReea crtinpar,-- of an Actpa'sgsed i the. fourteenth year
Qf His Majesty's,, ié'ein, entiIed.~'i A~ fr ai~rw

eLYec1ýual 1.rQyi*sipn.i for the Gvernmen of the, ProjQc of Quçbee.
in Nurji A.erica, land to make.fturtherProiQ ortý s *n

-thé.eim1nrt
nment 0f thel Pryi*nce," and,.4y.bhsaîne:-.r
That it shahl and.nla. be lawful for the said li
at::ny tîrnme witliinsix montbs from. the t QP~eu î

Pase'iRg of thl 4.ct. qr~
vreail .or' apy inp~isîtipn or toffce w y ie et~~~ 1

sQit lan has been vse u~te 9RiS~S

aforesaid, as furii3ited.'
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Il. AIntl be it further Enacted by Me autihority aforesaid, 'That
missionprs ttidcer 64

if judgment be givei for the Traverser upon bis plen, it shall and Gen 111 ch ghet'stit
give a dted 40r die

may be Inwful for the said Commissioners, upon proof being pro- bame;

duéed to tleir satisfaétion that the. purchaser of the said land, at

the sale thereof ey the said Commissioners, or other person ld-

ing the same at the -re of passing this Act, was, at tie .tine of

bis acquiring the sane, cognizant of the titles of the said Johaà

Putmnan Clenient heetoand tihat dhe sanie was erroneously re-

turned as forfeited, upon la transcript of the said judgment, under

the seal of thé oùt Àib filed with them, to execute a Deed of

]3argain and' Sale to the said Claimant of the lands in fee simple;
.- vW>_ -111be 1g-0rf gls.

which DBed bing filly registered iii the Register Office o' the t.med in six mQuuths

County witlii six mioths from the date thereof, s'hall be good and

valid in Law, notwithstanding the forner Deed tliereof by them gi-

yen, andhal ve iheestate in the said land in'said Claimant, any

Iaw, matter, or thingl to tihe contrary thereof notwithsanding-

Provided alaiyneverthesa, That nothing in this Act contained Not1jng'inibli At

shall be construed to deprive any person or persons who, before ofur

the asigi f is Actm îay, have purchased the said land, or any

part thereof, from the purhaser orpurhasers thereof, at the sale,

by order ofthe sa Oommissioners,'or from any Assignee or As-

signeés of such puehaser, or purchasers, of his or their right to

rcover by law the armount of purchase-money which shal have

been paid by bim or themn for the same to such purchaser or pur-

ehasers, or assgfee or assigneesj res ectivedete

111. A-adl be it'futhev Enacteul bg the aLihovitU afoVe8ûïil, Thàt 't

orea traesr orign-u

-it>shali and may be lawfut for thae said Commissioners, out of the chiser ske purcbau4

mnies now in tlie band of the special Receiver appointed under th nt

Sand by virtue of the ahovegrecited Act, to repay the purchaser or

puirchasers of tue said. land, ut the sale tbereof, by order o' the

said Comnmissioners, the muies paid and u~dvanced b' the=N for

2T
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theprae of the-s-aid.lands,. or ainy part. there f;-togetlier ih

thiei -teibest thercon accrued and, due-;.- and tlhatfov tt>isr-p wose tlie,

said, C-ommissioners shail and îna.y issue their warrat ou deben,

turc onw the said Special Ileceiver in. favour. ofý the.-said purchaser,

or pu.rchasers,. w'hich warr-ant .or debet4ue,. idienpiha1bE

sufficient discliarge, of thie said Special Receivçe.

r, IV. AInd' lie.it fu.Itiïev Enacted by the a.itliority. afoç,ýad4- Tbatt

all blid ay urchaser. r purehaser. of t e, sai ,prperty r bath hver
since the -saie thereof, by .order of the. said.CGo' o< e,aide
fore-Uic pasiigoftlis Act.er7ected-auyb buldMgthmi'con,eTrae

Yverser of' the said, iiquiis.iion,.-if lie. shall sumed. hisa-, trgvçe
S.Jhàal1, before h le sh ah .be entitle d -to t p.. p0s.ess.nofteri

under-any eonvgyance to- Iîim: thereof~ wtade., by ýth4s-d &

sioners, under Uic ,directiois. of this- Act -pay.,ýý tt ,Q thýn _
led thereto suçb sum of miontya ies~

determine to, be-tli va4u. of snb butig, sfQea

ar)j.P- V. à"2u bit iLfuiiier -Enactedl »tihe aitholitlr, aôeaIia
before any. traverse to .the. said înqIluisitiýon siahi be reve- ýfil.

cd in. tlue Ofice ..o f Bis. Majesty's Court of- Lnù %Bencb, Ahe said.'ç-
John. Putman Clernent- r his heirs, shal-enter into. a Boud te Hià
Mlajesty lu thepenalty of Fïft.y.P1oruîuls,ý cditioned for the payment

of ail such costs as Rlis ,Majesty rni -be, :u ut i o
defending the said'traversein. case judgrnent shal b.-given- thèrçopn-,

for lis M1ajesty,.Rlis Ileirs, Or Successors, or the saiïl John. Pulmala-
Çlwen.bl -alin psetngtesn wit ~~t-
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C Il A P.xx Vir.

.V JWT to authorise James Miles to Co»vey ta Trustees a Lot qf
land, for the purposes thevein mwationed

HERAs James- Altee oVaugIian,in thleIome, District, Esq.

lIh, by petitio1f requested Eegislal Ve «uthority to dispose of Lot

numkr PertySix i the First 06acessio of' the said Township

of' Vaughan, contai~iibg-T7wokdeetand Ten Acres; for religious

agLud chariete puWposef t3 Mery M s and iRobert Marsb, and

the- EkhIt r E tfrme ßë o4thi Presbyterian Congegation of

tht Weinships ef Z hn td M4rleham, havig a dhurch or

Place of Worship erected on the staid Lot of Land, as Trusteegilà

this belialf, and to tie Elders -of the said Congregation, to be here-

after annually appointedfor the same purpose, andto hold the saine

in perpetuity for the erection of a Place of Worship, and other ne-

cessary-buildings, and for sich otier purposes as in and by the

said conveyance shall be declared' of and concerning the said Lot:

BE IT TIIEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-

ceellent Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

ltive Couneil and Assembly of the Province of UYpper-Canada,

constituted and assenbledby virtue of, and under the autliority of

an Act'passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, " An

Act to Repeal certain parts -of an Act·passed in the fourteenth year

of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effec.

tuai Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, iv

North America, tind'to rmake further Provision.for>the Govern!ment

1À6 7f

P[REAMBL1.
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J. Miles, Esq. au-
thorized to co-nv.ey
certain land-, to the
persos ira trust, for
the Pre&byterian Con
gregation of Vaauhan,
and to huld in .perpe.
.tuity.
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of the said Prêvince,'" and by the authority.of thie same:--That
*t shall and may be lawful for the said Mercy Miles and Robert
Marsb, as such Trustees, and -the Elders of the said Presbyterian
Congregation fer tie time being, and their successors in office to be
annually appointed according to theirpresent motte, to pUrciasei
-and for the said James Miles"4oconveythe saidErNf.Land here.
in-hefore mentioned, and to have, hold, receive, and take, a convey-
ance of.the same, for the purposes aforesaid, and to, for, and upon,
-such other purposes, ·uses, and trusts, as shall by any conveyance
or conveyances, -o Ae executed and pasledebetweet 'hesaîdipar.
ties, be declared of 'and concerning the same, to; havad tci hld.
the- same, to and for such uses and purposes; totheý,saidMrcy;
Miles and Robert Marsh, and the Elders, forthe time being, of the
said Presbyterian Congregtion of the Townshipa ofVaughan>axd
Markham, and to their successors in thelsaid ofice of Elders'ofi the
eaid Congregation, so to be annuay appintedgingerpetuity fr
ever.

...................




